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PREfACE Two Suzukis. A half-century ago, in a
transplant that has been likened in its historical impor

tance to the: Latin l.rambtions of Aristotle in the thirteenth
century ilnd of Plato in thc fiftccnth, Dai~d/, Suzuki brought
Zen to thc \Vcst single-handed Fifty vear~ lilkr, Shunrvu. . .
Suzuki did something almost as important. In this his only
book, here issued for the first time in paperback, he sounded
exaetl) the follow-up note Americans interested in Zen
nC(~d to hear.

\Vhert>as ])aisd" Suzuki's Z(~n was l)rdlll<ltic, Shumyu
Suzuki's is ordinary. Sawri was focal for 1h.i.~t'tz, a.nd il was
in large part the fascination of this extraordinary state thilt
made his writings so compelling. In Shullryu Suzuki's book
lhe words sa/ori and kensho, its neilr cCjuivalent, ncver

appear.
\\Then, four !llo!llh~ be(on; hi~ dealh, I had the opportu

nity to ask him why sator! didn't figure in his book, hi~ wife
leaned lowawJ me amI whispfrt>d impishly, ;'It'" hecause he
hasn't had it"; when'upon the: Roshi hatted his fan at her in
mock consternation and ...vith tingt>r to his lips hissed,
~Shhhhi Don't lell himl"\Vhen ollr laughter had suhsided,
he said simply, "It's not that .wtori is unimportant, out it's
not the part of Len tlut necds to he stressed."

Su/.uki-roshi was with us, in Amel-ica, onl} twelve years
a ~illgle rouuu ill the East Asian way of counting years in
(Jo/,ens but they .",ere enuugh. Through th" work of this
."mall, quid man there is now a 1Ilri~illg Soto Len organiza
tion on our continent. His life represelltl:d the Solo \Vay so
perfectly thilt tht> man and the V'lay 'W,Te lllergcJ. "His
nonego attihJdt> left 1I.S no eccentricities to cmbroillcr upun.
Though bt> mant> no waves and Idl no lraee~ as a penumdity
in thf' worl(lI)" sense, the impress of his footstqJS ill lhe
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illYisibk world of history lead straight on.~* I Tis monuments
are the first Soto Zen monaster;: in the \'/..:st, th..: Zen Moun
tain Centpr at '!assajal-aj its city adjunct, the Len Center in
Sail Francbco; and, for the puhlic at large, thh book.

Leaving nothing to chance, he prepared his students for
their most difficult moment, \vhen his palp.:Ible presence
would v;mish into the void·

Ifwhen I dip, th" mnment I'm (lying, if I Sllffer that is all
right, you knO\v, that i,s slltfcring Ruddha. '10 contlJsion
ill it. !\1avb" CVlTj'0lle will struggle hecame of the physical
aguny or ~fJiritual aguny, tuo. But tllat i., dll right, that is
not a problem. \Ve shoul(l he \Try grateful to ha\l: d lim
ited body ... like mine. or like yours. If you had a limit
less lif" it would he J. real prohlcm for you.

Aml he i;ecllrul the transmission, In the Mountain Seat
Cl'n:mnny, No\"cmot-'r ) I, 1971, ht~ imtallerl Richard Raker
as hi., Dharma heir. His cancer ha(~ adyancTtJ to the: point
\",hcl"":: he could march ill the pr(Jces~ional only supported
by his snn. 1:.\·en so, with each step his staff banged tlK' 1I00r

with the steel of the Zen will that informed his gentle exte
rior Baker received the mantle with a poem.

This piece of incense
\Vhich I ha\e had for a lUllg IUlIg Limo.:
I offer with no-hand
To m\" .\1aster, to my friend, Suzuki Shunrvu Daiosho... .'

The fOlUlder of these temples.
Th"rf' is no measure of what you have done.

\Vdlkilll! ~\ith YOU in Buddha's gentle rain
Our robes arc' soaked tllfl)uglt,~
But on the lotus lcaves
Not a drop rcnuins.

*From a trihute by Marv Farb:; in ten :1<,iOles, the Fir:;l Zen lmti
tnt!:." of America, J~nudr./ I971.

10 I-'KF~.""CI:

Two weeks Ialcr the Master was gone, and at his funeral
on December 4 Bah'r-roshi spoke for the throng that had
ass"mhl"r1 to ray trihntp·

There is no easy ~\ay to he a l(~a{hlT or a di~cipl(',

although it must be thc gn.:atest jvy in thi:; life. There i., Ill)

easy way to (:ome to a land .vithout Hucl(lhism and lca\c
it having brought many disciplt::s, priests, and laymen \\-ell
along thc path and having changed the lives of thousands
of persons throughout this country, no easy way to havc
started and nurtured a monastery, a cit;, community, and
practicf' cpnt"rs in California and many other places in
the Unitnl States, Rnt this "nn-,'~s)'-way," this f"xtraordi
Ildry an:omplisltllll:nL, resLl:d t:a~ily willi him, for he gav!'
us from his own Lrue nature, uur Lrue IldLurc Hl: left us
as much as .:IllV man can leave, eyervthiIHT e~s..::ntiaL the
mind .md heal:t of Buddha, the pra;tice ~f Uuddha, the
teachincr and life of BuddhJ.. I Ie is here in each one of us,b .

if we want him.

HUSTO'J S,\lrrH

Pride,I'sor of' PhIlosophy
.'If(J~.>(i(h(ls<:lis !IJS(ilu!<: (jFJix!If/()!()8J
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INTRO DU CTI 0 N hlf d dhdplc of Suzuki-roshi,
lhi~ book will be Suzuki-roshi's mind not his ordinary

mind or personal mind, but his Zen mind, the mind of his
teacher Gyokujun So-on-daiosho. the mind of Dagen zeoli,
the mind of the entire succession-hroken or tmbroken,
historical and mythical-of teachers, patriarchs, monks,
and laymen from Buddha's time until torla)', and it will l1e
the mind of Buddha himself, the mimI of Zen practicf'. Rut,
for most rearlers, tht-' hook will fJc an (~xampl(~ of how a Zen
master talks and teaches. It will be iI hook of instructioll

about how lo praclico..: Zen, aLoul Len life, and about the
dttituucs and understanding that make Len practice possible.
For any reader, the book 'will be .m encouragement to
realize his own nature, his own Zen mind.

Zen mind is one of those enigmatic phrJses used by 7.e-n
teachers to mJke you notice yonrse-lf, to go heyond the
warns anrl l,.vonrler what vour own mind and bcin~ arc. Th.i~

, 0

is tht' purpose of all Zen teaching-h) make )'uu wonder
ami to answer that wondering with the deepest expression of
your OW11 nature. The calligraphy on the front of the binding
reads DJorai in JapJnese or tathogara in Sanskrit. This is a
nJme tor Rudrlha which mt'illlS "he, who hilS followcd lhc
pilth, who has returned from SUChlll:~S, or .i.~ sw..:hness, thus
ne~s, is-lle~s, crnptincss, the full)' completed one:' It is the
ground principle which makes the appearance of a Buddha
possible. It is Zen mind. At the time Suzuki-roshi wrote this
callir:raphv-usino- for J brush the lravf'd end of one of the

u. b ,

large .~wordlikf' leJ\'f's of the ym:CJ plants that grow in the
mounlain.s around Zen ,v1uulltain Center he said; "This
meallS that 'Iathagata is the body of the whole earth."

The practice of Zen mind is beginner's mind Tht' inno
cence of' the first inqUiry-what am I?-is needed lhruugh
ouL Zen practice. The minJ or the b~~ginller is empty, free of
the habits of the expert, ready to accept, to Douht, anD

I::--:TRODUCTION 13



of the teaching in statenwnts as simple as "Have a cup of
tea" The editor must he aware of the implic.:Itions behind
~ul'h stalclTlcnL~ in order not tn edit alit for the sake of
clarit v ()f grJIIIIIlJr the rea] rncaninl:': of tht' Ipctur{'s. A.lso,

withc;ut b~nwillg Suzuki-roshi well :ll(l having cxperiencp

working with him, it is easy to edit out for the ~dllle n:aSOll.~

the background understanding that is his personality ur

energy' or will. And it is also easy to edit out the deeper
mind of tht' rcader which needs the repetition, the seem

ingly' ohsl:llrf logic, and the poelry in order to knO\v itself.
Passagl:s \yhich .~eelTl oh.'l:ure or olwious are oftcn illumi

natillg "\,,IL,:II Lht:y arc read HTy careti,lly, wondering why'
this man would sa\" such a tl.inL1.. ;,;.

The editing is further complicated h' the fact that Enl:':lish
is thoroughly dUillistic in its basic ilSS~mptiom dlld ILas~'tlot

had the opportunity O\'cr centuries to develop a ,,\a)' or
l'xprf'ssing nOlH1ualistic Buddhist ideas, .:IS has Japanese.
Suzuki-roshi \JS('.~ thfSf' different cultural vocabularies frech',

eXl'n:ssill6 himself in hoth Jap:me;w and v\t~~stern ways :If

thinking. In hi.- kclures, they merge pOdil:ally all(1 philo

sophical!> But in tran"cription.-, the pauses, rhyLhtTI, and
emph.:lsis that give his words their deeper meaning allli hold
hi.< thoughts together .:lrc apt to be lost, So 'Il'udy worh·d

many months bv herself ,m(J with S11z11ki-roshi to retain his

original \\onb ;ml 11<1.\'or, ami ~n produce a n1J.nllscript th<1t
is in understandabk Enc:lish.

Trudy divided the br;'ok according to cmphasi.o:. into three
s('Ction" .Right Practice, Right Attitude, and Right Under

sLanding-rnllghly corresponding to body, teeling, and
mind SIlt' also chose the titlt", j{lr the talks and th('

epigraphs that tulluw the Litles, Lhc~c hei!ll:': Laken uoSually
from the body of the lecTl1l'es, The choice.; arc uf cOllrs~
snmcwhat arbitrary, hut she did this to set up a kind of
lmsio!l bctwef'n the specific scction.<, titles, and epigraphs,

ami the talks thcltt,;d"T~.The relationship hetwePIl th.. talks
Olnd ,hest' added elements 'will help thc Icader prollc the
It'chlrrcs. Th;' onlv talk not gin-n ori2inallv to the 1.0." Altos
group i~ the Epil~)gue, whil~h is a co~~(Jpn::Jtion of two taiL

0pt:n TO all the pmsibililics. It is the kind nfmind which can

scc lbing5 <15 they are, \\hil'h step hy step and in a flash rJIl

rCdlizc th...' original nature of (~,-er'rthinn, This I'radicc or
Len mind is r;ll1nd throughout th~ b()(~. Directly or by
il1fer")1'I", cvcry section of the hook concerns the question
of how 10 maintJ.in heginner'.< mind Through your meditation

and in your life. This is an ancient way of teaching, lIsing the

~ittlplcst language: ami the silu,llion,s of everyday life. This
means the studC'1l1 ."110ulJ leJeh himself. ..

Ueginncr's mind was a fawHitl' cXl'fi.:ssioll of Dogcn
zcnji's. The calligraphv of the Frontispiece, abu bv Suzuki
foshi, rcaJs,ho~hin, ~r beginmx's mind. I he LC'-;l way of
calligraphy is to write in the most straightforward, simple

way a.~ if you ,vere a hcginner, not trying to make something
~killful ()r heautiful, hilt simply writing with full.mention as

if you wen: di~c()\vring what you Wf'rt' \\Titing lor tht: first
time; then you)' full natun: will he in your j,vritinj!. Thi~ is
the wa)' of j;r,tctice moment after lIIUIll~lll. '-'

This book was conceived and initiatc(j by Mariall Derby"
a dmf" disciple of Suzuki l"Oshi and organizer of the Los
AILos Zen group, ~ulllki-roshi joined the 7;).zen meditations
of thh group once or twi,f' a week, and after each medita

tion period he would talk to tht'm, encOllraging their

pra,tice and helping them with their prd,kllls. ,'-'brian
Lapcd hi~ talks mel soon sa\v that a;; the group devclopc(lthe

taiL aCfjllin·d a continuity; and development \.-hich would
\vork well as a hook and cflllid he a much-needed record 01'

SUlUki-l'oshi'~ rvrnarkahlc spirit J.nd teaching. From her
transcriptions of taiL Illdlk OH.T a period of s\,Yl'ral )'l'ar.<,

shc put togcther the first draft of til(: IJfCscnt book.
Then Trudy Dixon, anothcT dose discipk of SU/.uki-ro~hi

who h,lll much ('""perknee editing Zen Center's puhlication,
H!inJ Bdl. ediled and org:lI1izcd the manu,;;(Tipt for

puhlication. It is nu l'a~y task to edit this kind of hook, and
I'xplainiml" why will hell) thl' leader ulHkl'stand tlll' booko ,
bettcr. SUZIIki-roshi takes the most difficult hut persuasive
Wil}' to talk about RlJddhiml- in terms of the ordilurv

circum.<tancl'S of pl'opk \ li\'l'~-to lry to COILVCY til(: ""holt

14 r'TRflllUCTrON lNTROIJUCTION 15



Soto training monasteries, Eihciji and Sojiji. Ill'" also studien
~~ith a Kinzai teacher for awhile:.

GyokuJun-roshi dice! when Suzuki 'A,a." thirty. As a result,
he had the responsihility, at a rather young age, of both
his Enher's temple (whl) had died shortly before Gyokujunl
and his teadH:r's temple. The latter, Rinsoin, was a small
JIlolldslery and head temple for about two htmdred other
temples. One of his main tasks was the rehuilding ell
j{insoin in the exacting tradition his teachf'r an(i he wanted.

Exceptional for Japan during the ninetn:n Lhirtil:~ ano
fonies, he led discussion groups at Rin."Oin tl!dt lJuestiolled
the militaristic assumptions ami acliollS of tlIe times. Hefare
the war, and from the tillll: he was young. he had been
int"f('s!nl in corning to America. however, at the insistence
or his It.:acher, he had given up the idea. But in 195"6 and
1\... i('e again in '1)8, a friend, who "vas one of the lead..rs
of the Soto School persisted in askino- him to 1':() to San, 0 c

rrancisco to lead the Japanese Soto congregaLiolJ thL:rl:. On
the third request, SU'7IIki-roshi accepted.

In T .9S9, when he was fift)'-iiYe, he came to America.
After postponing his return several times, he decided to
slav in America. He stayed because he found that Americans
ha:e a beginner's mind, that they have: few preconceptions
ahout Zen, are qllite open to it, and conhdently bclicvL: that
it can help their Iive~. He found they question Zen in a way
that gives Zcn life. Shortly after his arrival several people
slopped by and asked if th~y could study Zen with him. He
said he did zazen early every morning and t.hey eould join
him if thc)' liked. Since then a rathf'r large Zl:Il group has
grown up arounn him-now in six locations in California.
At present he spends mosl of IJis time at Zcn Center, 300

I'a\!.e Stn:cL, Sail hancisco, where about sixty stunents live
and many more do za...cn regularly, and ilt Zen Mountain
Center at Tassajara Springs ahovt' Carmel Valle~'. This latter
is the first Zen monastery in America, and there another
~ixLy or so studl:lIts live ~nd practice for three-month or
longer periods.

Trudy felt thaT understanding how Zen students feel

given 'when Zen Center m()w~d into its npw Siln Ffilnrisco
lwadquaQ"prs.

Shortly dfter finishing work on this book, Trudy died of
CiIIlClT at the age of thirty. She is sun'ived by her two
d.ildren, Annie and \Vill, and her husband, Mike, a painter.
He contributed the drawing of the tly on page 69. A Zen
student tor many years, when ;l.skf'd tn do snmeThing for
this book, hf' said: "I can't do a Zen drawing. 1 can't. do a
drawing for anything olhcr than lhe drawing. I cerlainly can't
see doin~ drawin~s of LU(U [meJitatiull pilluwsJ or luluses
or erMtz'"somethi;lg. I ca;l sec this idea, though." A realistic
ll~ often occurs in Mike's paintings. Suzuki-roshi is very
fond of the fj-og, which sits so still it might be asleep, but is
alert enough to notice every insect comes by. Maybe t.he fly
is waiting for the frog.

Trudy and I worked together throughout the df'velop
mf'nt of ten Mim], Beginner'., Mind, and she asked me to com
plete lhc clliLing dIId see lhe book tJlf(Jugh to publicatioll.
After considering several publishers, I found that John
\Veatherhill, Inc., through Meredith Weatherby and Audie
Bock, were able to polish, design, and publish this book in
exactly the way it should be published. The manuscript was
rean hefore puhlication by Professor Kogen Mizuno, head
of the BuJdhist Studies Department, Komazawa UnivlTsit~"

and an outstanding scholar of Indian Huddhism. He gener
ously helped with the transliteration of the Sanskrit and
Japanese Buddhist terms.

Fxcept tor now and again in !ecturcs, SU7.l1ki-roshi selnom
talks about his pilst, hilt this milch 1 han~ pieccd togethcr.
He was lhe disciple or GyokujUIl Su-oll-roshi. He l!dd other
teachers, the most influential for him was Kishizawa Ian
roshi, a leading authority and lecturer on Dagen. Kishizawa
roshi emphasized a deep and careful tmderstanding of'
Dogen, the koans-pilrticlllarly thf'. RIr1~ Cl~tf R~mrd.\-and

the sutras. Suzuki Rushi was twelve whL:n h...: began his
apprenticeship undcT his father's disciple, Gyokujun. Alter
years living with his tcachcr, hc continued his prilcticf' amI
study dt d Buddhist university, Koma'l..a:wa, and al lhe main
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"bout ilK'il' teadler might. more than anything else, help the
rcadcT to undlTstanJ these talks, 'vl/hdl the tcach('r really
oflers the student is literally hing proof that "II this talk
and the seemingly impo%iblc goals can be realizcd in this
lifetime. The deeper }'OIJ go in your practice, th(' deeper you
find YOUI' tcacher'~ mind is, until Y01l finallv see that vour
mimi and his mind arc BuJdhd's ;nind, An;j VOll fin/that
7~zen meditation is the mmt perlect exprcssion Dt' yOllf

actual naturt". The following trihute [rum Trudy to ht·r
te<1cht'r de~crihes very wdl the relationship hctwcTn Zen
teacher anti Zen ;;tlKknt.

~A roshi is a person who has actualized that perfect free
dom ""hil'h is the po(rntialit}, for all human heings. He
exists freely in tile fullness or his \vhole being. The flow of
his consciousness is not the fixe'J repetitive pattf'rns of our
llsual self-centered consciousness, but rdUll'T <Irises sponl<1
nt'(mslv :lml naturallv from the actual cin'umstarlccs or the
prese/l·t. The [('suits ~f this in terms of the quality of his liCe

arc c'xlraonlinary-huopncy, vigor, straightfonvanIne~s,

simplicity, humility, s(Tl'f1ily, io:mllSncss, uncanny· pcrspi
cacity, an(1 unfathomable compassion. Hi" wholc heing tcsti
ties to what it means to live in the ITdlily or the p;f'sf'nt
\Vith011t :IllYthing said or done, ju~t tlw illlpdct of meeting a
plnoIlalily so developed can he enough tu changc another's
whole wav of life, Hut ill the emJ it is not the cxtraordinari,
nf"SS of the teacher which pCl"f)kxes, intrigues, and (kepcns
the studcnt, it is the teacher's utter ordilldrill,:ss, Rccaus\' he'
is just himscll, he is a mirror for his ~tudt'nts. \VhclI we dre
\vith him we reel our (]wn strengths and shortcomings with
out any seme of praise or criticism from him. In his
presence we see our origindl face, and tht" extra-ordinal·iness
we s"c is onl)' our own h'ue nature. \Vhel1 IH' learn to If"t
our own nature frce, the boundaries between master dlld
student disappear in " deep flow of being and joy in tilt'
unfoldina of Buddha mimI."

b
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PROLOGUE

BEG l:--.i N E Irs M l!\ D "In the beginner's mind

there are man)' posslbjlitie~·. but in the e~perl ",

there arefew."

People say that practicing Zen is difficult, but there i~ a
misunderstanding as to why. It is not ditlicult occJuse it is
hard to sit in the cross-legged position, or to attain enlight
enment. It is difficult because it is hard to keep our mimi
pure and our practice pure in its fundamental .'cml:. Tile
Zen school dewlope(J in many ways after it waS established
in China, hl1t at the same time, it became more and more

impure. Rul I do nul want to talk about Chines\:' Zen or the
history of Len. [ am interested in helping you keep your
practice from becoming impure.

In Japan we haw the phrase shoshin, ,;",hieh mf'ans "Iwgin
ncr's mind." The goal ot' practice is always to keep our
beginner's mimI Sllrrme you recite the PrajllJ Paramita
Sutra only once It mi\;."ht he a ven (luoJ recitation. Hut what_ ~ • 0

woultl happen to you if YOU recited it m-ice, three times,
foUl" times, or mor<,~ YO~l might e'l.~ily lose your original
attitude tOWJnls it. The same thing ,vill happen in jour
other Zen practice-so For a while you will keep yuur begin
ner's mind, but if you continue lu practice one, two, three
)'l\tn or more, dlthuugh you may impruve some, )'OU arc
liable to lose the limitless meaning of original mind.

for Zen students the most important thing is not to be
dualistic. Our "original miml~ incllJ(ks en:rylhiug within
itsdl IT is always rich and sufficicllt WiUlill itself. You should
not luse your sdf-:>uflicicnt state of minJ. This does not
mean a d~secl mind, but actu<111y <111 empty mind anti a reaoy
mind If your mind is empty, it is ,1h,vays ready" tllr anything;
it is open Tn ewrything. In the bcg.i.llllcr's mind there arc
man)' pu~sibililics; ill the expert's mind there are few.
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If you dj~criminatt> TOO much, you limit Yourself. If vuu

are t~JO dcmJndiug O[ too grc,'dy, 'your min.] is not rich ~nd
self sufficient. If we lose (jur o[il!inal sl'lf-sufticicnt mind,
we will lose all precepts. Wh:'1J your mind hecomes
demamling, when you long for something, you will cll(l np
violatina WllIf own precepts: not to tdllie.s, llut to sLeal,

>-
Ilul to kill, flot to Iw immoral, and so forth. If you keep
YOUI' d'rigllldlllliud, the precepts will keep themsdyes.

In the beginner's miml there is nn thought, "I haw
attained something.~ All sclr-n:ntcn~(l thflllghts limit our
vast mind. \Vhcn we have no t1lOul!ht or achievement, no
th(lllght of self, we are trw.: beIJillllC'l's. Then we can [e-allvo ,
learn something. The beginner's mim) is till: mind of
compassion. vVhcn OlJf mind is compassionate. it b buund
less. Uogcn-zcllji, lhc founder of our school, alway., cmpbd
sized how importanl il is lo resume our boundless original
mind Then we are a]wa~s truc lo our.~elve", III sympatl1)'
with all heings, and can actually prallice.

So lhe most r1i1licult thing is always to keep your hegin
ner's mimI. There is no HL'ed to havc a def'p ullJcr~tanding

of Zen. eV(;n tllough )'OlJ read much Zen literature, you
must read each ~entCllcc with a h-esh mind. You should not
~ay, "I know what Len is," ur "I havf' attained enlighten
ment. ~ This is aIm the rcal ~ecret ur the arts: ahA,ays he a
beginner. Be \Try vcr)' careful about this point. Ii" yt;U slart
to practice zazen, yuu will hegin to appreciate your begin
ner'" mind. It is the sencl of Zen practice.
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RIGHT PRACTICE

"7ozcn pmaice is the direct expression (!four true nature.
StrjCl~r speaking, for (] human being, dll~re is no other
prac!il'e thun this practice; there is no other lY~V ~f life
thcm this waX C!fJ~fe.'"
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Po STU R F "TJU:,\I;; J'rms (irl;' not fhe meum r:f
ohWillirlf} the rifJhL~rme '!Fmiml. Ii) Lak;; rlli.\' posture

is j[~e!rto have the rifJht ~[l1U: 1?j'minJ There ;,1' nil flIxd Lo

ohtain some Ipecial state i?fmind."

"inw I would like" to talk ahnllt our zazen posture. \Vh('n
you sit in the full10lus position, your left fool is on your
right thigh, ami )our right foot is Oil your left thigh. vVhcn
we C-TOSS our letTs like this CI'CII thow'" we luvc a right 11..:"

~ ,~ I:>

and a left leg, they have hecome one,The position expresses
the oneness of duality: not two, and not one. This is the
most important teaching: not two, and not one. OUf body
<1nn mimi are not two ami not one. If vou think your body
and mind art' two, fhilt is wrong: if yo;) think th;t they ar~
one, thal is aho wrong. Our body and mind arc hoth two
illlJ one. \Ve usually think that if wlllcthing is nut unc, it is
morc than one; if it is not singular, it is plural. Hut in actual
experience, our life is not only plural, hut also Singular.
Each one of us i!' hOTh (It-'pt-'ndt-'nt and inclept-'mlent.

Ahn SOlllC )'l:ars wc \\ill die. If we jusl think that il is
the end of our life, this will be thl: wrong unJcrst,mJing.
But, on the other hand, if we think that we do not die, this
is also '\"Tong. \Ve die, and .ve do not die. This is the right
undrrstamling. Some pt?opk may say that our mimI or SOlll

t?xisls forever, and it is only our physic.11 hodv which die!'.
~ ~ ,

But this is nut l:xactly right, bec<luse bolh mimI and boJy
have their end. But at the same time it is also true that they
exist eternally. And ev-en though we say mind and body, they'
dlT actll:dly nvo sirles of one coin This is the right undcr
"'tauJing. So when we lake this posture it symlJOlizcs this
truth. \Vhen 1 have the left foot on the right side of my
body, and the right foot on the left sid.e of my hody, I do not
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know which is which So l:ilhcr lIId)' he the left 01 the right
side.

The most important thing in taking the zJI.en posture is
to kt-cp your spine straight. YOlif ('an ;Jnd your shtml(]l'r.
should he on on(' lint>. Rt'!:rx your shoulden, Jnd push up
tmvards the [Tiling \\ith the iJack or \uur hcaJ. And VUtl

should pull your cllill in. \Vhcn your ~hin is tilted up, )'OU
hayl' liD strength in your posture; you ilfe probably dream
lng. Also to gain strength in your posture, press your oi
aphragm down to\yanls your hahl, O[ luwer abdomen This
will help you maintain your phYSical amI mCllul halance.
\Vhen you tn to keel) this postllrt>, at hrst VOII may find

/ .. , !

some diHiClllty hrt'athing naturally, but when you gel dCCUS·

tnnwt] to it 'lOU willl)(~ able to lm'alhc ndturallv dnd dccplv.
Your hall~b sllOuld for III the "cmmie' llludr~.~ If you p~t

your left hanel on top of your right, middle joints of your
middle fingel-s together, and touch your thumbs lightly
together (as if )'OU held a piece of paper hehveen them),
your hand.- will mak(' a healltif'nl flyal 'Yon shfllJld b'cp this
;miYf"rsal mudra with J:;"[('al care, as if vou were holding
somclhing vcry p[eCi()ll~ in ~\our h'llId. Yll~r IJdnJ~ should b~
held anainst your bodv, with your thumbs at about tho.:
~" " ,.

height of your navel. Hold your arms freely ami easily, and
slightly away from your hncly, as if yrm held an egg IInder
each arm \vithout hreaking it.

You .'ihOllld But be tilted ~idcwavs\ backwards, or,
forwards. You should hI;' sitting straight up as if you wo.:re
supporting the sky with your he.:tcl. This is not just form or

breathing. It expresses the key point of Buddhism. It is a
perh?ct ('xpres.<ion of ynnr Budrlha natl]!"C If you want truc
understanding or Buddhism, you shouhl pracliu: thb way,
Ihese rorlll~ arc not a llleans of ohtaining the right stat..: of
mind. To take this posture ibelf is the purpose of our prac
tice. \Vh(~n you hJ\T this posture, yO\] have the' right state of
mind, so there is no ncrd to try to aHain ~ome special state.
\Vhcn you tl") to attain sOlllething, your mind starts to
wJwIer about somewhere else'. \Vhen )'ou do not try to
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atrain anything, you have your own body and mind right
hnc. A LCIl master ""-ould say, "Kill the Buddha!" Kill the
Huddha if the Buddha exists somewhere else. Kill the RlK1
dho., because );OU should rcsume your own B1H1dha nature.

Doing something is f"xp!"t>ssing our o,vn nature. \Vc do not
exist for tht> sah of something else. \Vl' exist for the sake of
our,selvcs. Thi~ is the fUlld'illlcntal teaching expressed in the
rOr!ll~ we observe. Just as for sitting, whe-n we stand in the
/.emlo we ha\'(~ some rules, But the purpose of these rules is
not to make everyone the same, but to allow each to express
his own self 11'1Ost fi:eelv. for inst:mcc, each onc of us has his
own wa)' of standing, ·so our standing posture is based on
the proportions of our own hodit's. \Vhen you stand, y'our
heels should Iw as far apart as lhe willLh or your own list,
VOl]!" hiJ:;" loes in linc will! thc ccnters of vour breasts, As in
~.azell, ~~Ul SOlllC strength in your abd()m~n. Hen: also your
hands should ('xpress your self. I lold your left hand against
your chest with fingers encircling ymr thumb, and pm your
right hand over it. I Iolding your thumh pointing dm.,,-nwanJ,
and your forearms parallel tn the Uoor, you feel a~ if you
haw,: somf' nnmd pillar in your grdsp-a big round temple
pillar-,~o )'ou Cdllllot he slumped or tilted to the side.

The must important point is to own your own phYSical
body. If you slump, you will lose your self Yom mind will
he \vandering ahout somf'when' t'lse; you will not he in your
hOII\". This i.< not the way. \Vc must cxist right here, right
1I0\\:! This is Lhc key PUi;lL You must have your own hody
and mind. hw)'thing should exist in the right pbce, in rhe
right wa)'. Tho.:n tho.:re is no problem. If the microphOlH' [ mc
when I speak exists ~omewhere el,se, it will not serve ib
pllrpose \Vhen WI' have our body and milld in order, eYery
lhing elsc will exisl ill the right place, in the right way.

Hut usually, \\ithout being aware of it, we tr); tu change
somcthina other than oursdves, we try to onlt·r thine'S

b .. b

out~ide us, Rut it is impos,<;ihlc to organize things if you
yourself arc not ill ordl:f. \Vhen you do things in the right
way, at the right time, everything else will he organized. YOIl
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arc the ~bos~:'\Vhcn tl.e lJOs~ is .sleeping, '-'n.T~'(JllC is slcr.:p
ing, When the bos~ (lacs something right. eV\Cl'yone will do
en.'fythin,g l"ight,.mJ at the right time". Thill is the secret of
Buddhism.

So try always to keep tht' right pmtllTe, not anI)' when
you practice zazen, hut in all your activities. Take the right
poslure whcn YOU drc driving vour car, and when vou arc

n:aJlng. If )ou"rcaJ in a slun;p~d pmitioll, vou can:lUl staY
awake long. liT You .vill discoYeI' how illl}mrtant it is t~
keep the right posture. This is the true teaching. The teach
ing which is written on paper is not the true teaching.
\Vritten teaching is a kind of food for )'our brain. Of ccHlrse

it is necessary to take some food tor your brain, hut it is
more important to fw vOllTSplf hv practicing the- right way" ~
of1ifc.

That is why Budillld cuulo Hul dl'ccpt lhc religiolls exist
ing at his time. He studied many religions, but he was not
satisfied with their practices. He coulo not find the answer
in asceticism or in philosophies. I Ie was not interested in
some metaphysical existence, but in his own body and
mimI, here an~i now. And \yht'n ht' tfmnd himselt', he 'f'oun(1

that nerylhing Lhdl exists has Buddha naturc. That was his
enlightenment. EnllohteIllllelll is nol sOllie \lood feelill\l or

. '" ~ ~

some particuLtr state of mind. j he state of mind that exists
\vht'n you ,~it in the right posture is, itself, enlightenment. If
you cannot h(' satistip(j '.vith the stat<" of mimi VOll have in
zaZl:Il, it ltled/iS your llIilld is still \vandnin(.T ~boilt. Our

> 0

body and mind should nut Le woLblillg or wallllcrillg
about. In this posture there is no need to talk about tll('
right state of mind. You already have it. This is the conelu
sion of Rmkihism '

BR EAT I I I I\ G "B/hat we call 'I' is jl1.'i~ 11 swing

illg door which moves when we inhale I.md when we
exhale."

y.,lhen we practice zazen our mind alwa)'s hlllows our
breathing. V\'hen we inhale, the air comt-'s into the inlier
\"orlJ. V','hen we exhale, thc air goes oul Lo lhe ouler
\\orlel. The inner world is limitless, and lhe outer world is
aha limitless" y.,le sav "inner world" or "uutel' world," but
actuallv there is ju~t on{' whole world. In this limitless
world, our throat is like a swinging door. The ail" comes in
and goes OUt like somCOlle pas~ing through a swinging door.
If }'ou think, "1 hredthl'," the "I" is extra. There is no you tn
say "I."\Vhat we call "I"is J"ust a swinging door which moves, . b

whcn we inhale and when we exhale. It ju,;;t mows; lhaL is
all. \V!wn your mind is pure and c.alm t-'nollgh to follow thls
movement. there is nothing: no "I," no world, no mind nor

body; just a swinging door.
So when we practice za/TIl, all Ulat exists is the mm"e

ment ot'the hn"athing, buL we are aware of this movement.
You should noL bl: db:;ent-minded. But to he aware of the
Jl1mTtTlenl 001:::; not mean to be aware of your small self,
but r<lt!J1::1' of your universal natllrc, or Buddha nature. 'I11is
kind of aware~ess is wry important, because we arc usually
so one-sicied. OlJr usu;l ulldl'l'Standing of life is dualisti~'
yon and I, lhis dnd that, good and had, But actllally these
discriminations are themselves the awarent'ss of th,: ulli'er
sal existence, "You" means to he awart' of L!le universe in the
form of you, and "I" means to b(~ aware oj' it ill the form of I.
You md I arc just swinginu dlJur~. This kind of understano
ing is npc("s.~ary, Thi~ ~l~ukl not e.·en he callcd lInocrstdl\(l
ing; it is actually the true experience at' lik through Len

practice.
So when yOll practice zazell, there is no idea of time or

spacp. '{Oll may say, "y.,\: started sitting at a quarter to six
1Il t!lis roolll."Thus ~'ou ha\'c som<> idpa of time (a yuarter
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to ~ix), :lm1 somf' idt'J of space (in this room) /ICTll:llly
what you arc uoing, !Iowcvcr, is just sitting anu b(;ing awafi.'
of the universal a,:tivity. l'hat is .:tIl. This moment the swinp;
ing door is opening in one dirt"etion, ,md the next moment
the swinging door will be opening in the opposite uirec
tinn. l\1omf'nt aher momf'nt e:leh nne ot' m repeat.- this
activity. Here thlTe i~ no idea of time or space. Time and
Sl'dl'l' dre olle. You llId} M)', "I must uo sOlIll:thiflg this after
noon," hut actually there: is no "thh afternoon" \VC uO
things ont' after the other. That is all. There is no such tinw
as "this "fternoon" or ~one o'clock" or "two o'clock." At
one o'clock you will cat your lunch. To eat lunch is itself
on(' o'clock. Yml will he som('where, but that placc cannot
be separated from one o'dtwk. For someone who Jet\l:llly
apprcciates our life, they arc the Sa!lll:. Rut when we he
come tir('d of our life we Illa) sa), "I shouldu't have UJIllC to
this placc. It may have been much better to have gone to
some other plact" for lunch. This pbce is not so good." In
YOllr mind .you create an ilka 01 place separate from an
actual timt<

Or you lila)' say, "This is had, so I should not do this."
Al1uall",', when )'ou ~a), ~l shoulu Hot du this," you arl' doing
110t doing in that moment. So tlwre is no choke fot' )'OU,

\Vh"n }'O\l s(>parate th(> i(ka of time anu space, ~'Oll feel as if
yuu han: some choice, hut aCTll:llly, yOIl haw: to do SOI11('

thing, or )OU havc to do flot-doing. '\joL-Lo-do soml'lhing is
doing something. Good and bad are un]y ill your minu So
we should nOl sa}', "This is good," or "This is had." Instead of
sa}'ing had, you shoulu say, "not to do"! If you think, ~This

is bad," iT will creJte some confusion for }'Oll. So in the
rcalm uf pure religion there is no confusion ot' time ami
space, or g:ood 01' bad. All that wc .';hould do is just do
something as it comes. Do something! \Vhateyer it is, we
shOllld dn it, e\Tn if it is not-doing something. \Ve should
livc ill this moment. So \yhen WI' ,SiT wt' conct'ntratt' nn OJlr
hreathing, and we becollie a swillging dour, aud we du
something we should do, something we mllst do. This i~

C0.\J T R 0 L "'10 8il"e )'OUT sheee or CO,F a large,
spaciolJS mew}(Ilv is I.he IVl-!J' to control him."

To live in the realm of BuddhJ nalllr(' means to die as a
small IWing, moment at'ter moment. \Vhcn \\c lose our
halalll'l' Wl' dil', but at the same time vve also develop
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Zen practice, In this practice there i.s no crmhlsion. If you
estahlish this kind of life you have no confusiofl wbatsOCl'lT.

l()zan, a ramous Zen Illash.'r. said, "The hlue mountain is
the faU:JCr of the \vhitc cloud. The white cloud is the SOI1 of
the blue mountain. All day long the~' depend on each other,
without being dependent on e~ch oth('1'. The \-vhite cloud is
alwavs the \-vhite cloud The hllJe mountain is ah·vavs the
blue'mountain." This i,s a P1Jn" clear interprelation t~f life.
There mJy ht' many things like the white duml dnd bluc
mountain: man and W(JIllJ.11, teacher and disciple. They
dt~pend 011 l:dch utileI' But the white cloud should not be
lJOthcred to\' th(~ blu(' mountain. The blue mountain should
not be botlwred by the white cloud. They are CJuite inde
pendent, but yet dependent. This is how we live, and how
\ve practice zazen

\Vhcn we hecomf' trnly oursrlYes, "ve ju~t hCI.:(J!llc a
swinging door, ami we are purdy imlcpcnucllt or, and at the
.sam(~ tillll:, depcllllcnt upon everything. \Vithout air, we
lallllol bn~ath(', each one of m is in the midst of myriads of
'\or1ck \Ve are in the center of the world alwJvs, moment
after moment. So 'we are lompletely (kpend{'~ and inde
pendent. If .v0u ha\'e this kind o~ f'xlwrien,e, this kind of
{'xistence, you have absolute indepelllknce; you \vill not be
hothcrcd by anyLhing. Su whcn yOLl practice zazen, your
mind should be conc\>ntrated on vour hreathing, This kind
of activitv is the fundamental activity of the IIni\~~rsal hl:ing.
\Vithout'this experienCl', This praci.ice, iL is illlpo~sible to
<IUain ahsolutc freedom.
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VOUT mind vou will be unable to sit, and if vou tl"\" not to be
disturbed, )'our effort 'will not be the right.' effort. The only
cHon that will help you is to cmmt your hreathing, or to
concentrate on vour inhalincr and exhaling. Vle sav concen-

"t- '
tratiulI, bul to COJlCclItrdlc nmr mind on sornethinu is not
the true purpose of Len. '111~ true purpose is to sec things as
they are, to observe things as they are, and to let everything
go as it goes. This is to put everything under control in its
widest sense. Zen practice is to open up our small mind. So
concentrating is lust an air! to he-Ip you re-alize "hig mind,"
or thc mind thai i~ cverything. If YOIJ want to disnwer tht-'
trut~ ltlcallillg or Zen in your eHTytlay life, you haH~ to
understand the meaning of keeping your lIIillJ Oil your
breathing and your hody in the right postllTe in zazen. You
should follow the rules of practice and your study should
hecome more subtle and carefuL Onlv in this way can vou. ..
experience the vital free(lom of7.en.

[)ogcn-I,enji said, "Time goes from present to r<l.~t."This

i., absurd, hut in our practice sorndilllt:s it is true'. Imlcatl of
time pmgressing fmlll past to present, it goes bad.\\ill'ds
from present to pil5t, Yoshitsune was a famous wanim- who
li';ed in medienl Japan. Because of the situation of the
coumry at that time, he was sent to the northern provinces,
where he was killed. Bdore he lett he bade tarewell to his
wife, and soon after she \'-'Tote in a poem, "Just as you
unreel the thread from a spool, I \\·J.nt the past to he-come
present." When she said this, actually she made past time
present. In her mintl the r:l~t ht-'c:lJ11e alive and 1r<1.\ the
IJresent. So as DOI!C11 .,aid, "Time \l.0cs frolll present to
past."Thh i~ not tJ"ue in our logical"mind, but it is in the
Mtual experience of making P<lst time present. There we
have poetry, and there we haH' human lif"c.

\Vhf'1l we expcril'llcc this kind ot' truth it means we ha\"l~

foulld the lrue llICdlliU(l o]tillll'. Tillie, constantlv (Toes from
~ .. ,...,

P.lst to present and fi-om present to huure. This is true, but
it is also true that time goes I'mm future f() present and
rrom present [0 Iklst. A Zvn maskr OJlCT .'did, "To go

uur~<'lvc~, we grow. Whatever we see is changing, lu~illg its
balance. The reason everything looks beautiful i~ because it
i~ out of balance, but its background is always in perfect har
many. This is how everything P"Xists in the realm of Rucldha
nature, losing iL~ balance again~L a background oj rt-'rfect
balance:. Su if you see thin\!.s \vithout realizinu the back
ground of Hud;lha nature, e~'<cr~1hing appean ~ be in the
form of suffering. But il you understand the background of
existence, vou realize that sulTerillO" itself is hm,: we live,

, 0

and how we extend our life. So in Zen sometimes \\e
emphasize the imbalance or clisorder 01 life.

"\Jmvar!ays traditional Japanese painting has become
pretty formal and lifeless That is why modern art has r!ew'l
oped. Alleil:lIL l'ainltTs used to pracLicc putting dots on
paper in artistic disorder. Thi~ is rather difficulL. ben
though you try to do it, usually what you do is arranged in
some order. You think vou can contnJl it, but you cannot;
it is almost impossible to arrJ.nge your dots out of order. It
is the- same with taking care of )'our everyday life. even
though you try to P1]t people unne-r some control, it is
illlpo~sibk. You cannot do it. The he~t way tn control ppople
is to encouragc thclIl to bc lllisl.:hievou~.Then thq will be
in control in its wider sense. '10 give your sllccp ;Jr I.:OW d
large, spacious meadow is the ,vay to control him. So it is
\vith pcople' lint Ie-t them no what they want, and watch
thclIl. This is the best policy_ Ul ignclre them i" not goorl;
that is thl' wor~t )-lulieI" Tht: st:concl worst is trying to
control them. The best one is to watch them, just to watdl
them, without trying to control them.

The same wav works for vou yourself as well. If YOU want
to (lotain pert'e(:t calmness i~ yC:ur zazen, you should not be
hothered In the various imaJ:"e~ you hnd in Y01]r minrl. let
them com:, and let them gu~ -n;clI they \vili be under con
troL But this policY is not so easv. It ~oulld~ easy, but it
requires somf' spe~ial effort. IIO\~' to make this' kind of
effort is the ~cl.:rd of practice Suppose 1'011 are "itting
1mrler some extraordinar) cirCllTrlstallces. If you try to edlm
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eastwarn ont" milf' is to go wt"stwarn one mile."This is vital
fn:eJolll. \Ve should anluire this kind of pt-'rfect frf'f'nom.

Hut perfect freedom is not found wilhuut some rules.
People, especially young people, think that freedom is to do
just what they want, that in Zen there is no need for rules.
Rllt it is ahsnhnely necessarv tor us to have some rules. nut. .
this docs not mean always to he IInnf'r control. As long as
you have ruks, you haH~ a chance for freedom. To try to
obtain freedom without being dware of Uu: ruks mt-'ans
nothing. It is to acquire this perfect freedom tJldt wc prac
tice zazen.

M IN J) y,,' AV E S "Because we enl,?}' all aspects
(d'IYe as an urgolding qf bifl mind, we do not

care jor an.y exces~;ve j{J". So we have imperrurbabJe com
posure."

\Vhf'n you arc practicing zazen, do not try to stop your
thinking. Let it stop hy itself. If something comes into your
mind, let it LOme in, and It-'t it go 011t. It will not stay long.
\Vhen you try to stup )'our thinking, it mf'ans you arc
bothered by it. 00 not be bothered b)' anything. It appears
as if something comes from outside your mind, but <lctuallv
it is only the waves of ymlr mind, a~d if you are not both
ered by tile WdWli, gradually tht>)' '.vill hecome calmer ami
calmer. In five or at most ten minute:-c, vour mind will he,
completely serene and calm. At that lime your breathing
will become quite slow, while your pulse will becumc a
liltle faster.

It willtdke quite a long time hefore yOlI find your calm,
serene mind in your practice. Nian)' sensations come, many
thoughts or images arise, but they are just wa,TS of your
mvn mimI I'';othing comes from outside your mind. Usually
we think of uur mind as receiving impressions and experi
ences from outside, but that is not a true unnerstanding of
our mind. Tht' true understanding is that till' mimI includes
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everything: when you trunk something comes from outside
it meam only that something appears in your mind. Nothing
outsidc yourself can cause <lily lroubleo Yuu yuundf make
the wa\~s in vour mimI. If vou leave vour mimi as it is, it
will become ~~m.This mind is called big mind.

If VOUIO mind is related to something outside itself, that
mind

o
is a small mind, a limited mind. If your mind is not

related to anything else, then there is no dualistic unner
stanning in tht-'_ activity of your mind. You IIndt-'rst;mn
activity a.~ just waves of jour mimI. Big mind experiences
everything wiUlin itself. Do you understand the difference
between the two minds; the mind which includes every
thing, and the mind which is related to something? Actually
they arc the same thing, but the understanding is different,
and your attitude towards vour life will be djff~rent accord
ing to which understanding you have

That t'"erything is included within y-our mind i~ the
eS~l:nce of mimI. To experience thi:-c i:; lo have religiuus
feeling. Even though waves arise, the essence of your mind
is pure; it i~ just like dear water \"ith a few waves. Actually
water always has waves. \\laves are the practice of the ·water.
To speak of waves apart from water or water apart from
wJ.vt-'s is a delusion. \Vatt'r and wavt-'s art> ont-'o Rig mind and
small mind are one. \Vhen "ou understand your mind in this
way, you have some security in your fecli~g. As Y'OU1' mind
does not expect anything from outside, it is al'NJ};S filled. A
minn with waves in it is not a nishlrhen mind, hilt actually
an amplitic,j one. \Vhatevcr j"0u cxpcricmT is dn exp.re:;sion
ofhig mind.

·1 he actidty of big mind is to amplif)' itself through vari
ous experienceso In one sense our experiences coming ont'
by one are always fresh and ne\"', hut in anothf'T scme Lllc)'
J.~e llothing but' a cOlltinuous or repedted ullfulJi.llg of the
on(' big mind. rot' instance, if you have something good for
hreakfast, you will say, "This is good." "Good" is supplien
as something expf'rif'need samf' timt-' long ago, even though
you may Ilul remember wilen. \Vith big mimi \V~ accept each
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of OUI' experiences as if r\Tognizing the fdce VVI.: ~cc in a
mirror as our own. for us there is no fear of losing this
mind. There is nowhae to come or to go; there is no fear of
tkalh, no ."UtTering from oltJ agp or sicknpss, Recallse \ve
enjoy <III d.'ipCTls of life as an ul~folding of hig mind, we do
not care for any excessive joy. So we have imperturlJdblc
composure, and it is with thi~ imperturbable composure of
big mind that we practice zazen,

MI:-.r D \V F F D S "rim s}wuld ml.her be grat~f[Jl
Jar the 'Feed.V" JOu have in )'lmr mind. become

eventuallv tbe!," vviiI enrich \'011/' !HQCtiCC."
"" "

\Vhcn the dldrrll rings early in th" morning, and yOIl get up,
1 think you (10 not fed su l!,uod. It is llot t'a~v to go amJ ~it,

and evc'n after YOU anivp ~t the zen do and t;eoiu·zazell vou.. ~,

have to encouraae vourself to sit well. 'nlese are just waves
b ,

of your mind. In pure zazen there should not be an)' waves
in your mind \Vhi!e you arc .<itting these waves will
becume smaller and smaller, and YOllr <>frort will change
into some subtle fecling.

\Ve say, "Pulling out the wced~ "e give lluurislllllcllt to
the plant." \Ve pull the \\-Tcds ami bury them near the plant
to gin: it t1ourishment. So ewn though you have some difh
cult. in \'our nral'tiu\ even thoui.Jh VOIl han· some waves" .. r, .:> .'

while you are sitting, those waves thcrmdyes will help
YOli. So YOli should not be bothered bv your mind. You
~hould rathlT be ('rateful for the wee(~s, because eventually

b ,

they will l'nrich vnllr praClice. If vou have some experience
of I;ow the \\l'ed~ ill your mind chang!' into mt·ntalnourish
ment, your prJ.ctke will make rcltlarkablc progress. You
will reel the proarcss. You will feel hcm- thev chanO'c into

b , b

self-nourishment. Of eourse it is not so diftieu!t to give
SOllle philosophic'al or psychological interprr-tation of our
pr'lcticc, but th<1t is not enough. \Ve musl hd\1.: till dellidl
l'''IJeriell(T of how our weeds chanae into nourishment.

b

3(, Rlt;H'1 I'I{"CTICE

Strictly ~peaking, any effort W(' make is not good for our
practice Iwclmse it creales \... a\c~ in UUI' mind. It is impossi
ble, however, tu attain absolute calmncss of our mind
wiLllllut <lnv effort. 'vVe must make some effort, but we must
forget our:clves in the effort we make. Tn this re-:llm there is
no subjecti,,-itv or objectivity. Our mind is just calm,
without even 'any :lwan'nc~s: In lhi~ Ullawareness, cvery
dlort amI every i~lca and thought will vanish. So it is neces'
sarv for llS to e'~c()uracc ourselvcs and to make an effort up
to ';he last IIHJlllent, ~~'hen all effort disappears. You should
keep yuur mind on your bn__'athing until you are not aware

of ~'our hreathing.
\Ve should trY to continue our effort for!'"vpr, hllt we

should not expe:1 to reach some- stage- when we will forget
all about it. \Ve should jllSt Iry to keep our miud on our
Iweathing, That is our aLludl practice. That dfort ,\~ill be
n+innl more dnd more while you are sitting. At first the
dTurt vou make is \luite rou!l'h and impure, but b)' the, -, '"
power of practice the effort will becomc purer :lnt'! pun·r.
\Vhen vour effort becomes pure, your hody amI mind
hecome' pure. This is the- W:l} we pr~ctice Ze;1. Once you
understand our innate power to purify oursdves and om
surroundings, you can act properly, and you will learn from
those around you, and YOU will become fripndly with
others. This is 'the' merit ~f 7,en pranice. But Lin: wa} ur
practice is just to hf" concentrated OIL your breathing with
the right posture and with great, PUIT effort. Tlus is how we

practilT Zcu.
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...vill find morc lll<.:aning in it. So I think that sometimes the
best horse may be the worst horse, md the worst hone can
be the best one.

If you study calligraphy you will filld Ulat those who are
not so clever IlMlally hCCOIlH; Ule best calligraphel-s. TI,0se
who arc vcry clever with their hdnd~ often encounter great
dilTlcully dft~r they have reached a ccrtain ~tage. This is also
true in art and in Zen. It is true in life So when we talk
about Len we cannot say "lie is (rood," or "He is oad," in

" b
the OJ-dinan: sen~e of the words. The pmture Lakell ill zazen
is not the s;me for c"ch Ofl1~. For some ilma)' be impossible
to take the cross-legged pmture. But CI'en though you
cannot take tht, right posture, when you arouse your real,
waysf'eking mimi, you can practice Len in its true ~ense.

Actually it is easier for those who have difficulties in sitting
to arouse the true way seeking mind than for those who can
sit easily.

\Vhe-n we retlect on what are doing in our everyday life,
we are alwavs ashame(J of oursehcs. One of my students. .
\\'rot<, to me ,saying, "You ~ent Ill(; a calendar, and I am try
ing to follow lhe guod mottoes which J.ppear on each page.
But the y0ar has hardly hegun, and already I have hilt',(l!"
[)ogen-zenji said, "Shoshaku j!l5baJw. " Shaku generally means
"mistake" or '''\Tong_'' Sho~haku }u.lJwku ml:am "to ~ucceed

wnmg ,,,,,ith wrong," or uuc continuous mistake. According
lo Dogell, OIlC lontinuou~ mistake can also be Zen. A Zen
master's life could be said to he so manv vear~ of .,hoshaku
]ushaku. This means so many y(':ar~ of :)~e single-minded
effort.

\Ve say, "1\ good father is not d good father." Do you un
dcrsland? One whu thinks he is a good father is not a good
fathcr; une \vho thinks he is a good hushanl1 is nul a guod
hmband. One who thinks he i, onE' of the worst hushands
may be a gool1 one if he is i1lway~ trying to be a good
husoand with a singlc-hcdrted effort. If yOlI find it impossi
hk tu sit because of some pain or some physical dinlculty,
then vou should sit anyway llsinl.J a thick l'ushj()Jl or a chair.

.. , ", 0

l

TH E MAR R 0\\1 0 t L 1:::\ "In the zazen
posture, Jour mind one! bod)' have ,qrcat power

ro accept things as the) me, whether agreeable or
dlsQgfccablc. .,

In our scripturc~ {SamvukLaj!::lm;a SlJtra volume 3.~). it is

said that there ar~ fo~r kinJs of hoI'S;;;: excellent' ~mes,
good ont's, poor ones, and bad Olil~:<. The best horse will nm
slo\,",' and fast, right Jnd left, at the driver's will, IwroTe it

set's the shadmv of the whip; the second Lest will run as
well ilS rht, nBt Ol1l' does, just hefore the whip reaches its

skin; lht: third one will run when it feels pain on its DoJ\';
the fOUrlh will rUll after the pain penetrates to the malTo~v

of its bOlW5. You can imagine how oill-icult it is for the
fourth one to learn how to rUll!

vVhen we hear this story. almost all of us want to he the
hest horse. If it is impossible to he the Lesl Olll', we want to
1)(' the sl'com! hcst. This is, I think, the usual ulltlnstandinJ:"
of this slury, and of Z<,n. YOli mav think that \,,-hen VOli sit i~
zazen you ~\"ill find out wh<,th:r you are one of:'the hest
horses or one of till: worsl ones. Here, however, there is a
mimnderstariding of Zen. If you lhink thp aim of Zen prac
tiel' i.-: to train you to hecome 011e or the best horses, VOIl

will haH: a big prnhl<'m. This is not the right understanding.
If you practi<.:e Zen in th<, right way it docs not matter
whether you arc tJll: bl:slhorst' or th<, worst one. \Vhcn YOU

consider the mercy of Buddha, hm\' do WllI think Bud:lha
will feel about the ~four kinds of horses? He will haw' more
sympathy for the worst onc than for the best Olll:.

\Vhcn you are d<'termined to prJ.ctice zazen \\-ith lhe
great mind of Buddha, ym1 will finn the worst horse is the
most valuable one. In yuur very impt'rtl"ctions YOU will find
the basi., for vour hrm, \vav-seekillg mind. Th;)se who c"n
~it PCril'Ctl~' l;hysic"II)' usualJy lJ.ke l~lOre time tv vblain the
true way of Zen, the "etl1,,1 tecling of Zen, the maJTO",,' of
Zen Rut tho~e who find great difficulties in practicing Zen
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E\'f~n though you al(e the worst horse you will get to the
marrow ot'7en.

Suppose your rhildren arc sulTering from <l hopeless
disease. You do Ilul knnw what to do; you cannot lit-' in hed.
Normally the most uJlllf'ortablc place for you would fw a
warm comfortable b(~d, Gut now hccause of your menlal
agony you cannot rest. You Iliay walk np and down, in allli
out, Gut lhi~ does not help. Actually the oest wa)' to relieve
your mcntal sutff'ring is to sit in Zd/cn, even in such a
confused stale of mind :lOd b<1d postun:. If you h:l've no
cxperience of sittill(J in this kind of difficult sil uation vou• •
arc not a Zen studcnt. '\jo othcr activity ""ill apf)case your
suHering. In other re:;th:s~ positions you ha\'e no fJu\vcr to
accept your difficulties, but ill the n.;en posture which you
ha\l.~ acquirt'rl by long, hard prdltice, your mind and h~Jy

have great power to accept things a:, UlCY ;art', whether they
are agreeable or disagreeable. -

\Vhen you fed disagrt'eable it is better for vou to sit.
There is ~o other way ~) accept your problem al:01 work nn
iL. \Vhdher ),ou are the best horse or the worst, or wl.ether
your posture i,~ good or had is oul of the (!uestion. tveryom:
can practice ZJZf'n, and in this way work on his problems
and accept UICHl.

\Vhen you arc silting ill th[·, middle of yuur own prohlem,
which is marc real to you: your prohlem or you youncll'?
The awarent'ss that )"Oll are here, right now, is thc ultimate
tact. This is lhe point ),ou will realize by 'la7.en practice. In
continuous practice, lJmler a succe5siull of agreeable and
disagreeable situati(JIl.~, you will realize the marrow of Zen
and aCr"Juire its true strength

N o D U A LIS .\11 "To stop )-'our mi.nd doe~ not
mean to stop the acrivities ~)rmjnd. it metlT!s/ollr

mind pen'ades )·our whole bOl~V l'Virh )'Ullr)liIl mindJilU

form the mudra in Jam hands."

\Vc say our practicc should be witham gaining ideas, without
anv e~pectJ.tiollS, even of enlightenment. This docs lIot medII,
ha'wever, just to sit withollT any purpose. Thi~ practice free
trom gaining itlpas is ba~l:d 011 lhe Prajna Paramita Sutra.

t> ~ '. 11However if vou arc nol urdul the sutra it~elt ,vi give you
, i " •

a gaining ided. It Sdj'S, "Forlll is emptiness and emptiness is
form." But if you attach to that statement, you arc liahle to
1)e involved i~ dUJ.li~tic ideas. here is 'lOU, f~rm, am! ht'rc i,~
emptiness, which ),ou are trying to realize through your [orrrJ.
So "form i~ emptiness, ano emptine~s is form" is still dual
istic. But fortunately, our lcaching g0(;S on to say, ~j-'orm is
form anti t'mrtincs~ is clllptines~." H(Te there is no dualism.

\Vh,:n you lilld it difficult to stop your mind while YOli arc
siltillg dnd when YOU are still trving to stop vour mind, this. ,b'
is the stace of "form is emptiness and emrtincs~ is form"
BUl whil~you are practicing in Thi.~ dualistic way, more dnd
more you will havc onpn('s~ with your goal. And when your

pracli::e l.>lTOllleS effortless, you can stop your mind. This is
the ~tagc of "form is form and emptiness is emptiness."

·I() stop your mind does not mean to ~t[)P the aetivilics of
mind. It means YOllr mind pt'rYades your whule body. four
mind follow,s yrlUr hreathing. \-Vith your full mind you form
tht' mudra in 'lour hauds. \Vith vour whole mind you sit
wilh painfullcgs without being di~turhedby them This is to
,it without ally gaining idea. At lirst you fccl sonK' n.:stric
tion in \"our posture, h1lt wht'n ~'ou arc nut diHurheJ by the
rr-strictjclIl, \"011 han: found the meaning of "emptiness is
unptincss";ld fUlm i.~ form." So to find your mvn way
undcr some restriction is the way 01 praetlct'.

Practice dues not mt'an that \\halevcr yuu do, even lying
down, i~ zazen. \Vllell the restrictions you haye do not limit
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yOIl, this i.~ what WI'" nwan hy practice. \\Thcn yon ~:lY, "\VhJt
L:\'er I Jo is Buullha lIdture, w it doesll 't matter what I do, ami
there is no need to practice zaz\'n, ~ that is Jln:au~' a duali~tic

understanding of our eYCryday life. Ifit really does not mattc'r,
thel'C is no need for you even to sa}' so. As long as you an:
concerned abollt what WHl no, that is dualistic If VOl! Jre not
COllCi.TIlCtl about what YOlJ liD, vou \vill not sa~· so, \Vhen". .
you sit, you will sit. \Vhen you cal, you will cat. That is all
If you say, "It doesn't matter," it IIIcallS lhat you arc making
some excu~e to do something in your own way with ~(Jur

small mind. It meZll1S you arc attJched to some particular
thing or wa}'. That is not what we mean when \\T say, "Just
to sit is enough," or ~\Vhatcycr you do is zazen." Of course
whatnTr Wt' do j, zazen, hilt it' so, therc is no need to say it.

\VItCII you ~il, you should jusl sit withollt heing ni,mn:herl
by yom painfullcgs or sleefJines~.That is zazclI. BUl at hrst
it is very diHicult to accept things as they are. You will hc
Jnnoyed by the feeling you hZlVC in your practi(.e. \Vhen )OU

can do everything, whether it is good OJ" bad, without
dishlrhJ.nce or withOllt heing annoycd by the feeling, that is
altually what we m[~an h)' "form is form and emptiness is
emptine-",s. ~

\Vhen \'ou suffer tJ·OIll an illl1l'sS lik" callClT, amI YOU

n·J.li7(~ VO~1 cannot live more than two or three veal'S Dlell
.,eeking.' something upon which to rely, you may "start'prac
tice. One f)erso[J fTlay rely on the help of God. Someone
else may start the practice of za/.en. His practicc will he
concentrated on obtaining emptiness of mill.]. Thdl llleallS
he is trying to he free fi·o m the sufTering of duality. This is
th,' practice of "form is cmptiness and emptiness is form-"
Because of the truth of "mrtinf~ss, he wants to have thc
actual reaUzatioll of it in his life. If hc practiccs in this way,
helieving and making an etTart, it will help him, of cours~,

hut it is not perfect practice.
Knowing that your Iitf. is short, to enJoy it dav after day

moment alter ll;ornent, i~ lite life or "I(')rm i; hlrm aJ;(1
emptiness is cmptines~." When J3uddha comes, you will

After zazen we bow to the H001- nine times. B)' bowing we
ale gil'ing up ourseh·e~.To give up 0ursl'"lH>s means to givc
up our dualistic ideas. So there is [10 diITL:I-cJI(;C between

Bo \V 1N G ;'13owing is a vcr)' serlouspraetice. }'ou
should be preparcd to bow, cvcn In .your 1mt

moment. E,,'cn rhou,qn it is impossiblc to get rid if Ollr

self-centered desires, lve have to do it. Orlr Lrue nawre
Wl1/l/1' lH to.
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welcome him; when the nt"vil ('omes, vou will welcome him
Tht' tamous Chincse Zt~n masler Ba.~(;, said, "Sun-faced Bml
dha and Illooll-faced Buddha." \Vhen he was ill, someone
dskeel him, "How are you?" And he Zlnswered, "Sun faced
Huddha and moon faced Buddha."That is the life of~form is
form and emptiness i,~ emptiness." Thert" is no prohl"m.
One year 01 life is go()(1. One hllJldrt"d ycars of liCe arc good
If you continue our practict", you will attain this slage.

At first you \\ill hdn: \ariuus I'rolJkms, and it is lleccssarv
for you t\; make some dTort to continue our practice. h)~'
lhe Leginncr, pl'a~"tic" without effort is not true practice.
I·or the beginner, the practice needs great effort. Especiall)'
for young people, it is necessary' to tr)' yery hard to :lchieye
something. You must stretch Ollt your "rm~ ,mn legs as wine
as they ,viII go, Form is h'lfm YOll must he Irue to your own
way until at last you actually corne to thl: f)Oint wbere you
sec it is ncccssarv to fOf\!,l:t all about \,ourself. Until you
COJlll' to this poil;t, it is c~omp]etely mi~t.1ken tu think thZlt
whatever YOU do is Zen or that it does not matter whether
you practice or not. But if you make your best effort jmt to
continue your practice with :-'Ollf wholt> mind and hmly,
with();]t gaining ideas, then whatl'HT you do will be true
prdl'liCl'. Just to cOlllinue ~It()ulu UL: your pmpose. When
yuu du something, just to do it should be your purpo~e.
Form is form Jnd you are vou, ann true emptilwsS will h"
JT.lli-Zt>d in your practicf".
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zazen practice and bnwing. Usually to bow means to pay our
re.<pPCTs to something ,vhich is more worthy of respect than
()ursd\(:~. But when vou how to Buddha YOU should havp no
idea of Huddha, )OU Just becomc OIlC wi~l BUllJha, VlJU <lrc
aln::.:tdv I.luddha him~elf. When vou become on"c with
Buddha, one \\ith evervthinu that ~xists VOll find the true

,b ' ..

mcaning of being. \Vhen yOll torget all };our dualistic ideas,
f>wrything ht'comes your teacher, ami cverythinr c:m bc the
object of wor~hip. . -

\Vhcn clcr)thillg exi~t~ wiLhill ~'our big mind, all dualis
tic relationships drop away, "l'IK'I'c is no Ji~lilll.:liunbdwccll
heaven and earth, man and woman, teadwr and disciple.
Sometimes a man bows to a woman; sometimes a woman
bows to a man. Sometimes the disciple bows to the master;
sometimes the master how,s to the disciple. A master who
eallf10L how to his disciple cannot. how to Bmklha. Some
times thl: master <lml disciple bO\" togcther to Buddha..
Sometimes we may how to cats and dogs~

In your big mind, l.::vcrything has the same value, cvery
thing is Buddha himself. You see somcthing or hear a sound,
and tht>w' yOll havc cverything just as it is, In your practice
you should ac('cpt c'Trything as it is, gi\·ing to cach thing
tlw sanK' n:sl-'l.:ct givCIl lo a Buddha. Herc there is Ruddha
hood. Then Buddhol bows to Lluddha and vou how to vour-

'.. j

self This is thc truc bow.
If you do not h,w<, this firm conviction of big mind in your

practicc, your bow \vill he dualistic \\1h('n yon an" 111St }'our
self, you how to yoursdf ill its true SCllSC, and vou arc one
\vith eventhing. Onlv when you all' YOU ,uur~c1r can vou
bow to ev~ryth'ing in its true ;\>nse. no~ving is a Yl.::ry seri'ous
practic:e. You shoulfl he prC'parC'd to bow eyen in your last
fIlolllcnl; when you ['an not do ;mything except how, you
should do it, This kind ur eumictiull is lIeccssarv. Bow with
this spirit Cine! all the precepts, all the teaching~ are yours,
and you will pmscs,~ \"vcrything \-vithin your big mind.

Scn nu Rikyu, the founder of the Japant'st' tt'a cert>mony,
committed hara-br! (ritual suicidc hI' disembuwdmclIt'l ill

• J •

I ,,1) j at the order of his lord, I Iideyoshi. Just before Rikvu
took his own life he said, ~\Vhcn I "havc this swonl there" is
no Bmldha ami no Patriarchs,~Hc meant that when we halT

tht' "word of big mimi, thcrl: is nu Juali~tit:: ,,,arid, The all I)
lhing which exists is this spirit. This kind of imperturbable
~pirit was always present in Rikyu's tea ceremony. I Ie never
did anything in just a dualistic way; he was ready to die in
eCich moment. In ceremony after ceremony he flied, anfl he
renewed himself. Thi~ is the spirit of tht' Tt'.1 ("('[('mony This
IS how we how.

My teacher had a callus on his fordlcaJ from bowing. Hc
klll'w he was all (Jl>~tinatc, stubborn fellow, and so he bowed
and bUWl,d and howe'd,1 he reason he bowed was that inside
himself he always heard his mJ.ster's scolding \'oice. lie had
joined the Sot~ order when he was thirt~', which for a
Japanese priest is rather latc. \Vh('n we art> yr;ung Wf are less
stllhhorn, and it is pa"it'r to get rid of our selfishness. So his
mastlT always call cd mv tca~'hl:r ~Y()u-latelv-julll\.::J.ldlow"
dmi scolJl:d him for j~oinillg w late, Act~ally his ll1ast~r
IUH'd him for his stubborn character. \Vhen my teacher was
seventy, he said, "vVhen I was young I was like a tiger, but
now I am like a cad" I k was very plcascfl to hc like a [:at.

Rowing helps to f"liminatt' (mr sclf-ecnten:d idea.';. This is
not so easy. It is difficull Lo gel rid of lhese idl:as, and bow
in;:!: is a wry valuable practice. The result is not the point, it
is the effort to improve ourselves that is yaluable. Thert> is
no end to this practicc.

Etch how t'xpresscs onc of the ['our Buddhi~l vows. These
IOI\S an:: "Ailhou~h sellLicnt bl'illiTS alT inllumerable, we
w)\\ tu sa'c thcm,~Although our e'~il fksircs olre limitless,
lIT YOW to be rid of them. Although the teaching ii; Iimit
Ic.,s, 'IT YOW to learn it all. '\lthmlgh Bl1d(lhism is IJ[uLLain
able, we vow to attain it." If it is u-llallail1abk, ho\\ can w('
atlain il? BUl we ~hou]d! That is Buddhism,

'10 think, "Because it is pOSSible we will do it," is not Rlld
dhi.sm. I'n'n though iT is impossihle, \-\-T hal'c Lo do it bec<iuse
our Lrue llillurc waHL" u~ lu. Hut <Lewal]]', whether or not it
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j~ possible is not the point. If it is ollr inmost df-'sir(' to gel
rid of our self-rf'ntt'n'd ideas, we have to Jo it. \\'111.:11 we
make this dTorl, our illlIw~t desire is appeased and .:--lirvana
is thnl:. Before YOU determine to do it, vou have difficultv.
but once you start to do it, vou have' none. Your e1ro;~. .
appeases your inmost desire. There is no other way to ;attain
calmness. Calmness of mind do('s not mt~an you shouhl stop
...our acti\"itv, Real calmness should Ia: found ill activity
itself. Vie s;a~, "lL is cas\ lo ha\1.: calmness in inactivity, it j's
hanl to hay; calmIless in activitv, but calmness in acti~'ity is. .
lrue calrnnes,",."

After you have practiced for a while, you will realize that
it is not possible to make rapid, extraordinary progress.
[vcn though you try vcry hard, the progress yOll make is
alwavs little lw little. It is not likc going out in a shower ill
whi,:h you kn·;)",," when you get w~t. I~ a fug, you do not
know you are gettiug wel, but as you keep walking you get
wet little by little. If your mind has ideas of progrcss, you
may say. "()h, this pilce is terrihle!" But actually it is not.
When you get wet in a fog it is very difl-icult to dry your
self So there is no need to worry ahont progress. It is like
studying a fort-'ign languagc; you carlllol do it all of a suu
dvn, but by n:pe<ltillg, it OH.T and over ),ou \-\-ill master it,
I his is the Soto wa)' of prilctice. \Ve can say either that we
make progress little by little, or that we do not even expect
to make progress. Just to he sincere and make our full
dTort in {'ach moment is enough. There is IHJ Ninana out
side our practice.

N o T H I r\ G SP E:: c: I A L "!f.you continue thi~'
simple practia ereJ')' do)'• .lUll Itill ohwin ,lOme

wonde~r111 [J0wer. R~J;m: pm i1L[i1jn it, it i,~ something

wondc!jul, but '!}tCf )'ou attain it, it is nothing special."

I do not fed like speaking after Y..dzen. 1 feci the pr<lclice uf
zaz('n is enough. But if I must say something I think I would
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like to talk about how wonderful it is to practict.' zazen. Our
pllrpnse is jmt to keep this practice t()rever. This practice
started frolll beginningless limc, ami it will cOlltillue into an
endless future, Strictly speaking, for a humiln heing there is
no other pl'actice thilll this practice. There is no other way
of life than this ,-vay of life. Zen practice is the direct expres
sian of our true nature.

Of ("(mrse, whatever we do is the expression of our true
natun~, but without this practice it is difficult to realize. [t ii;

our hUHlan nature to be activc allu Ule nalure of everv cxis
lienee. As long as we arc alhc, we arc alwil)s doing-'some
thing. But as long as you think, "I am doing this," or "I have
to do this," or "I must attilin something speciill," you are
actually not doing anything. \Vhen you give up. when you
no longer want something, or when you do not try to do
anything special, then you do somdhing. \Vhen there is no
gaining idea in what you do. lhcn you do something. In
~azcn ~hat ),ou arc doi~lg.is Il~t for th~ sakL: of all)Ulillg~You
Illay feel as if you are doing something special, hut actually
it is only the expression of your true llilture; it is the ilctivit)'
which appeases your inmost desire. Bm as long as you think
yml are practicing 7~1.7,en for the sake ot' something, that is
not true practice.

If you continue this simple practice \:'\'ery J<lY you will
ohtain a wonderful power. Before you attain it, it is some
thing wonderful, but after you obtain it, it is nothing spe
cial. It is jnsT yOIl YOllfself, nothing special As a Chinese
poeHl says, "I went amI I returncd. lL wa.~ nothing spcdal.
Rozan famous for its misty mountains; Sekko for its water."
People think it must be wonderful to sec the famous range
of mountains covered by mists, and the water saki to C()HT

all the earth. Rllt if YOll go there YOll will just H'C water <lnd
mountains. '\I()thing special.

It is a kind of mystery that for people who have no ex
perience of enlightenment, enlightenment is something
womlerf-ill Rill if the)' attain it, it is nothing. But )'d il is nol
!lathing. Du you understand? ror a mother with children,
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havin" chilclrf'"11 is l10Lhinu ~IJccial. That b ".a'l.en. So, if vou6 ~ ,
rontinuc this prdl'tilc, more and more you will acquire
sOflldhing nothing special, but ne\;erthclcss something.
You mil\' say "universal naturc~ or "F\mldhlJ llilturc" or

"cnhght~nm~nt."YOll m:l)' call it by many IldJJlC~, but for
the perwn ..."ho ha~ it, it j~ nothing, anJ it is wmcthing.

vVhcn 'we cxpn:ss UUf true nature, we are human beings.
\Vhell 'VI.: do not, we do not know what ...vc arc. \Ve are not
an animal, because \,,'e walk on two legs. \Ve are something
(lifferent linIn an animal, but 'what arc we? \Ve may he a
ghost; 'I've do not know what to call Ollrst'hi[OS. Such a
creature doc.- not actnally exist. It i~ a .klusioll. \!Ill' <lfe 1101

a human being Jnymorc, hut \v{' .10 cxisl. \V!lCIl Lell h not
7,("n, nothing exists. I!llt'llellualh Ill\ talk makcs no sense,
hul if )'OU h~\'e experienced tru~ pr~etice, you will uncleI'
stand \\ hat I 111<:"an, if something exists, it has its own true
nature, its BuJdhJ. nJ.turc. In the l'arinirvan:l Sutra, Buddha
sJ.ys, ''[verything has Buddha naturc," hut j)Ogf'll n'ads il in
this way: "Everything i.~ B1Hidha nature "Then' is a differ
ence If VOIl ;;a\', "F\'erVlhing has Buddha !latun:," it means
Buddha ;laLurc' is ill e~eh t'.~istt'nce, 50 Huclc1ha natur<:" and
each existellll' arc clitTerent, But when you say, "Evcrything
is Huddha nature," it means C\'crvthincr is Buddha nature

, 0

itscll' \Vhen there is nCl BIJ(]dh:t mturc:, th,'rc is nothing at
all. Somt'thing apart from Buddha nature is just iI ddusion,
11 may exisL ill your mind, Lut such thinlls actually do nol
cxist.

~o to he it human being is to he a Buddha. Buddha natuJ'(~

is just another name for human natm'e, our TrU(' hunlJ.n
nature. Thus evcn though VOII do not do anvlhill~, vou an:
actuallv doing sorndhiJ~~.)Oou arc eX!Jrcssin'g \o~rs~~lf. You
arc cx~press;J~l2, your tl'~(, natun', Your eye~ ~vill express,
your y(liet' wfll express, your demeanor will express. The
most important thing is to ('express Y01lJ' tnll' nature in
the simplest, most adequate way dtld Lo appn:cidLc iL ill tlk'
srtldllcsL exi~Lcnc(',

\Vhile ~'on a]"~' continuing this practice, week alter \\'('ek,

year after year, your expc:rleIlCl: will become dcepf'r amI
deeper, and your experience will cover cverylhing you do
in your everyday life. The most important thing is to forget
all gaining idf';}'s, all dualistic idcas, In other words, just
practice ZdZCIl in a certain posture. Do not think about
anything, Just rClllaill 011 your cushion withOllt expecting
anything, Then eventually you will [esurne your own trill"
nature. That is to say. your mvn true nature resuJlles jtself.
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PART TWO

RIGHT ATTITUDE

"The point we empnmi7C is strong COrifldCllCC in our
orifjif1i11 nmure."



...

SIN G L I - MIN 1) E1) \V A Y .,hen if the sun

were to rise from the west, rhe Bodhisattm !w)' on~1'

one w~y,"

The purpose of Illy talk is not to give you SOffie intellectual
unJcrstanding, but just to express m~' appreciation of our
Lcn practice. To be able to sit with yon in zaZf~n is VTf)", vcry
unusual. Of course, 'whatever we no is unusual, hecause our
life itself is su unllSllal. HndlJha said, ~To appreciate your
human life is as Tilfe as wil Oil v[Jur lingcrnail." You knm.Y,

dirt hanlly t'\'IT sticks Dn your ;lail. Ou~· hum<l11 life is farc
and w()fldcrful~ wilen J sit I want to n,:main sitting forever,
but I cllcoura,Tc myself to have .mother prJCticc, for instanef, '

to Iccite the sutra, or to hmv. And when J how, I think, "This
is \\ondcrful." But I han' to change my practilT agaill to
recite the sutra. So the rurpmc of my talk i~ to express my
appreciation, that is all. Our way h not to sit to acquire
~omcthing; it is to eXlJlTss our true nature. That is our

practice.
If you want to express yoursf'lf, )'our true nature, there

should be some natnral and appropridte wa\, of expression.
Fven swaying right Jnd left as you sit do,,\'!; or get up from
zazen is an exprcs~ion of yourself. It is not preparation for
practil'l.:, or relaxation after practice, it is part of tht' prac
tice. So we should not do it as if it were preparing for sunw
thing else. This should he trill' in your CllTyda), life. To
cook, or to fix some food, is not preparation, according to
Oogcn; it is practicc. '10 cook is not just to prepare loon for
sOlllconc or for yourself; it is to express your sinceriLy. So
when yOll cook you should ('xprf's.~ yourself in your deti\'it)'
in the kitchen. You should allow yoursdl"pknty of time, you
should work 011 it with nothing in your mind, Jnd withom
expecting anything. You should jmt cook! That i~ also <III
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expression or our ~inccrit:" " part ()j' allr practice. It i~

lleC(:ssary to sit in i,alcll, in ulis Wd)', hUl sitting i~ not our
only Wol)'- \VhateHT you do, it should be dn expression of
Th" same c1ecp actirity. \Ve shou lc1 appreciate what w\..' arc
doing. Then', is no preparation for something else.

rbc Bodhisattva's w"v is calli'd "the single-minded wav,"
• 0 •

or "one raihVil~' track t!Jousdnds of milt's long." The railwav
track is alwav; thc same. If it \\Tn: to he{~)mt" widf'r o~'
narrower, it would be disa.<;trous, \V!J"-'reItT you go, Th"
railway track is always the same, That i5 the Bodhis.ilLva's
way, So even if the sun werc to rise from the W"-'st, the
Bodhisath-a ha" onlv one way, I lis wav is in each moment
to express his natur;~ "nti his ~incerit\'. '

\Ve say "railway traek,"huL actu"II~' there is no such thina.
., J b

Sincerity itself is the raih\av lrack. The si(!ht~ Wf' see from
the trai~ will change, but 'we are always'" rUllning on the
same track. And there is no bC(Jinnilla or end to the lrack·
bcginninglt'"s anc1 endless tract Thcr~ is no starting poillt,
110 goal, nothing to attain. Just to run on the trilck IS our
""'a)'. This is till: lIi1Lurc of our 7en practice

nut wlWll VOU bccomc curiou,~ abollT Tht' railw:n-- track,
danger is there. You should not S"-T tlte rililwa\' track. If VOll
look at the track you \yill beCOllh' diu,y, Just ~pprccialc'thl'
sights you sec from thf' Train That is our way, lhcre is no
need for the passengers to he curiOl]S ahollt the track.
Someone will take can.: of it; Buddha will take care of it.
Rut .sometimes we tl-y to explain the railWd) trilck !Jcc"u,q,
\<j(' ht'come curious if something is always the samc. \VC
~\o!lder, "How is it possihlc for the Bodhisattva ahyap to be
the same? \Vhal is his s{"crd?~ Rut there is no secret. Even'
one has the S.lllW naturc as the railwav track

There were t\yO (!ood frknds, Ch:Jkl:i ami Hofuku. Thev
\\TrC talking ahout "the Bodhisattva's way, and Chuh'i said',
"cn~ll if the arhat (an f'nlightened one) were to haw eyil
desires, still tlw']athagata (Ruddha) dof's not have two kinds
o{ wonls. I S.'1y that the 'Iatha,gata h<ls \\onh, bUl n() duali~ti('

words," lIufuku said, "Lven though you say so, your COIll-

DE P 1:: TIT ION ',[{you lose the ~pirj'- ({ repel-i

f\. tion, pmr practice will become (Iui/;; diUlcult."

mOlt is not perf'ect." Chokei asked, "\Vh.'1t is your Ilnd(T~

standing of the Tathagat~'" WOf(h?" IloFuku said, "\Vc h.we
had enough discllSsion, so let's IId\T iI cup 01' tca!" Hofuku
did not (Jiw his fric'lld all answer. because it is impos~ible to. .
gil'{: a \ ('[l1al intcrpretation of our \yay. j\-ewrtheless, as a
part of their practice these two good lriends di~cllSs('d the
Bodhisattva's \vay, even though the)' dic1 not expect to hnd a
new interpretation So Hofukll answered, ~()ur discussion is
over, Let'~ hav(' a Cllp oj ka!"

That is ~ wry good dllSWlT, im't it? It is the same for mv
talk-whcn rn)' talk is O\ef, your list(:nin,g is over. There ts
no nct'd to n:member what] say; then: is no need to under-•
slalld what I say, You understand; you haw full understand-
ing vvithin yourself. There is no problem.

55H ~.I'FTITTO"

rhe Indian thought and practice encountert-'d hy Buddha
was hased on an idea ot' human h('ing~ as d cornhinatiull of
~piritual and physil:al dements. TIIC)' lhuught that the physi
cdl mil: 01' man hound the spiritual side, and so their rcli
1Tiou~ pTactice wa~ aimed at makinv: the physie~1 elf'mt'nt
:caker in order to frec and strengthen the ~)irit. Thus the
pl-.'1ctice Ruddh~ found in India emphasiznl asceticism_ But
Rmldh~ fmmd when he practiced asceticism that thne Vias
flU limit to tlte alklllpt to purge oursdves ph)'sicall)', and
that it ma(le religious practic~> very idealistic. This kim! or
\VJ.r with our body can only ent! when W{' die Rut aecunl
ing to this Indian"thollght: we will rdurll ill another life,
,md another lik, to rqK'al thc struggle o\-er timl o\'e1" again,
without eler attaining perkct enlightenment. And even it'
YOU think YOU can make your ph\'~ic;d stn·ngth weak cn(Ju~h

to free yo~~r spiritual po:wr, it ,;'ill only wurk as long as Y~lI
qmtinu'c vuur ascctic !)ractice. If YOU resume your cyervdav. ' .
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life you will have to strengthen your body, but then yuu will
hah> to weaken it 3gain to regain )'our spiritual power. And
then ),ou will haH' to repf'at thi~ process OR'f and over
again, This may ill: tou great a simplification of the Innian
practice encountered b)' Huddha, and \",T may laugh at it,
but actually some people continue this practice eve11 tmlay.
Sometimes without realizing it, this ideil of asceticism is in
tht' hack of their minds. But practicing in this way will not
n~suh in any progress.

Buddha's wa)' was quite diffcrt'nt, At lirst he studied the
Hindu practice: uf his lillie dnd area, ami he practiceol asceti
cism. Hut Hud(lIu was not intercsted in thc dements com
prising human beings, nor in metaphysical thcories of exis
tence lIe was more concerned <l.bout how he himself
exi.stf'n in this moment. That was his point. liread is made
frolll nour. How flollr hecomes bread when put in the oven
was for Buddha the most important thing. How we become
enlightened was his lIIaiu intcn:sL. The cnlightf"ned person is
some perfect, desirable charactcr, for hirmdf and tl-lr
others. Buddha wanted to find out how hUlllall beings
df"\'f"lop this idNI character how various sa,ges in the past
became sagf"s. In order to find out how dough became
perreLl bread, he madf" it over and over again, until he
bccame quite successful. That was his practice.

Rut we may find it not w interesting to cuok the same
thing owr anol over again every day. It is rather tedious, ~ou
lIId} say. If you losf" the spirit of repetition it will become
quite dHlicult, hut it will not he olif'licult if you are full of
streni-,rth and vitalit> AIl)'\\'ay, we cannot kf"f"p still; we have
to do something. So if you do sOlllcthillg, you should b..
Vf"1)' observ3nt, JUd careful, and alert. Our Wdy is to pUl the
douch in the own and watch it carefully. Once you know
ho\v~ tll(' dough hecomes hrf'ad, you' will u'nderstand
cnlightenment~So how this physicall;ody lwcom..s a sage is
our main interest. We .:Ire not so concerned about what flour
is, or what clough is, or what a sage is. A sagt' is a sage, Meta
physical expl<l.natiolls of human naturf" arf" not the point.
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So the kind of practice \ve stress thus c:mnot hecomc lov
idealistic. If an artist becomf"s ton idealistic, he will commit
suicide because h..twecn his idcdl and his actual ability, .
therf' is a great gap. BCCduse there is no bridge long enough
to go aerms the: gap, he wiJ] begin to desp3ir. That is the
usual spiritual way, liut our spiritual way is not so idt'alistic.
In ~ome senso:: we should be idealistic; :It It'ast we ~l.ou1d he
interested in makinO" bread ...vhieh tastes allli looks <lood!b ,

Actual practit"(~ i~ repe:lting OVlT and over again until you
find out how to hf"come hread. There is no secret in our
way. Jllst to practict, zazen and put ourselves into the o\'en
lS ollr ,Nay.

ZEN A'iD EXCITEMENT "Zen is not

some kind (~r excitement, but concentration on our

llSUG] el"f1~ya{~r routine."

My master .lied when r was thirty-one. Although r wanted
to devott-' myself just to Zen practice at Eiheiji monastery, I
had lo ~uccced lll~ master at his temple. I became qllite
busy, dlld being so young I had many diHiculties, These (liilJ
culties gave me some f"xpt'rkncc, but it mt:ant nuthing
compareol WiTh the true, calm, serene way of life.

It is m~ees~ary fur u~ to keep the constant wa),. Zen is not
some kind vI' excitement, but concentration on our usual
c'ervdav routine. If you become too husy :lml too excited,
yom" mind becomes'rough am! rilggcd. This is not good. If
possible, tr}; to he ah...-ap calm and jo~ful and keep yourself
from f"xcitf"ment. Usudlh we lwcome busit'r and busier, .lay
by day, )'CdT by year, esp~cially in our modern world. If w~
redsit old, familiar places after a long time, we arc a~ton

ished h)' the changes. It cannot 1)(' helped. But if we become
interestf'n in some excitement, or in our own change, \\'f'

will becollle completely involved in our hilS)' life, and wc
will be lo~t. nut if \'0111" mimi is calm and eun~tdnt, vou C<l.n. .
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keep vourself <1\\<1; from the noisy wurld nell though you
arc in the midst of it, In the mid~t of noige and change, your
mind will be guicl and stahle. c, •

Zen is not something to get fxciti'r1 "hrmt. Some people

start to practice Zen just out oC ('uriosily, and the)' 0111\·

milke thcrnsc]n:s busil:r. II VlJur [Jradke tnakes "ou \'\OI'S(',

it is ridiculous. I think th<1~ if YOU try to do 7.a~en onle a
wcck, that will make YOU bus\,' enouvh. Do not be too inter. " ~

ested in Zen. \Vhen young people get excited about Len
they often gi\'e up schooling :lnd go to wme mountain
or forest in order to Slt. Th:lt bnrl of interest is not true

interc."t
JUST continue in y'our calm, ordilldry I'fdl'ticc ,lllt! your

characler willlol' buill Llp. If yOUl' mind h al"dys bmy, there
will lw no time to build, .:md YOU will not be ~ucces$fuL

punicular!; if you work too har~1 on it. Duilding character i~
like making bread-~'ou have to mix it little by' little, step
by step, an<1 mO<1er:1te templ'rJtllre is nf'cde(i "You knmv
)'ourself t'juik w\'lI, and you know how much temperature
vou need. You know cxacth what vuu Ileed. Hut if you
get too excited, you \dll forget hmy much tC'mperilture i~

lJood lor YOU, and VOll \vi1J lose your own wav. This is \,cry
n ." -' , .' .-
dangerous,

Buddha said the ~arn(' Lhing abouL the good ox dnYl,T. The
drhu klluws bow llILlCh load the ox can carry, and he keeps
the ox from being oyerloaded, You know your wav J.nd vour
state of mind. D~'not earn too much ' Dt;ddhJ Jl.:o sail that
building character i~ like b'uilding a (jam You should he vcry
canoful in making tht' hank. If )'011 try to (io it all at oncc,
\\'atcr will kolk [roIl! it. Make the lJallk canJulh ,1Ild \OU

will end up with a hne dam for the resernlir. '

Our unexciting way of practice ma)' appear to be \'('r)'
lleg~ti\'... , This is not w. It ii, a wi.<c and dTcnivc wa\" to
w~rk Ull ourschn. It i~ ju,~l ITry plain. I find lhi~ point ';vry
diHicult for people, t'~peci<llly )'oung pt:ople, to understand,
On the othcr hand it may Sl'cm as if I am slJeakinO" ahcHlt

, 0

gradu<\l "ttainlllent. This is not so either In fact, this is the

sudden way, Iwcause when you.r prKticc' is calm ilnd
oniinarv, cITryda\ lire it~clf is enlightenment.

DIG 1-1 T EF FOR '1' "1(,FOllr practice is good, }Oll

1"""-. rna)' become proud c:f it. What YOlJ do is gU(!(], bill
something more is added to it. Pride is olm. Riahl qprl.
i., to gcr rM o{something e.~tra "

')9RIGHT l'I'I'ORT

rhe most important point in our practicc is to hJW right or
ped'cct dfort. Right cl1'ort directed in tht' right direction is
necessary. If vour effort i~ head I'd in the wronJ;: direction,
e~pcciall)' if ::011 art' not awan~ of this, it is dcl~dlx] dfort.
Ollr effort in our practill: ~huuld be directed from achieve
ment Lo non-olchie\'ement.

Lhuall; wlwn you do something, you want to achil'\'C'
something, you attach to some re~ult From achievt'mt'nt to
non achic'l:cment means to he rid nf the UlllH:Cl:ssarv dnd
had results of effort. If' you do something in tho.: spirit of
non-J,hieH'ment, there is a gooJ 'lualit)' in it. So just to do
something \\ith(JuL allY particular effort i~ enough. \Vhen
YlJU make some special effort to achieve something, some
t'xcessiye gualit~·, some extl"J element is involved in it. You
should get l"ifl of exc('s~i\T thit\1-1s. If ~our l1rJl'ti('(~ is flood,;::, ~ _ r ~

withnut being aware of il yuu will become proud of your
IJraclin: That pride is extra, What you do is good, hur
something mOTe is added to it. So you should get rid of that
something which is extra. ThiS poim is wry, vcry imf)()r
tJnt, but usually wr arC' not subtle enough to n:ali/,(' it, and
\\T go in the wr(ln~ dirccLiotl.

B'"'lTdUSC all 01" ~s are doing the sa111(' thing, making the
same mistake. we do not realize it. So without reJIi'/in!:.' it,
w(' are making mally mistakes_ And we crealc' prubl~Ills
<tmong us. This kind 01" bad dfurt is c:alled being "Dharma
riddclI," or "practice-ridden" You arc iJwohed in .<onw idea
of practice or attainment, and \'011 cannot ,Tel out or it.

, 0
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\Vhcn you are involvt'n in ~ome dualistic idea, it mcam
your practice is nut purl'. By purity we do not mean to
polish something, trying to make SO;lH: impun~ thing pure.
Ry PUrlt} we just I1llO'an things as they arc. \Vhcn ~omething

IS added, th:tt is impure \Vhen somethini? beconH:,~ dual
i;5tk, tlklt is lIot purt' If you think you will get something
from practking zaZCII, already you arc invoked in impure
practice. It is all righl lo SdY therl' is practice, and there is
enlightenment, but we should !lol hI' caught by the state
mcnt You should nut he taint...::d uy it. \Vhen you practice
za'zen, illSt practice zazcn. If enlight...::nmellt corne~, it just
comes. \Vt' should not attach to the attainmcnt. The true
'judlily of zazen i,s alwavs there. eY(~n if vou arlO' not J.Wdrt: of
iot, so 'lurgel dll ahout -:Vhat YO~1 think ):'ou may have gained
tram it, Just do it. TIl(: quality oj' za'len will express it.~elf;

then you will have it.
People ask nhat it means lo prdl'1icc zazen with no o-ain

ing ide:l) what kind of cHort is lleCes~dry for that kinbn of
prJclicc. Tht> ;ll1swcr is: effort to get rid ~f somdhing extra
flOm our pradic<'. 1/ some extra ide.:. comes, )'ou should lrv
to stop it; you ~hould remain in pure prClcti~e. That is th~

point towards whkh our effort i~ directcd
\Ve say, "To hear the sound of onc hand clapping." Usually

the sound of clapping is made with lwo hdIH!5, and we think
that ddpf)ing with nne hand makes no ~ound at all But
actually, one haml i,i' sound. Even lhough you do not hear
it, there is sound. If vou ddp ,;vith t\VO hands you can he':'I'
the sound nut it sr;und did 1I0t already <,xi~~t oefore vou
c1arpt>d, VOll could not make the sound. ~Befor{' vou make it
thcre is ~;llJnd Recause then is sound, you canl~IJ.k[: it, and
)'ou can hear il. Sound is cverywhere. If you just practll'l.: il,
there i~ sound. Do not trv to liskn to it. lfvou do not listen
to it, the sound is all OY~>;. BlTdUSC vou trv ~() hear it some

.', '
lilIles there is sound, and ~ometimes there i" no ,~Olmd. Do
you undentan& En'n though )'Oll rio not do anythillg, you
have the <:jualitl' of zazcn always. Rut if you try to find it if
you lry to ,~ce the <:juality, you ·havc no (l~ality. . '

You arc living in this world a~ Ollc indi\'idual, but hcfore
\-011 take the form of a human Lcing, YOU afe aln~ady lhere,
;1\\dVS there. \Ve: art> all-\a\-'~ here:. [.)c; vou nmlcr~l~Hl? You
think before von 'INCn' bO;'n YOU were ·not herc. Hut how is
it possible fo; you to appe.:.r in this world, when there is no
you? Becausc vou are .:.lreadv there, you can appear in the
~-'iorlc1 . .'\lw, it is not po~sihl: for wmething to vanish which
dof'~ not exist. Because sornellting i~ there, somt-'thing can
nnish. You mav think that wh!..:l1 y~u die', V0l1 nisappear, you
no IOl1(Ter eXi~t. Rut evcn tho~e:h vou 'vanish, something

~ .. , .
which is existent cannot be non e'xistent. That i~ the magic.
\Ve ourselvcs cannol put any magic spell" on this world.
lhe world is it~ own magic. If we an' looking at something,
it can vanish from our sight, Ollt iF WT <10 not try to see' it,
that snmd.hing cannot vanish. R('t"au~c you are watching il,
it can di~appeal', but if no onc is watching, how is it possiLlc
for dnylhing to disappt-'ar? If someone is watching you, you
call escape from him, hul if no one is ,'vatching, you cannot

escape from yourself.
So tn not to scc something in particular; try not to

achicve .anything special. You already have o·erything in
your O\'vn pure quality. If )'011 umkntal:d this u~timatc fael,
there is no fear. There may be ~onw difficulty, ot coun;!..:, but
liwre is no fear. If people have difficulty withoul being
aware of tht' difficultv. that is true difiicultv. They may
appear \'fTY umiident, 'they may think lhey arc 'making a oig
d'fort in lhe right direction, bUl \v1thout knowing it, what
they uu COInes out of' tf>ar. SOlllethinCl may vanish for U1CIn.

J b •

But if your effort is in the right direction, thcn there is no
fear oflosing anything. Even ifit is in thl' wrong direction, it
you arc aware vI' that. you will not be deluded. Then' is
~othing to lose. There i~ onl~' lhc constant purc qualil), vI'
right practice .
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NOT J{ ACE "When )"0[/ do something, you

l!wuJd hUrD )/ollrse/f comp1aetv, like (J 81Jo.-!
b0l!firc, lUll in[f no I race (.,fyourself"

\V!ti.:ll IV[: practice Z~7.("n our mind is calm ilnd quite ~i!llpk.

But usually uur mind is vn)' hllSy Jnd complicated, ami it j~

difticu]t to be- cUllccntratcd on what we are doing. 'J11is I:;
because before we act \\'1.: think, and this thinki~cr leaves

b

some trace. Our activity is shaJuwcll hy some prcconceiyed
idea. The thinking not onl}' leaws some [racc or "hadow, but
also gives us many other notions about other activities and
thjllg~. Thc.s(' tfa'rcs and notions makf' our lIlimls 'lTV

complicated. \Vhcn IV(' do something with a (luitc' sllllph:',
dCi:n'mind. we !lave flO notion or shadows, and our a\.~tivitv

is strong and straightfurwanl. Rut \-"hen \ve do something
\vith a complicated mind, in rdation to other things OJ

people, or society, our <1ctiyity hecomo:s nT' complex.
.v1ost people have a d()uhl~ or triple notlul1 in Olll' actiy

ity. There is J ~aying, "To catch two hirds with aile stonc."
That i~ what pC:0I'I,: usuallv try to do. Because they want tu
catch too many birds the} iinJ it diffinllt to be con"centrated
on one activity, and the)' may elltl up not cJtching any hirds
at all: That kind nf thinking <1lways leaves its shadnw on
th:ir actidty. Thc shadow is not actually the thinking itsdf.
Or course it is Ult':ll tllTe~s:tr~' to think or prepare befo!'c
,Vi.: act. But right thinking does not leaw an\, shadow_ Think
ing \\-hich leaves traces comes out of your ~el;niH' confused
mimI. Relativc mind is the mimI "dlidh S'c'b itself in relation
to other things, thl1S limitin[! itself. It is thb ~Illall mind
which cre<1".'s~\lainirHJ ideas an~1 leaves traccs of it,elf

~ '=" .. -. ••

If you le<1V0 a trac(' uf )'our thinking Oil y'our activity, you
will 1)(' attKhed to the trace. rur in~tan('c, Hlll· mav ,'av,
"Tllis i~ what I han: done l " nut actllall\ it i~ n;')t ~o. I~ vOl·;r
rc'collcctiorl ~()u may sa\', "I did such" and such a thir;l! in
some certClin wav," but ;clllJllv that is ncvcl" exactlv v~'hat
IldlJpelled \Vhen- you think in thi~ IVJY you limit th(: aCTual

l'XperielKC or wh<1t you have done. So if you attach to the
idea of what you haw done, you arc involved in ,<eltish ideas,

Often we think what we han' done is good, but it ma_y
not actJuliv bf' ."0_ \Vhen wc hccollle old, wc arc ofl\.:11 ven
proud of \~hat we ha\c June. \Vhel1 otlWI'S listen to SOIll~
olle proudly l('llin~ something which he has dune, they will
recl funny, because they know his rccollection is one sieled_
Thev know that what he has told them is not exactlv what
he clid, Moreover, if he is proud of what he did, tha~ pride
will create some prohlt~1ll for him. I{('pcilting his recollec
tions in thi" way, his personality willlJ(: l\\isted morc aud. .

more, until he become., quite a JisJgre,-'abk, :,lubbol'll
Idlow. This is dll example of leal'ing a trace of one's think
inll._ \Vc ~hould not fO]"2:et what \H' d.id, but it ~hould he
Ivithout an l'xtm tt'acc. To leave a tnee is not the same as to
remcmher something_ It is nccessar)' to rememhcr what 'lie
haye dOnL", hut we .should not hf"come attached to what we
h<\\'c dom· in somt' spccialsensc. \Vhat wc call "atldiAIIlH.:lll"
i." just Ihese tracc.' or our thuught and activitv.

In orJer !lot to lean> an\, t!·;ccs, when V()~ do somethincr.
you should do it with v~JUr whok' borlv and mind; v(~~
~hould he concentrated ;m what YOU do'You should d~ it,
completely, like a good bonfire. You should not hf' .1 smoky

nrc You should burn yourself complctdy. II' you do !lot
bUill yuur.,elf compktdy, a trace of yourself will he left in
what you do. You "ill ha\'e something remaining which is
not completel}' hurned out. Zen activity is actiyity which is
complctdy burncd nut, with nothing rcmaining hut ashes.
This i., tht' goal of our praclicL That i~ whdt Dogen meant
"Ill:n Ill' ~Jid, "Ash(;~ du not come b<1ck to hrewuod." Ash is
ash. Ash should be completdy ash. Thc firewood should 1)('
firewood. \Vhen this kind of activity takes placf', om' a.ctivity
COVcfS cW'crything.

So our practicc is Hot a llldtter uf OIl(' hour or two hours,
or une dil~ 01' one year. If you practice zazen with your
whole hod" and mind, eyen for a mnnwnt, that i~ zazen. So,
moment aft!'r mOllli'nt vou ~hould devutl' \ourself to your
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prJCticc. YOIl shnulcl not have all)' rCllldim dflcr yuu do
snmcthin(J. But this ducs not mean to fareet all about it. If• •
you uudcntand thi.<; point, all the dualistic thinking and all
the problems of life will vanish.

vVhen you practice Zen yOll hecofllt-' one '..vith Zen. There
is no you amI no 7;\7<'11. \Vhen you bow, l.hLTC is no Buddha
and no yOl!. One complde Lowing takes place, that is all,
This is NirVdlld. \\Then Buddha transmitted our practice to
i\hha Kash~apa, he just picked up it flower with a smile.
Only Maha Kashyapa understood what he meant, no one
else understood. \Ve do not know if this is a historical e\'ent

or not, but it means something. It is it nemonsTr:ltinl1 of our
trZlditional way. Some activity which em'er:; ('HTvthing is- . .
true activit\!, and the secrd of lhi~ activity is tr<lmmiUcd
from Ruddha to u~. Thi~ is ZCll pf<lcLice, o';t some teaching
Ltught by Buddha, or some rules of life set up b)' him, The
teaching or the rules should be changed according to the
place, or according to the people who observe them, but the
secret of this practice cannot be changerl. Tt is always tl"llE',

So for U5 there is no other W:lY to live in this ·world, I
think thi" is q1litt' truc; and this is cas~' to iH.:cepl, easy to
undcrstaml, amI easy to practice. If you compare the kind of
Hre LascJ on this practice with what i, happening in this
'world, or in human society, you will find Ollt just how valu
ahk thc truth Budrlha kft us is, It is quit.. simple, and pmc
tic.. is qllite simple. Rut even so, wc shoultlnoL ignore il; ils
greal valuc musl be di:-;covereJ. U~Udn)' whcn it is so simple
\\C MY, "Oh, I know that: It is quite simple. everyone knows
that," Hut if we do not find its value, it means nothing. It is
the same as not knOWing. The more you understand culture,
the more )'OU will unrlerstam-l how tr1le ami how nfCeS~ary

t.his tcaching i:-;. rn~kad of only criLicizing your cultun:, vuu
should devo-te your mind and hod)' to pr~~ticin,g this sin;ple
way. Then sociel}' and cultun: will grow out of you, It may
be all right for the people who arc too attached to tht'ir
culture to bc crilical. Their critical altitude rnean~ lhey arc

GOO GIVI:-JG "'10 /jil'C is non-attachment:

thol i'" jw.t nol to attach to an)'tlJing is to gire."

coming back to the simple truth Jd't- by Ruddha B1JT ()1Jr
appnJ<ll'l. is just to be cOJll'eUlrdleJ OIl a simple bJsic prac
tice and a simple basic understanding of life, 1here should
be no traces in our activity. \Vc should not attach to some
fane~ ideas or to some bL'autiful things. vVe should not seek
for sml1t'thing good. Tht' truth is alway.< ncar at hand, within
your reach.

65(~UJl CIVINC

Evcry existence in nature, every existence in the human
worlo1, n"cn' cultural work that \yc create, is wmething
which was given, or is Jwing given TO llS, relativelv ~peaking.

But a:-; c\T~\thilll:, is oril:,i;lally onc, we arc, i~ adllalit)"
giving OUl e\,(.'rylhing. M~llleni after IIHJllIl'nt wc arc en:at
ing something, and this is the joy of our life. But lhb "I"
which is crcating and always giving out something is not the
"small I"; it is the ~bib(J I" Even though vou do not realize the

b ,

oneness of this "hig I" with evcrything, v\hen you give
something you led good, hl·LUls.. at th'lt tim .. yOll tCel at
um' with \vhaL VOlt alT (livini!. This is vvhv it kcls betlcr to• e Q •

give tIKlIl to lake.
\Ve have a sapng, "D'lIJa pldinG p(lJi.1mita." Dalla means to

givc, prl/jna i., wisdom, and paramlla means to cross over, or
lo rl';:lCh the other ~hor(' Our life ("an be .<('('n as a ('r()s~ing

uJ J river. The goa] oi" our lii"l"';; dTorl i~ lo reach lhe olher
~hore, j'\irvJnJ, I'rQ/IJ(i [!ulwniIQ. the true wisdom of lift" is
that in each slep of thc way, the OtlH.T shore is actually
reachelL 10 reach the other shore with each step ot' thc
crossing is the wa~' oj'tn](" living. Dar),) pro/no ?,mlmi[(] is the
til~t uf the six v\ay" or true living.. Thl" second is ,"jIa pWIn(l

piJIWmltl, or the Buddhist prcccpts, Tht-,n there are k.I/WlJl,'

I'ru]/la p"mmira, or endurance; I'i~ra pmilJCl ['(lramita, or ardor
and l:onsunt ,>ffort; (.InIona {'wjnd I"lwmi{o, or Zen pr:lcticr;
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sdf-cellter",d ideas of value. ilwn whatever yuu do b true

giving, is dana pr<1jlJ<1 p<1ramit<1,

\Vhen we sit in the cross-legged posture, we resume our
fundament.'ll activit)" of crmTion There arf' pf"rhaps three

kind~ of LTCdtiot!. The first is Lo he aware of ourscl\T~ afTer
wc finbh lal,Cll. \Vhen \\c sit wc dn:: J]othing, \\C do not

even realize what we are; we just sit. But when we stawJ up,

we are there! That is the hrst step in creation, When you arc
there, everything else is there, C'verything is C1T<1ted all at

J b '..

once \Vhen \ve emerge from nothing, when everything

emErgES h'om nothing, we see it all as a fresh new creation.
Thi~ is non-atta,:hnwnt. The s('("ond kind of creation is when

you act, or produce or prepare something like food Of tt';l.

The third killJ i~ lo create sO!lleUlillg within yourself, such
as education, or culture, or art, or SUIII!.:: svstCIll fur our

society. So there arc thl-ee kinds of creati~n. Hut if )'QU

forget the first, the most import"nt one, the other two will
he like childr!.::n who hayc lost their parents, their creation
will mt>;\n nothing.

Usually C\'tT)'on<.' forgets ahout zaZl'n f-:veryom' forget."

<tbout Cod. The,\ work \lTY hard at the second and third
kinds of creation, but God docs not help the actidty. Huw i~

it possible for llim to help whcn He does not realize who
lie isi That is why wc ha\'c so many prohlems in this world.

\Vhcn we rorget lhe fundamental SOUfce of 01lr creating, we
,ue likc childrcn ~dlO Jo !lol kllow \\hJL to do whe!l they

lose their parents,

if you understa.nJ d<1w.! I'IiJjll<1 f".J[(!Jl)ilU, you will under
stand how it is we create so many prohlems for ourselvcs.
OJ CO]Jl·se, Tn Ii\'<' is to cfCatl' prohlems. If we ditl not

appear in this \vorl(L our parents ~\ould !Ial'\: tlO difficulty

\yith m! Just hy appl'arin.ll: wc create pl'Oblcllls for them,
This is "II right. [nTythi-ng cn::atcs some prohlems. But
uSllally people think that when they dil\ everything is O\('r,

tilt" prohlcms disappear. Hilt your death may create prob
kms tl'O! Altual1y, OUI pruhkms ~huuld Ill' soLed 01'
dissolh'd in this life. But if we are Clware that what we do or

and prajn'1 pJramiw, ur wisdom. Actually these six pJ<ljn'l

paramita an: Ollf', but as we can observe life from varion,

siJl.:~. we count six.
Dagen zenji saki, "To giw~ is n()n-attachmcnt.~ That b.

just not to attach to anything is to give. It do",,;,; not matter
what is given. To give a penny or a piece of leaf is dana

pmjna paramira; to gi\oe one line, or even one word of teach
ing i~ dana pwj!lu pUJilflJitQ. If given in the spirit of 11011

altadllllcnt, the material offering and the teaching o/lPTing

Ita'..c the same value. \Vith the right spirit, all that we do, all
that we create is dana projn(l p,1ramira. So DOgCll ~dill, "Tu

produce something, to participate in hU1II<l1I delhit)' b abo
danl,1 pJi..ljrw pomroiIn. To provide a fCff}boat for people, or to
make a hridge for jlc0l'k i~ duna praJI!(1 !'(1riJIlliLiJ." Actually,
to vive one lille of the teachino may be to make a fern..boat

~ .., - ,
for someone!

According to Christianity, eYery existence in n;ltllff is
something which \'I'as created for or givt'n to us by Cod.
That is the perfect irlfa of giving. Rut if ~'ou think that GoJ

createfl man, ;md That vou are SUIlIl"hlJ\Y separatc from God,
vou arc liahle to think yuu have the ability to create some

~hillg SClJdrate, something not given by I lim. for instance,
we create <1irplam::s <1nd highways. And w-hen we rcpcat, "I
creatt", I create, i create," soon WI' t"orgr:r 'who i.s actually the

"I" which creatcs thc various things; we suun forget about
Cod. l1lis i~ the danger of human culture. Actually, to cn::ate

\yjth th~> "hi.g 1" is to give; we c,lImot create and own what
we create f~H" oursckes since everything was created hy

God. This point should not be forgotten. Rut hfC;lllSf we do
forget who is doing the ITe;lting and the reason for thl:
creation, .ve he{'omc aLlached to the material 01' exchange

\alm:. Thi~ !IJS llU value In comparison to the absolut~, \alue
of something as God's lTeation. Even though something h38
no material or relative value to any "small T," it has ahsolute
valu(' in itst'lf \lot to h,' attached to something is Lu LH'::

;\Wan: of its ahwlutl: \'alu~:. Everything you do should be
based on such em "warencss, and not on material or
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what we create is really the gift of the "big I:' then we will
not he attached to it, ami Wi" will not crt>ate prohlcms for
ounc!vc-s or for others.

And we should [orgel, day by day, what we have done;
this is true lion-attachment. And we should do something
lIew.10 do something new, of course we must know our
past, and this is all right. But we should not keep hololing
onto anything we have done; we should only rodlect on it.
And we must have some inea of what we ~h()uld do in the
future_ But the FutUft' is th<' future, the past is th.: pa.sl; no.....
we shonkl work on somnhing ncw. Thls is our attitude, and
hnw "\T should ]i\'C in this \\u;ld. "!11is is J(JIW pmjlw pllramita,

to give SOIllCUlillg, ur to create something for ourselws. So
lo do something through and through is to resume our true
adidty of creation. This is why we sit, If we do not Forget. . .

this point, everything will be carried on hNlltit'lllly. Rut once
we forget this point, the world will he nlbl with confusion.

MISTAKES IN PRACTIC~ "It" wben
your pmcUce is rather wccrtv thar )'OU become

discoun1gcd with it. So you should be ,qrat~ful that 'y0ll

have a sign or warning signal to show yo 11 the weak point

In I'our pracnee."

rhcre are severa] poor wa~s of practice that you should
undnstdll(J. U:;ually when you practice zazen, you become
Yl'ry idealistic, and you set up an ideal or goal which you
strive to attain and fulfilL But as I h;J.w often said, ulis is

"hsurd. \Vhcn yOll art" int>alistic, you have some nainin(J idea
~ ~ ....

within yourself; by the timc you attain your ideil.l or goal,
your gaining idea will create another ideal. So as long as
YOllr practice is based on a gaining idea, ;)no )'()1J practice
7.a/Pn in an idealistic wa\', 1,'011 will haw 110 time actually to. . .

<'tttaill your ideal. MorcO\cr, ~ou ,~ilI bloc sacrificing the meat
uf your practice. Hecausc your attainment is "lway.~ ahfad,
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VOl] will always he sacrificinc vour~d[now for ,'mrne:- if1eal in
! • " -'

the future Ylm end lip with nothing. This i~ absurd; it is not
.lclequatc practice at "II. Fhlt even worse than this idl'dlisli('
attitude is to practice zazen in competition with SOnWOll('

e!SL', This is a poor, shabby kiml or practice
Our Soto wa~; put~ an empha.-,i~ Oil shijwn wzo, or ~just

sjtting.~ Actually \ve do not han' any parlicular IlJmc for
OUf prattiec; ,,,-hen we practice zazen \,n: just practice it,

and whdhlT \\T hurl jo~; In our practice or not, we just dll

it. even thougll ~\C an' .-kepy, and we afC tired of praelicing
zazen, of repeating the sam,' thing d"y after day; eYen so, we
continue our practiu: \VhdhlT O[ not someone encourilgcs
Ollr practice, we just (\0 it.

Even when j-OU prJ.ctice zazcu alotlc, wiThout a teacher, I
think )'01] \-vill /-inJ somc way to tdl wlteliler )'0111' practice
i~ adequatc or not. \Vhen ;iOU arc tired oj" siltillg, or whf'tl
vou arc disuuslc.J with vour [xacticc, vou should rcco(.Tni'l["
• I:=< .. ' .. e
thi~ a~ a warning signal. You hecome discouraged \-\lth your
practice \\'hen your praclice has heen ideJ.li~tic. You havc
srlme gaining idea in your practice, and it is Ilot pure
enough, It is when your \)racticc is rathcr (Jl't'edy that you- -' t-. , _

lwcol!lc discouraged with it. So you should he gr:ltdlll that
you ha'l' a sign or warning signal to show you the \H':lk
point in your practice. ;\t that time, forgetting ,dl about
your mi~take and renewiug vour WJ.\', YOll c:m resume your
;lrigiml practice. This is a ~c;) ilIlpo;t;nt point. -

So a" )on(r ,H VOlt continue your [)ractilT, YOl! :lrf' ([uitee • . ' .
safe, but as il is wry difficult to ccmtinul.:, you must timl
some way to I.:lll.:ourag" )'Ollr~clf. As it is hard to l'llCOur<lgC
yourself without bccoming inYrllnx1 in some poor kind or
practice, to continue our purl' practicf' hy yourself may be
rather dithnllt. This is whv we have a kaeh"r, \Vith vour

" ' , -'

teacher you \\ill correct ;'our practice. or course you will
ha\'e a \'CI'Y hal'll time with him, but even ~O, YOU will alwavs
be satf. frc;m wrong practilt,. ' ,

Musl Zen Buddhist priests have IMd a .iifficult time with
their masters. \Vhrn they talk about the diilictllti,:s, VOl]

may think that without this kind 01' h"rdship "'OJ] cannot
pr;ctice zazen. Bl1t this is not tnlt'. \-Vhclher yo~ ha\c d.i.Hi
L"ulties in )'nllr practice or nol, as lung as you continue it,
you have pun: pr<lcticc ill its lrue scnse, J:::\'en when you are
nol awarc of it, you have it. So Dagen zenji said, "Do not
think :,ou will necessarily be aware of your own enlighten
ment." \Vhether or not }'ou arc aware of it, yOl] h:lW' )'0111'

own true enlightenment within your practice
Another mistake will hf' Tn practice for thc sake of the joy

vou hnd in it. Actuallv, when your practicc is iuvolved in a
I'ecling of jo)', it is nol in \t:ry 'good shape either. Of course
this is no\. poor practiu:, 1JUl compared to the true practice
it is not so good. In Hinayana Huddhism, practice is clJ.ssified
in four wa~s,The hest way is JUSl to (]o it "ithout having any
JOY in it not even spirituell JOY. This wav is just to do it, fm
gdtting ;'our physical and mel;tal feeling, forgetting all ;thou1
yourself in }'our practice, Thl~ is the fourth slage, or Ull':

highest ~tage. The next highesl slag': is lo havc just physical
lO~' in yrllJr practicc. Al this slag~ you timl some plea~u]-c in
practicc, <llltl you will practice beciluse of the ple.:lsure you
1111'.1 inlt. In the second stage you hay(' both mental and phys
ical joy, or good f('cling. These two middle ~tag('~ are stages
in \vhich you practice zaZi.:n heC<1l1sf' yrlll kcl good in your
pr:lctice,The nrst STage is when you haw no lhinkillg <Illd IlO

('uriosilv ill your "ractkoc. Thest' four staO'es also 'l\'ply to, • r ~_

our J'.lalla~'aJla practice, ilnd the highest is just to practice it.
If you -tind some clifficultv in your practicf', that is lhe

\\'.lrnino that vou have some'WI'O~G idea, .'m vou have lu hI.:'
::. • e"

cardlll Rut do not give up your praclilx: continue it,
knowing your weakness. Here lh('IT is no rraininl:: idea. I Iere

-' ,... <,

there is lIO Jixed idc'a of attainment. You do not sa}', "Thi" is
enlightenment," 0]- "Th'lt is not right practice." Even in
WI'O;lO practice when VOll re:llizt' iT and (onlillUc, tllCIT b::. " -'

right pl'acticf'. Om practice cdI1nol bl.: IX'I-fect, but without
being discouraged by thi~, \V'C should continue it. This i~ the
seuct of practice.

And if YOU want to tind some cncourdl'C'Il!\.'lIl ill your cliso
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cuuragement, getting tired of practice is itself the encour
agement. You encourage yourself when you get tir('(1 of it.
\Vhen ~'O\l dO not "vant to dn it, that is the warning signal. It
is like having a toothache when your tl:etll arc [lot so goml.
\VhclI you fccl sumc pain in }Ollr teeth, you go to tll(' den
tist. That is our wav.

The cause of co~fli('t is some fixed idea or one sided idea.
\Vhen (''''ervone knows the value of pure practice, we will
have little ~onflict in our world. This is the ,~ecret of Ollr
practice and Dogf:n-7enji's way. ])ngt'n repeilts this point in
his hook Shohogen7o (A Trcasury or thl'Truc Oharrna).

It' 1'011 undersland the cause of cO[lllict as sOllie fixcd or

onl'-~id,-,d idea, ~ou can lind meaning in various practices
without being caught by any of them. If you do not realize
this point you will be eaSily caught by some particular way,
and you will sa}", "This is enlightenment! This is perfect
practice This is our way. The rest of the v\fays arc not per
fert. This i.s the hest way." This is a hig mistilke. Tht're is no
particular way in Lrue practice. You should find your m"n
wa}, allll you should kBOW wildt kind of f-lracllcc you han:
ri.-.-ht now, KnowiwT hoth tll<' adYantal!es and disadvantarres

h ~ ,. ~

of some special practice, you can practice that special way
without danger. But if vou haye a one-sided attitude, vou

b' ,

will ignore the dl."adv::Ifllagc of the practice, l:mpha~il:ing

unly ib gooJ pMt. I:ventuall} you will dlscoll:r the worst
side of the pranice, and become discouraged when it i~ too
late. This is Sill)·. We should be grateful that the ancient
teachers point out this mistake.

TIM I J'I N G YO LI RAe TI V IT Y "Umaliy
L when someone beliereI in (l porUmlor religion, hi\'

attitude bewmn mure (jw] more a ,~hl1fp allgle pointing

OW(~l'J;'om hirmclj.· In our loW)' the point rd' the angle is

(J1IH~'s wwarJs ourselFes."

Tn aliI' pra,ti,t> we haYf' no pilftiClJlar purpose or goal, nor
ilny special ohjec! of worship. in this respect our praclicc is
.sollll'what different frolll lhl' usual rdigious pl'dctices, Joshu,
a great Chilll:sc Len master, said, ";\ day Buddha cannot
cross I~ater; a hrollze Buddha cannot get through a furnace;
a wooden lluddha cannot get through fire." \Vhate\·er it is,
if your practice is directed toward some pJrticular object,
such as a cbv. a brollze, or a wooden Ruddha, it will not
always work.'So as long as yOll have some particu]"r gOill in
}'our practicl', that practice ,,,ill not hdp you cornp1clt'ly. It
may help a.~ long as )'OU an: directed towards that goal, but
\\hl:1l vou resullIe \our clet'yday life, it will not work.

You' may think tl~at if ther~ is -no purpose or no goal in our
practice, we will not know what to do. But there is a WJy
The wa} to practice without having any goal is to limit your
activity, or to be conccntrated on what ".011 art' doing in this
1lI0mc·lIl. InsteaJ 01' having sollle partie'ula] object in mind,
)OU should limit your activity. 'Vhen )'our mind is wandering
ahout elsewhere you havc no chance to express yourself.
But if YOU limit your activity to what Vall can dO jllst now, in
this m·oment, then you CilT~ l'-xpress iully your true nature,
which is the uniwrsal Buddha nature. This is our way.

\Vllell \\C pr<Jl'licc zazen we limit our activity to the
smallest extent. Just keeping the right posture and being
concentrated on sitting is how we express the univers;ll
n"ture. Then wc lwcome Rmldha, and we expre~s Buddha
nature. So inskad or having some objel"1 of \\or-ship, we just
COlll'entrat(' on the actidtv which we do in eOlch moment.,
\Vhen vou how, you should just how; when vou "it, WlII

shoukl Jmt sit; when you cat, you should ju~t c'at. ir yo~ {lo
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5'1" U I) Y YOU R S l:. L r "To havc some deep.feehn,q
about B[lddhi.~m IS not the point; we JlHt do what Ive

shouJd do, like eating supper and goin8 10 bed. Thi, i.,'

RlJ(hJhism. "

The purpose of studyin2 Buddhism is not to ,~tudv Buddhism,
hut to study ollr5e(ves~ It is impo"sihle TO stu:Jy (}1Il";wlws
wilhout SOI1](' [('aching. Ii' YOU wanL to kllO\v whal wakr is
'you Iwed scknce, alHllhe s'dentbt needs a laboratory. In the
laboratory there arc y.:trious ways in which to study what
\vaLcr is, :["hllS it is pmsihlc to b;ow what kind of el;'nH'nts
water has, t1w \drious forms il takes, ami its Jlature. Rut it is

this, thl' universal nature is there. Tn Japanese we call it
ichisyo-7ommoj, or "onc>-acTwnwdhi." Sommai (or .,omadhij

is "crmccntration." lrhi8Yo is "OIlC praclin:."
[ lhink some of you who practice zazen here nuy believe

in wme other religion, but I do not mind. Our practice has
nothing to do \vith some particular religious belief. And for
}OU, there is no need to hesitate to practice Ollr \V:1Y, ht'
(JU~L' it has nothing to do with ChristiJ.nitv or Shintoism or
Hinduism Ollr r~acTi({' is for C\Tryon;~. Usually when
soml-'onc belicvcs ill a pdrlicuLlr religioll, his attit~uJe be

comes rnOI"C aud more a sharp angle pointing away from
hirmdf. But our \va~' is not like this. In our way the point of
Lhe sharp an,gle is ahvays towards ourselyes, not away from
ourselves. So there is no n('ed to 'WOlTV about the diH:ercncc

between Buddhism :md the religion Y~ll may helit'Ye in.
Joshu's statt'ment ahout tht> (Htfcrcnt Buddhas concerns

those who direct their praclicc towards ~oJlle parlil'uldr Buu
dh'L OIle kinu of Buudha will not sene your purpose COlll

pletd). You Hill have to throw it away sometime, or at ka~t
ignore it. lIut if you understand the ·secret of our practice,
wherev"r vou 1'0, you yourself are "boss." No nutter what

.. b·, .

the situation, you (:lnnot neglect Rudoha, hf'calIst> )'OU Y01lr
sell an' Buddha. Only this Buddha will help you ('otllpLtdv.
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impossible thereb)' to know water in itself. It is the ,~amt'

lhillg with us. \Ve need some teaching, but lust hy studying
the teaching alone, it is impossihlt> to know what "I" iu my
self am. Through the Teaching we may understand our
human natllre, Hut the lcachiuc i~ not w<;, ourselves: it is
somt' fxplanaLioll of uunc1vcs. So if you arc attached ~o the
teaching, or lo the teacher, that is a big mistake. The mo
fTlCllt you meet a teacher, you should leavc the teacher, ami
you should be independent. You need a teacher 50 that yO\]
can hecome independent. If vou are not attached Lo him
the teacher will show \'01.1 th~ way to v,ourself. You have ~
teacher for yoursell, nr;t tllr the k~chcr:

Rinzai, an t'arly l:hincse ZCll master, analyzed how to
teach his discirle.~ in rour Wd)'S. Sometimes he talked Zlbout
the disciple hilll~df; sOllletime5 he talked about the teaching
iLsdr~ sometimes he g':1Ye an interpret.:ttion 01 the disciple o~·
the teaching; and hnZll1y, sometimes he did not giw any in
struction at all to his disciples. He knew that evell without
being gi\'en an}- instruction, a student is a stmknl Strictly
speaking, there is no nced lo Leach thc student, ht.;cause the
,nlKlt'nt himself is BUlldba, el-en though he 111Zlj' not be
a\van: of it. And ev,-'II though he is aware of his true natllre,
if hl: is attached to this a\\a1"elle5S, that is already wrong.
""Vhen he is not aware of it, he h,ls ncr)'thing, but whell hc
becomes aware 01 it he thinks that wllat Iw is aware of is
himself, which is a big mistake.

\Vhcn yOll uo not hear anything fl"om the teacher, hut
just ~il, this is ctilled teaching l'iithout teaching. But somc
times this is ne,t sufficient, w we 1i"Ten to In'\un:s aud ha\e
discussions. But \vc sh{ml(j rememher that the purpose 01
practice in a particular placl: is to stud; oursehTs. To be in
dependent, we sludy. like the scientist, we havc to h,\\"e
~Ullll' llI('ans bv which to study. \Ve nced a kacht'r hccause il
is impo5sihle· to study our~el\T:s hy oursdvl'~. But you
should not nuke a mistake. You should not t&e wbat vou
have learned wilh a tl:acher for you yoursdf. The stufi\' ;'O1l
I1Mke with vour tcZlcher is a pJrt of Y0lll" ('\'tT~-day life, a
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part of your iI1lTSsmt activity. In this sense there is no dif
ference beTween The practicf' ano the activity YOU have in

l.:\'\..'nJd'r' life. Su to lino th,: rncanio!;! of V(;\]; life in the
zemlo is· to fine! the lll.;::aning of \,our e\~(;nJ~'r' actilitv. To he
;n'iare of the meaning of yOln-lifl" you pr~cti~e lal,et:,

\\Then I was at liheiJi monaster)' in ]ap':l11, (:vnyone was
just (ining what he ~holiid (10. That is all. It is the same as
waking up in the morning; WI" haw~ to get up. At liheiji
monastery, wh,:n "c had to sit, we sat; when we had to how
to Buddha, we Lowed to Buddh'L That is all. /\nd wht'11 \v('
wcre pr<lcticing, W(~ did not feel anything special. Vic did
nut even fed that we were leading a monastic lill'. For us,
the monastic life was the usual life, and t]w pc'uplc who
came from the cit}, vvere unusual people. \Vhen we .<;aw
thf'm wt> felt, ~Oh, some llnmllal people have come!"

But once I had lett Fih,'iji and hf't>n awav for some time.
coming bdl'k Wol~ ,1i00crent. I heard tht, \';riolls ~0l1l1ds ot'
practice the helb and the Itlunh reciting the sutm-:I.lld !
had a deep fcding.·111ere were tears flowing out o[ my e~n,

nose, and mouth! It is the people who arc out~idc u[ the
monaster~' who feel its atmosphere. Those who ilre practic
ing acrually (In r:nt feci anything. I think this is true for
e\lT}''lhing. vVhen \\T hear thf' ~ound of the pine trees on a
wind> day, perhap~ the \viml i., just blO\ving, and the pine
tree is just standing in the wind. That is all that they' <Ire
dOing. Rut the people who listf'n to the wind in the tre~ will
wrilc a poem, or will feci .<omething unusuaL That is, I
think, the Wd)' ,:nT~·thingis.

So to feel sOJlll'thing about Buddhism is not the main
point. \Vhethcr that f,·eling is good or bOld is out of the
(!ue~tion. \\ie do not mind, whatever it is, uuddhism is llOt

good or had. \Ve afe duing what ,ve should do. Th.:n is Bud
(ihislll. O[ lourse some cncouragc'ment i, neccs.-ary, hut
that encouragement is J'ust Clll'OUf~'-'l'lllenl. It is not th~' trJ]{'. ~

pllrpn"c of practice. It is just medicine. \Vhen we bnullle
disuJUfOlged we wanT some medicine. \Vhel1 we arc in good
~pirits \vc do not wTd elm' medicine- 'r'()\] ,should nnl ";....i~-

take medicim: [ur foud. Sometimes medicine is necl'ssary,
hut it shuuld not become our food.

So, of Kinzai's four \,,-ays of practicl·, the perfect (Jill' i~

not to give a student any inlcrpn:tatioll uf himself, nor to
b •

gi\;e him any ennmragemcnt. If we think of ourselves as our
bodies, the teaching tben Illa) be our clothing. Sometimes
Wr' talk ahout uur clothing; sometimes we talk about our
hOlly. But m:ither hody nO!- clothing is actuallv we ourst>lw"s.
\'v'r.; "oul'sdycs are the "big activity. \""e arc il1st expressing the
smalkst particle of the big activity, that is all. So it is Olll
right to talk about ourselves, !-mt actuaU~' there is uu need
to do so. Before we 0pt>n our mouths, we arc already
expressing the l1ig existcnCl\ incluJing oUl"$ehes. So the
purpose of talking about uurselves i~ to correct lhe miqm
dt>rstilnding we hd\'C when we are attached to any particular
temporal form or color of the big activity. It is nccessary TO

talk abuut what our bodv is and what our activity is so that
wc may not make anv mistake ahout tht>m. So to' talk about
oUl-~cl\'es is actually ;'0 forget a[)out ourselw:s.

Doaen-zenJ'i sakI, "'I!) stmly Buddhi~IIl is to study our
b . .

selves. To st1J(iy oursdves is to ["urget ourselve~." \Vhen you
[)",comc aU<Il:hed to d tnnporal expression of your tnlt"
rulun:, it i~ neccssarv to talk about BuJdhism, or ",Ise FlII

will think the tempo"ral exprf"ssion i~ it. Rut this parLic~lar
expression 01' it is nOT it. I\nd ,vet Olt the same time it is it!
For a whilt> this is il; [or the slllalle$t particle of time, this is
it. But il is nut alwdvs so: the ycr. next instant it is not so,
thus this b not it. So that Vall ;"'-ill realize this fact, il is
necessary to stud~' f!uddhisl;l. Rut thf' purpose o[ stud}ing
iluddhis.:n is to ~tt1dv our5"I\"('s and to [urgd ourselves.
\\.'hen we t'orcret (mrs"e1ves we dl'luallv aTe th~' true activit.

b· .'.. "

of the' hier existence, or reality itself. \\.'hen wc rcali;."" thiso .
l"act, there is no problem whatsoever in this world, and \\l'

can enjo)· our life withollt t~~eling an)' difficulties, The
purpose of uur practicf' i.- to b,: a\\dJT vI this fact.
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To POLISH A TILl::: "Whenyoll become
..}'rJu, ten hecomes /en. ~'Vben )'Dll are you. J'ou see

thin8~ as Lher ore, m1!l )'orl hecome one with yotlr
surroundin8I. ,;

Ll'Il stories, or koam, arc 'Try dithClllr to unrkr.<tand bdore
you know what "(' arc d()if1~ momenT at1-cf mnmi'nt. Rllt if
)'OU know exactly what we.: ;rc doillg in edch moment, ynll

\vill not timl kOGw" so difficult. lhcrc an: ~(J manv k(Ja~,\·. I
hayc often talked to YOU about a [TOil, and each liJ~lC every
body laughs. But a f~'og is WTy intc~esting. He sits like u"s,
TOO, you know. Rut he does not think that he is doing any
thing so special. \Vhen yOll go IO a "cndo and sit, you ma)'
think ,'ou drc doing snme sppciJI thing. \Vhile );uur husband
or wife is sleeping, you arc practicing zaZt'n! YOll arc noing
some special thing, and yuur ~f)OU~C i~ la/v: That m"y he
your undcrstanding of zazen. Hut look at lltc frog. A 'frog
also sits like us, hut he has no idea of zazen, \Vatch him. If
somt'thing annOl'S him, he will make a face. If something
cOllles along to 'f'aT, he will snap it up and eat, and he cats
sitting. Actually lll:1I is' our ''<l''f'n--not any special thing.

Here is a kind uj' frog koan for YOIL Raso \va.< ;J. tilm011S
Zen maqcr called the Horse master. Hi;-> was lll(' disciple of
I\"angaku, nne of the Sixth I\ttriarch's disciplc~. One day
while he \vas ''itmlying unde-l' Nangaku, Base ',vas sitting,
practicill~ I.dzcn. He was a m"n (If large- phYSical build
\\hcn he-talked, his tunguc JTM:hcd (0 his no~c; his \'oi('(~
was loud, and his Zal.en must have bCCJJ ITry '-'ood. '\jarwaku

_ "" 6
,;;a\v him sitting like a great mountain OJ like a flOg, '\jallgaku
'k'I"\\'I' 1- "'hI .. ""a\ (( , 101 ,we you ( omg' am practlcmg ZiIzen, oaso

r('(Jlicd. "\VII)' an' yOll practicing laten'" hI want to attain
enlightenm,'nt; I WJlIl 10 be a Buddha," tht' diSCiple saki Do
.VOlt know -wh<1t the te<1cher did? Hc picked up a tik, and he
started to polish it In Japan, al1.cr taking <l tile from the
kiln, we p\)li~h it lO gi\'I' iT a heautiful finish_ So Nanuaku

, 0

pickt'd up a tile and ~t<1r\ed 10 f)()!ish it. Baso, his disciple,

asked, "\Vhat an' you d()ing?"~1 WJlll lu make this tile into a
J{'\\TI," Nangaku SOlid. "HOII' is it possible to make a tile a
jewl'l?" Baso ask..,d. "How is it possihle to hecome a Rlldrlha
by practicing /il/.en;" ]'\angaku replied. ;'J)o you wanl to
attain Budrlhahood? There i~ no Huddhahoud bl:sidc~ lour
ordinary mintl \Vhell a [:arl dot:s IlO\ go, whidl elo you
whip, The cart or the horse?" the master ash:,d.

"\Jangaku's meatling bere is that whateYel- you do, that is
'/;I'I,en. True Z<!ZCll is be,onc1 being in bed 01" sitting in the
'/endu. If your hush and (;1- wife, is i~ bed, that is zaze~. If you
lhink, "] am sitting here, and my SpOUSE.: is in hul ," tht'll t'w'n
though )'ou arc sitting here in the ero.<~-Ieggf'dposition, lhal
is not truc zazen. You should he likf' " frog always. Thdt i~

trUt> zazt'n.
Dogen-zenJi commented Oil this kou[J, He said, "When

the H;lfsc-maskr becollJl'~ Ull' Horse-master. Zcn becomes
Zen" \Vhcn l3a~o Gnomes Baso, his zazen hecomes true
zazcn, and 'Len becomes Len. \Vhat is true zazen? \-Vhcn y011
bccome you: \Vhen you <1re )'OU, then no mattf'r what you
do, that is zazen. [wn though yml an' in hed, you flU)' nol
be }'OU most of the time. Fwn though )'OU drc ~iltillg in the
zenc!o, 1 wonder whl'thcr YOU arc v[)u ill the tru(~ sense.

Herr: is another ralllou~ kuulJ. Zuikan was a Zen master
who allAays u~cd tu address himself. "Zuikan?" ht' would
cal\. And thc'l1 he would answel·. "Ye~I"';/.uik.ln?""Y(~!" Of
course he was living all alom' in his small Icmlo, and of
course he knew who he was, bul sO!lldjllJe~ he lost himself.
i\ml whl'nc\Tr hl: lo~l himself, he would address himsell,
"Zuikan?" "Yes!"

If lie arc like a fi-02, we arc alwavs oursehTs. But en:n a
frog somdimcs loses him_~elf, and b~ makes a ~our face. AlJd
if something comes along, he \vill mdp al it <lnd eat it. So I
(hink a frog is always alldrcs~ing himself. 1 think you should
do lhdl alsu. ben in zazen )'Oll will lose yourself. \Vhen you
hu'Ome sleep" ur \\·hen vour mind stJrts tn wandcr ahout,
VOl] lose you;,'clf \Vben ')'our kgs becullJc painful ·'Wh)'
,UT my legs so paillful?" vou lose vourself Because VOlJ
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lose yourscll, your prohl(>m will be J problem for you.
If you do Hol lost: )'our!'clf, then even though ~'ou have
ditnculty, there is actually nu problem whatsof'vcr. You just
sit in the midst of the pwblem; when you drc a part of the
prohlf'm, or when the problem is a part of you, there is no
prohlcm, bccallsf' yOll arc:- the problem itsclf.111e problem i!'
\'Oll \uursdf. If lhis is so, there is no problem.
- \\;hen your lile is dhvays a part of your surroundings III

other words, when yUU 'In: called hack to yourself, in the
present moment then then: is no prohl~m. \Vhcn you
start to wander about in some delusion which is somethin2
apdft from you yourself, then your surruumlillgs an' no~
real aO\1110re, and your mind is not real anvlIlorc. If VOIl

yuurself arc dd\l{l~cl, then your sll1Toundi~gs are ab~) a
mist~, Cuggy (klu~ion. OncE' you are in the midst of delu
sion, there is no end to delusion. You will be involved in de
luded ideas one after another. Most r~~ople live in delusion,
involved in their problem, tl)'lng lo solve tht'ir problem.
Rut jllst to live is actually to live in proLlcm.,. And to solw
the prohh~m is to he a part of it, to be one ""ith il.

So which do you hit, the cart or the horse? Which do you
hit, yourself or jour prohlems: If you stan questioning
\vhich you should hit, thdL means you have already started
to wan~ler about. Hut when you a~tuall)' hit the h;lrsf', the
cart .villl!:o. In truth, the cart and the horse an: not diFfer
ent. \Vhc,~ you arc y{lll, there is no problem of whether you
should hit the cart or lhe horH', \Vhen vou arc vou. zazcn

" ..'becomes true zazt:ll. So when VOll prClcticc zazen, vour" ...
prohlem wi]] practice zazen, and cvcrylhing f'ls{' will prac
lice zazt-'n too. Even though your spousc is in bcd, ht-' or she
is abo practicing z..17{'n---whenIOU practice za/en! But .vhen
you do not practice tnlt-' zazen, then there is your spou~c,

and there is younelf, each quilt' difl'ercnt, quite separate
from the other. So if you )'oundf hd\'\' true practice, then
en:r)thing c1st' is practicing our way at the samc time.

Th,lt is why we should Jlways address oursclws, dwckillg
up on Ollrsc!Ycs like a ductor tapping himself. This is very

The message for us today i.;; "Culti\"ate y'our oWII,spirit." I,t
mean,'! not to go seeking for sUlllcthill\!, outside of yoursell.
This b a VClY important point, and it is the only way to

CON STAN C Y "People H·/10 know the state of
emptiness will alw~vs be able ro dissolve their

problems by cOl1stanc:-y."
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important. This kind of practice should be contil11wd mo
ment after momc'nt, inrt>ssantlv. \Ve ,say, "vVhcn the nighL is
ht>rf', the dawn {'on:.es." IL ml'~1lS the;e i~ 110 gap betwccll
Ihe dawn and the Ilij!ht. Bcfore til(' summer is over, autumn
COllles. In this wav \\~e should understand our life. "l\'e should
practice \.ith thi: understanding, and so!Ye our problems in
this wav. Aetmllv, Just to work on th..: problem, if you do it
with si;lglemimled el1'ort, is enough. Yml shmllfl just polish
the tile; that is our practice The pnrposf' of practice is not
to make a tile a jE'\Vf'1. Just continuc sitling; LluL is practice'
in iT;; tT"1lt-' sense. It is nol a mailer of wl11.:thcr or 1I0t it is
pos.~ihlc to attain Bmillhalwod, wlwthcr or not it is possihle
(0 make a tile a jewel. Just to work and live in this world
with this understanding is the most impOl-tant point. That is
our practice. That is tJ-ue zazen So we say, "\Vhen you f'at,
cat!"rou should cat what is there, vou know. Sometimes
vou do not eat it. l:vcn though you a;e eating, your mind is
~omcwhere else. Yml flo not uste what you have in your
mouth. As long a~ )'ou can cat when )'OU <In: edting, you arc
all right. Do nol w()rr~ a bit. It means you arc you yourselF.

\Vhell you arc you, you scc things as they are, and you
bccome on<, with your surroundings. Ther<' is your true
self. There you have" tnl<, practice; y(~u haw the pr~ctice of J

frog. He is a good example of our pracLice-whcll a Lrog
becomes a rro~, ZCII bCl'olllc~ Zeu. \Vhcn vou understand a
Crog lhrough ~nd through, you attain enlightenment; )'OU

arc Buddha. And vou arc good for others, too' husband or
wife or son or da1.~ghter.This is zazen!
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practicE' Zen Of course, stuJying ~(Tipturcs or reciting the

~llLrd or sitting is 'Len; each of these activities should be
Zen. But if }'OUl- effort or practice docs not have the right
Qrientation, it will not work at all. '\lot ()nl~' will it not

'work, bm it may spoi I )'01][ pure nature. TIICIl tlH' more yUli

knnw :thrmt Zen, the more )'lJU will become spoiled. Your
mind will be filled with rubbish; your mind will be stained.

It is yuilc usual for us to gather pieces of information
from various soun::es, thinkincr in this Way to increase our

b "

knowledge. Actually" folloWing this way \VC end IIp not
knowing anything at all Our unll('[standing of Bmltlhism
should not be ins! gathering many pieces of inforrnaLiotl,
sceking to gain knowlt'dgc Imtcad or gathl'ring kllowkJge,
vou should clear vour mind. If your mind is clear, tlue'
kflo\\Icdl!c i~ alread\' vuur·s. \Vhel; vou listen to our teach
ing with: pure, de;r ;'llind, you c<u~' accept it as if you were
hearing something which you already knew, This is called
emptiness, or omnipotent self, or knowing ew'rything.
\Vhen YOll know evcrythincr, you art> like a dark sky. SO!nC-. . ~. .
timps a tlashing will ('omt through thc dark ~kV' After it
pa~~c~, you forgd all al)(JuL it, dnd then: i~ nothing lcft hut
the dark ~k)'- The sk y is IlClcr surprised "'hen all of a ~udden
a thunderbolt breaks through. And when the lightning does
flask a womkrful sight may 1)[' St'f'n. \Vhen ,H' have empti
ness \Y!' arc alway," prcparcd for walching tht·/lashing.

In Chilla, Rozan is IJ.lllOU~ for ib misty S(CllC't'). [have not
been to China yd, hut there must be beautiful mountains
there, And to sec the whitl' douds or mist come and go
through the mountains must he a \'Cry wond.:-rful sight
Although it is wondertlll, a Chini's,' poem says, "Rozan is
Lllnous lor its misly, rainy days, and the greal rillT SekkD
for it- tide, coming allli going. [hat is all." That i~ all. hut it
is splendid. This is how we appreciate things.

So )'Oll ~hould accept knowledge as if' )'0\1 \\'ere hearing
something )'ou already knew, Hut this docs not tIlCilll lo
rccei\'l' v'i\rious pkc~~s or illlOllllatiun nwrd; as an echo of
VOllr (lwn opmlO11s. It nLcans that vou should not he

surprised al whatever you sec or hear. If you reCl'lve thing~

just as an l'cho of yourself, you do not really set" them, you
do not fully accept them as the)" arc. So when we say,
"Rolan is tamous for its misty, rainy days," it docs not mean
to apprf'C'iate This sight hy ri'collt'cting somt> .<cpnery we have
secn hdon"' "II is nol so wonderrul. I havc secn that sight
befort,." Or "I halt' paintnlmueh more beautiful paintings!
RUlan h nothing!" This is not our \vay. If you arc read,. Lo

~ .
accevt thing~ as they are, you will re ~eive them as old
ii-iends, e\Tn though you appreciate them vyith new feeling.

And we should not hoard knowkdge, we should be free
from our knowledge, IfYOlI collcct various pien:-s 01 knowl
edge, as a collection it may he \'ery good, hut this is not our
W:ly. \\it> should not try to surpri,sc pcople hy ollr \vonderhll
lrcJsun:s. \Ve should not he inLcn:sL(:d in something spcciJl.
If you want to appn:dall' something fully, }'OU sllOulJ forgcl
your~df. You ~hould acn'pt it lih lightning flashing in til('
uttcr darkness of the sky.

Sometime~ we think it is impossible for lIS to understand
something unfamiliar, hut actnall;' there is nothing that is
unfamiliar to \1.". Some people may say, "It is almost impossi
bk to umlerslaml Buddhism l)(:cause our cullural back

gl'uund is so diffcrcnt. Hun can we understand Oriental
thought?" Of course Buddhism cannot he separated from its
cultural background; this i~ true-. Rllt if' a Japanc~c Rurlrlhi~t

comes to the Unikd Statcs, he is no longer a Japanese. I am
li\'ing in your l'uhural hackground. I am l'ating !lcar!; thc
samc (00(1 a~ -"ou cat, and I am communicating 'with you in
Yum- IanlJuagc. En.:n though vou do not lln~lcrstand me-. ~. . .
completely, I want to understand you And 1 ma~' under
."land yOIl hetter than anymw who can speak and understand
English. This is Lrue. E\'(~n ir I coultlllot ullt1crstand Engli~h

at all, I think [ could communicate with people. There is
ah\'a~s a possibility of understanding as long as we exi~t in
the title!' darkncs." or,he sky, as long as vv·l' liyi' in l'mptinf',ss.

I have always said lhat you must he \ery paliellt if yuu
want to understand Uuddhism, but J11a\T been ~cddng for a
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CO MM U N I CATION "Wi!hout anv intcll

llOnal,fancy w'"!y ?j"adjusting yourse!/: t~ express
;vourse/fas you arc is rhc most important thing."

Communication is n'r~' important in Len practice. Because
r can no! speak )'OlJr langlJagf Yfry wfll, I am always seeking
wmc \\',i;' uf cOllllllunicalilJ(l wilh vou. I think that this kimi

, b.

of dToTt v\"ill result in something vcry guud. \Vc say that if
you do not understand VOlt!- master's ,"vords, Y(JU are not his
~iisc:ipl[' To lm<lerstand'your master's wordS: or }'our mas
ter's lan"uauc, i~ to understand YOllr mastt>r himsfll I\n(1

I:" Ie> ,-

when you understand him, yuu lind his Lmguagc is not just
ordinary language, hut language in its wider sense. Through

hdtf'r 'Nord than patience The usual tr;mslation of the Jap
anese word nin i~ "patielll'C," but pcrhdp~ "lU!l~tarH.:Y" is a
better word, You mmt force yourself to be patient, hut in
constancy there is no partiCl;lar effort involYed there is
only the unchanging abilitv to acccpt things as they are. [<or
pe-~pk who ha~e no i<le; of emptine-ss, this a~ility rna)'
appear to be patience, hut patience can actually hi' nlln

acu:ptanl.:e. People who kilO\\" evell if otlly inluitivcly, the
state or elflp1im:~s dh\ap ha\T 0PCfl the po~si],ility of
aCCl:pting things as they arc. They can appn:ciatc: c\erything.
in neTything they do, eyen though it may be very difficult,
they will always be able to dissolve their problems by
constancy,

;'hn is 'the wav we cultivate our own spirit ,\'in is our wav
of contimJ()lI.s praCTice, \Ve .shonld always lire in the dark
ctllply ~ky. The sky is always the sky. Fren though douds
and Iightniflg l'Offll\ the sky is nol disturbed. Eren if the
flashing of c:nlightcnment comes, our practice lorgeb all
about it. Then it i~ ready for another enlightenment. It is
necessary for us to have enlightenn1ents one after ,mother, if
possible: moment alter m~mlent. 'Ibis is what is called
enlightt>nmt>nt hf.f'ore you attain it ami after you attain it
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your master'.s language, )·ou understand more than what his
wonJ~ ,jl'tualh sa\'.

\Vhen we ~ay ~omething,our subjective inh:ntion or situ
ation is a]\'...a~·s involwd. So there is no perfect word; some
distortion is always present in a statement. But neverthe
le,%, through our master's statement we have to understand
objective fact itself-the ultimate b_cr. Ry lJltimate fact we
do not mean MJIlH:thing eternal or something constant, we
mO:dIl thiIlg~ as they all': .in o:ach 1lI0fllCIl1. )rou may call it
"being" or "reality."

To understand reality a.~ a direct experience is the reason
we practice latCl1, and the reason we stud::- Buddhism.
Throuoh the study of Buddhism, you will understand vour
b. . - ,

human nature. your .intellectual taculty, and the truth pres
ent in your human activit} I\n<l you can take this human
nalure of vours into consideration when yOIl seek to under

stand n.:ality. But ollly by lhe actual pracliu: of Zen can you
experience reality directly and lUldentand in their true
sense the various statements made lJY your teacher or by
Buddha. In a strict se11se, it is not p~ss;blc to speak abou"t
realitv. Nevertheless, if vou are a Zen student, )"ou have to
llnrle~stanrl it r1irectly th~ough yOllr master's wor<ls.

Your maslcr's din~ct statement may not Iw onl\' in words;

his behavior is likewise his way of expressing him;elf. In Zen
we put emphasis on demeanor, or behavior. G}' behavior we
do not mean a partill.llar way that YOU oUj!ht to hehave, but
rather the natllral expressi~n of' 'yourself \Ve emphasi7f:
straiuhtFllrwanlness_ You should be true to your feelings,
and ~J V(JUT mind, cxpn:s~.inl!. yourself witllu~t aIlv rC~lT~a~
tions. '(his helps the listener t~ understand more :asily.

\Vhen you listen to someone, you should give up all your
preconceived ideas and ~'otlr subjective opinions, ~'ou

shou],J just listen to him, just ohserve what his way is. \Ve
I)ut ycry Hak cmphasis un right dml wrung or good and
bad. \Ve just see things as they arc with him, .:Ind accept
them. Thi,~ is how we communicate with each other, USllallv
when rou listen to some statement, you hear il as a kind of. .
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echo of \'ourself. You are achlallv lislcniwl [0 VlJur own
, 0 ,

opinion. If it agree.> with your opinion you may ulcept it,

hut if it docs not, vuu I,ill reject it or vou may not even
really hear it. That is one dan O'er when v;m !iStc;l to soml'-

, b,

om:. The other danger is to he caught hv the stah'mcnL If. ~.

vou do not understand your mJstcr's ,statement in ib true

~cnsc, you will easily iw callght by sOlw.:lhing which is
ilwo!n.'d in ~'ollr suojcclin' opiniull, or hy some particular
\vay the st;lkmcnl is expn:sscd. You will take wholt he says

only as it slatement, without understanding the spirit
hehind the words. j his kind of danger is always thL'fe.

It is dilIlcult to ha\T good comn~unicaliOl~hct\v(,t'l1 par

Cliis and children because parents al\\'<1)'-;; han' their o\\'n

int('nti()n~.Tlwil" intentions are ni"arlv always ('ood, but till.:
.' -' <:>

\\.1)' they speak, or the W:lY they express tht~!md\'l's, is often

not ~o free; it is \l,"lIaU~' too olH.>~idl'd and not reali~tic. \Vc
each han' 0111' own \\'ay uf l.:xl)ressing ourse!Yl.:s, and it is dif

ficult lo chall!.:,c that \vay according to the c1l"CUmstaI1Ct'S, Tf
parent.,; can n~anage to ·cxpress th'fmsdyc~ in variOll." .vays

according to each situation, there will h(' no (ianger ill lhc
cducation of their children Thi~, hnwc\Tr, is ralher dilIicuh.
[yen a Zen ma.,ter has his own \\'a> \\'hclI Nishiari-7.enji

~cnldf'd his di~[:i()l(s, he alwavs said, "Go awa"Y!" One of his. ,
.,tudents took him literally and left the H:mpk l Rut thf' nus

ter did not mean to expel the ~tll(knt It was )\l.'t his way of
expressing himself In,m:wl of s:lying, "Be careful I " he ~<tjd,

"Go away!" It y'(l1lr parents havc this kiml uf hahit, you will
('a~ily mi'umdcn'land lhe!Il. This danger i5 ahvays present in

your l'HTyday lik. Su dS a list"ner or a disciple, it is neces
san' to clear your mind 01" these various distortions. ,\ mind
full of pn,-'loncch·ed ideas, subjective inkntions, or hahil~ is

not open to lhing~ :J.' they :In·, That is wh), we f)r,ictil'l' I,a/,cn,
to e11'ar our mind of what i~ rcl<tled to sotndhing else.

Tu bc qui\(' natural to ounehTs, and also to [oU(n\, what

others sa)' ell" do in the most appropriate \\-':Jy, is fjllite dilh
rult. Tf,\'(, trY to .1(ljust (lllrsl,I'TS inlclltiOlulh ill SOllie way,

it i~ illlpussil;le to bc' lIatur<t1. II' 'rou try to adjust yourself in, ,

a certain wa\, YOU will lose vuursclf. So without <1ny inten-
", ! I ,

homl, fancy IVa)' of adjusting yourself, to exprc% yOI11"st>lt'
freely as you are is the 1110st important thing to make your

self h<lppy, and to make others h:JpPY You will anluirc tbis
kind (If ability b\' (wacticinCJ la/en. Zen is not SOIlW fancy,, . ~ .
special art 01' liVing. Our lcadlillg is just to live, ah\'a)'~ in
realitv, in its exact Sl:lISe. Cit) JlIOlh, our effort, moment after

mom~'nt, is our \VOl). III an exact 5ense, the only' thing we ac
tlJallv can stUlh in our life is thilt on \\·hich we arc wOl·king

ill C~dl lllUtlW;lt. \Ve cannot ev{'n study Budf1ha's words. ·rtl
SlUlh, Ku(hll1<1'~ words in their exact s('nM' m('ans to ~Iudy

them throu~h some activity which you facc momcnt after
monwnt. So we should he mncmtralnl with our fuJi mind

<1nd hod-yon what Wi' do; and we should be faithful, subjec

tiw'ly a~r1 oh]('chYdy, lo ourselves, anel E'speci<llly to our
fE'l'lings fn:n whl'n you do not feel so ,\("11, it is hetter to

express how you feel without <lny particular attachment or
intention. So you may say, "Oh, I am ~orr)', I do nOT fecI
"cll," Th<lt is enOUGh. You shoulf1 not S:lY, "You rnadl: !Ill:

so:"Th<1t is too mIK:t.Yoll may S:lY, "Oh, (am sorry. I am so
anGry with VOll." Then' is no necd to say that you <In' not
~. . . .

angry \"hen )'01J arc angry. You :;hould just say, "I am <1ngr)'."

That is CJlough.
Tru~' communication depends upon our lwing straight

lonVJ.l"d with one anuth.>r. Zen masters <In: yen strai,c;ht
forw.,rd rf YOU do not understaml the reality direct Iv

through )'011; master's worJs, Ite may use his staff on YOl(.
"\Vhat is il?!,'he Jlldl' SdY. Our ""av i~ verv direct. But this is
uot actudlly /.en, )'o~ k~o\"r'. It is n'ot our traditimul way, but
\vhen ,ve want to express it, we find it ('a,silT sornetimcs to

express it in thi." way'. Rut tlw best iVa)' lo cOllllllunicate may
he jmt to sit withoJ)I sa)'ing ally thing. Tlwn you will han· the
filII mcaninu of Zl'lI. If [ m(' mv sl<1I'f on VOll until 1 I()$!'

JIl)':;dl", or u~til )'OU dit" qill it win not lw {,~{)llgh.The best

\\'<1y is just to sit.
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N E G AT! V E AN lJ PO S I 'J' I V E "Bi,9 mind

1S something fa express, not something ro .figure

out. Rig mind IS something pm hm'e, nor something to
seek)in. .,

The" more )'01] undersund mlr thinking, the more VOli lind
it difficult to talk ahollt it The pllrp()-,,~' of In}' talking is to

I::,in: vou MJIlIC idc<I of our way, huL acLuallv it is not snm('

~Iilli tv talk about, l'ut ~ulllctilillg to pral'ti~c.The hest way
is just to practice without saying anything. \Vhcn \\l' tdlk
about our way, there is apt to be some misunderstamling,

hCCJUSC the true way alwil)is has at least two sides, the nega
tiYe and the positive \Vhen we talk about the negative side,
the pnsitive side is missing, amI when we talk about the pos
iLiw side, lhl' negative sid,' is missing. \Vt> cannot speak in a
pusitivc and d n~~dtiyc W<I\' at Lht' ~ame Lime. So we do not
kno"y \vhat to ~a>~ It is aln:mt irnpu~siLk to talk dlJOut Bud
dhism. So not to sa)' anything, just to pra(tice it, is the best
way. Showing one finger or drawing a round circle may be
the way, or simpl}- to how.

If we umlr"rstand thi~ point, we will understand how to
Ldlk "llOUL Buddhism, and Wl' will have rt>rt~d communica
tion. '16 talk about something will be one of our pradic~s,

and to listen to the talk will also be practice. When we prac
ticl? zazcn we Just practice zazen, without any gaining idea.
\Vhl'n ,VI' talk abont ~omething we just talk about some
Lhing, jU~l the positiyc or th(' negative sidf', without trying
to express sUllie lntdkclu<ll, olll,-sid~d idea. Ami we listen
without trying to figure out some inlcll~ctual umknwnd
ing, without trying to understand fi-om just a one-sided
vit'W, Thi~ is how we talk about our teaching and how we
lislen Lo a lalk.

The Soto \"a)' ahVd\S ha~ doubl~ medninl! positive and
negative. And o~r way is both Hinavanistic all~I'MahavaniHic.
I dlwars s.w our pra~·tio.' is Yerv iIinayanistic. Act~allv we
haY\' Hinay'alla pracLice with Mahayana"spirit-rigid fr;rmal

prdcti<.:e with informal mind. Although our practice looks
very formal, our minds are not formal Although we pr;lC
tice zazen ever~' morning in the samt> way, that is no reason
to call this formal puctice It is your discrimilldtioll which
makes it tllrmal or inrOl'tlldl. Imide the practice itself, then'
i~ no formal or informal. If vou have .\-1ahayana mind. some
lhing \\hic!l people call for;1ld1 may b~ informal. So' we say
thal-obscrvin~ the prec~pts in a I~linavana way is vi()latin~. ,_ b

the precepts in a .\-1ahayana way, If ~'ou ohserYe our prccepB
in just a formal wa;.', )'ou lose yoUI' Mahayana spirit. Befort>
you understand this point, you always havt' a problem:
."hether you should oh.~f'n"t> ollr way lilcnillv, or wlletlH._T
VOll ShOllirl not ctlncnn vourself dh()~t the j'o;:malit\ which
~\'(' haw. Rut if you umlc~'~Lalld uur way complctcly,'there is
no such probkm, vecdu~c whateyer ):ou do is practice. As
lont! a~ you havc Mahavana mind. there is no Mahavana or
HiI;avan~ practice. Evel~ though it 'seems as if you ar~ violat
ing the precepts, you are actually observing'them in rhf'ir
true sense. The point is whether you have oig mind or small
mind In short, when you do everything withouL ulillking
about whethf·,r it is l!:oml or had, dnd when you do some
thing with your wh()l~ mimI and body, then t\;at i.s our wa;.

Dug~ll-I.~nji said, "\Vhen you say something to someone.
he may' not accept it, but do not try tn m;lkc him under
stand it intellectuallv. Do not arvllc with him; J'ust list~n to

~ 0

his objections until hc himself finds something WlOn~ with
them ,. This is \'tTY int~rest.i.ng,j ry not to force your idea on
someone, Gut rather think about it with him. Ifvou fl'el y01l

haw won the discmsion, that also is th~ wrong ;ttihlde Try
not to win in the argument. jll.',t listf'n Tn iT; hut it is also
wrong to hehavc a~ if yrlll had lost. Usuall) when we say
sr)H1f'thing, we are apl to try tu sell our teaching or force
our id~a. BUl bclwecn Len students there is no special
purpose in speaking or in listening. Sometimf's \\T listen,
somctimt>s we talk; that is ~11. It is like a greeting: "Good
morning!" Through thi~ kind uf l'umlllunication we can

develup uur \\ay.
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Not to ~ay anything may he very good, but then' is no
rcasn!l \vhy we ~huuld dh\<lYs 1>,-' silent. \VlliltCYCI you do,
elTn illc]U(!ing not-doing. that is our prilcticc. That is an
\'.'xpression ofl~ig mind. So big mind is something to express
but it is not son';"ething to tig~lrc out. Rig mind 1;; .<rm1f'thin~
YOU ha\T, not something to sel'k tllf. Ri" mind i.~ mmcthinu
" e. b
to talk ahout, Of to express by our acliYill, or sUllldhillg to
enjoy, Ii' WT do this, in our \hiV of ubscninrr !JITccpts thcre. . . ~

is flO HillJ)'dllJ way 0[' Mahayana way. Only bec.1Use you
sed. to gain something through rigid formal practice docs it

become iI problem for you nut if we appreciate whatenc'r
problem IY(' have as an expression of big mind, it is not a
prohlem an:1110re Somctimcs our prohlem i;; that hig mimi
is ycry complicJt,'rl; somf'Timl's iJig mind is t.oo simple to
hgllH' Ollt, That i., also big mind. But lw(;ause you try to
figure ouL what it is, b'-Tduse you want 10 simplify th...:: COIll

pli'-Jled big mind, it b...::comc5 a problem for you. So whether
you han~ a pmhlem in your life or not rlepenrls upon your
O\"n attiturle, your own understandino-. Because of the

• 0

douhle or p.lradoxical natllre of truth, there should hf' no
prnhllom Dt' undf'r,'t;mding it' you ha"e hig Mahayana mind
This kind of mintJ will he obLained bv true "Ai/L·Il.

N IH. V.\".\, THE WATERFALL "0",
J.ife and death me the some thin{], l+'hen He

reoli/e ,his .locl, Ive hOl'e no .leur (1 (leoti, ar~vm()re, nor

oc/I1o/ dijpcu/tJ in our 'U;:."
If vou go to Japan and visit [iheiji monastl'rv, just before
YO~I enter you will se,' a ,mall hrirlgC" ('albl HallShak\l-k~'o,
which mt'ans "llalt'-Dipper Rridge."\Vhenner Dogen-I,ellji
dipp,-'d water ['rulli tlil: rhl:r, hl' used on I:: half a dipperful,
returning thl: rest to thl: riVlT again, \yithout throwing it
;]way. Th"t i~ why we call the bridge Hanshahl-k}'o,
"I [alf-Dipper Bridgl'."At Eilwiji wht:n \\T wasil our face, we
fi.ll the hilsin to just seventy lwrcent of its ca.p<lcity. And <lttCT

we \"ash, we empt} the waTer towards, rathtT than away
from, <lllr hody. This exprt'sses resl'l:ct fur the water. 'Ihis
kind of IJrat'ticc is !Iut based on anv idea of bein'-' elonomi, ,
cal. It lIIal' be difficult to understand vihv Doven returned, , b

half of the water he rlipped to the ri\·lT. This kind of prartio'
is beyond our thinkinG, \Vhen we fef'1 thl' hl'autv of the

. b ,

river, when we :Ire onl' with the \\"J.ter, we intuitively do it
in Dogen's way. It is our trUt: nature to do .so. But if yuur
tnw nature is covered b\ idt:as of eCUllOlll\ 01' cfflcienc v,
f)o~en 's way Ilukes lH) se;lse. ' '

['---weill tt; ¥uscmit<.:: National Park, and I saw soml' huge

watl:Ifalb. The highest one there is J, HO feet high, a~d
from it the wilter comes clown like a curtain thrown from
the top of the mountain. It docs not seem to ('omt> tJnwn
sWiftl~', as you might expect: it see111.' to come down HTy
slowly oecause of Tht' distance. And the wattT Jues lluI

('onw drlwn a.' one s(rcam, hut is separated into many tiny
slreams. From a distal\i.,'c it looks like a curtain. And I
thuught 1t must be a wry difficult experience for each drop
of water to come down from the top of such a high moun
tain. It takes timf', )'OU know, a long time"', for the wakr
finalh-' to reach the bottom of thl' \vatl'rbll And il sn:rm to
me th"t our h\ln1J.n lit',' mas be like [his. \Ve IIJle JIldll\ diffi
cult experience" in our life. But at the ~allle time, [thought,
t1w water was not originally separated, but wa~ Olll' whorl'
j-i\'cr. Onl)' \vhen it is separated dOl'S it haW' some dithculty
in falling. It is:ls ifth", wah'r doC's not havc am fedill~ when

~ , c

it i, onl' who]l' riwr, Only when 'tvaratt:d into many dwps
can it hegin [0 have or lu cX[Jl'ess some feeling. vVhen we
sec (JIlC whule r'i,-,,]' we do not fed the living activity- of' tht'
Hater, but whcn \\c dip a part of thc Hakr into a tripper, we
experience some fedll1g of the watl'r, .md \\T also fLoe! the
va[ue of' the person who u.,es the \Vdlcr. h'ding ourselves
"nd the waltT in this wa)', we (,annot use it in just a materia.[
\\a\'. It is alivina thin'-'..- ;:-, b

[lclore we were born \ve h;1(] no tiTling; \ve were Olle
WiTh the llnivnsc. This i:; called "rtlind-only," or ~CSSl-nCl' d'
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mind," or "hig mind." After 'we are separated hy hirth from
this onent'S.', JS the WJter IJlling From the ",aterlall b sepa
rate(i IJv the wiml and rocks, then wc han~ fcclini". 'r0l] han~

diiTicul~y bl:cJu~c you han: kding. You Jttadl to lhe feeling
you have without knowing just how this kind of feding is
created. \Vhen you do not realize that you are one with the
rin·r, or one with the universe, you haw fear. \Vhcthcr it is
separated into drops or not, water is water. Our life Jnd
r1f'ath are thf' samf' thing. \Vhen we realize this fact ,,,e have
no fcar of death am'more, and we h:rvf' no a("t11:11 dilhcultv in
our life.·' ..

\Vltell the watlT returns to its original olleness with the
riler, it no longer has an)' individual Ceding to it; it rCSUllll:S
its own nature, and hnds composure. How wry glad the
water must he to come hack to the original river! if thi~ is
so, what feeling will we have when we die' I think wc are
Iikl" thl" water in the dipper. Vic \-vill haH' composure then,
perfect composurc It may ot" TOO perll",t for 1lS, illSt now,
Del'ausl: \\l' an: so much aUachcd to our own fcdinl:" to Ol]r
individual ('xbte!lce. Fur us, just 1I0W, wt.: Itaye som~:' rear of
death, but after we resume our true original nature theft.: is
Nirvana. That is \\'hy we S..ly, "To att<J.i~ :--lirvana i.~ to p<J.ss
invay" "To pass away~ is not a "ery adequate expression.
P(:rhap~ ~to PdS~ on," or "to go on," or "TO join" \-volllrl ht"
better. \vill you tfY to fllld ~Olll(: Detter exprc~~ion for death?
\\Then you find it, you will haH~ quite a new intl'rprelatiull
of your liff'. It ,vill bc like Iny l'xpcrience when I saw tho'
water in the big waterfall. Imagine l It was J ,)4-0 fcC't high!

\vc say, "F\"f·r~·thing comes Ollt 01 emptiness." One whole
river or onc \dlOk mind is emptiness \Vhen WI' rf:lch this
undentanding \'ve jilld the.: true lIlealling of our lire. \Vhen
we l"e..lch this underst.lmlinff w,' can see the heaut \ of" .
human life. Bct'ore we realize this fact, everything th..lt we
~ee is just delusion Som,'times we ovcl'cstim;k th~' heauty;
s()metim,~s we umlcn:still1atc or ianore the hcautv becalJ~(,

~ --
Olll' small mind is not in accord with rcalit).

To lalk ahoUT it this W:lV is quite G's~', but to haw' the

actllal f'l"('ling is not so cas)'_ Rut by your practice of zazen
you can cuhi\alc this reding- \Vhcn YO\l c:ln sit with your
whole h(J(h and minJ, and with the OfH:m~ss of vour mind
and body ~nder the control of the unhcnalmin;1 YOU can
casil)· attain this kind of right undel-standing. Your 'e-~'CtyddY
life \,vill he renewed without being attached to an old eno
ncom intt'rpretation of life. \Vhen YOU realize this ract, vou
will discover how nwaningll",;;s YOll; old interpretation \~'J.s,
aml how much useless effort you had heen making. You will
find the true meaning oflirt:, and ncn though you have dif
ficulty falling upright from the top or tile waterfall to the
bottom of the mountain, you will enjuy your life.
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PART THREE

RIGHT UNDERSTANDING

"OUT llndersLIllulifl8 ~. Buddhism is nor just an intellec

wolllJulen/.cmdillg" True understanding is actua! practice
itse!f "



TK!\DITIONAL ZECl SPIRIT "I[you
are trying 10 (lUIl;n enli8htcnmcnt,yol1 arc creatln:1

and being driren I~r kurma, and you are wasring )'our
time on your JJldck cushion."

The most important thing~ i/1 our practice tire OUI" physical
posture anrl emr ,va) or breathing. \Vc arc not so concernul
abollt a dp(']l undcrsldllding of Buddhism. As a philosophy,
Bm1dhisill is d \ IT)' (kep, wide, and finn sy~tL'm of thought,
hut Z,:11 is lIut concerned ahout philosophical understand
ing. \Vc emphasize practice. \Vc should lllldcrsland why our
physical posture and breathing ('xcn:isc an: SD important,

Instead of having a i!Ci'P undnsLamling uf the teaching, we
need a stl'0110 crmh(kncc in our (('achinn, \\"hich SZlYS that

~ ~.

originally' we have Buddh" nature. Our practice is based on

this bith.
Before ]judhidharma \\'(::nt to China almost illl the wdl

klluwn stock words of Zen were in Il.'(-' For insldllcc therc

was the term, "sudden l'nlightcnnll'nl." "SuJJl:ll c'nlightl'n
mcnt~ is not ;m adequate translation, but tentatiyd)' I will
liS,' the ('xpn~s~ioll. cnlightenIlH'nt comes all of J sudden to

us. This i~ true cnlightcllment. Before Rodhidharrnd, pcuple

thought that arkr a long prcpariltion, sud(l{:n enlightenment
would (oml', Thm Zen rr:Ktice \\as J kind of tJ-aining to
gain enli~hlCnmt'nt. Actually, !\lam people today arc pl'a,"
~icing zJ~.cn with lhi~ idea.' Hut tllis is not the' trilrlitional
und('r~tamliILP of Len. The understanding passed down
l"rulll Huddha~o our time is that when 'lOU stan'liVcll, therc
is cnliahtC'nnlent C\Tn without allV IJ[cl)al'ation, \\'hethcr, ,
)'Oll pr;lCtice zazen or \lut, you han:: Uuddha nature. Rf"CallS(~

YOU have it, tlWl'e is cnlightenment in !'Ollf praclicc. The
points wc emphasize arc Ilot the stagc wc allain, but the
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enlightenmcllt. \Vhen you believe in ),our W;ly, cnlightm
mcnt is there. But when YOU cannot helieve in thc meaning
of the practice which yr:ll arc (Joing ill this moment, you
cannot do anything. You an: ju~t \valHlcring around the goal
with your monkey mind. Yuu arc alway:; looking for some
thing'without kll;;~~iJlg what you arc (loing. If you want to
see slllIlething, )'ou should open your eyes. \-Vhen yml .lO
not understand Hodhidharl11a's Zen, }Oll are trying to look
at ~()lllething with your eyes dosed Vile rlo not slight LII('
idea of attaining enlightenment, hm the mo~t illlportdllt
thing is this moment, not sam", (hy in the futurc. \Ve have' to
make our <,ffort in thi,~ momt>nt. Thi~ is the most important
thing for our practice.

Bd'ore Rorlhidharma, thc ~tu.d\' of Huddha's teaching
result",d in a deep amI lofty philo~ophy of Buddhism, ani]
people trit'd lo attain its high idcals. This is a mistake
Rodhillharma discovered that it was a mistake to cre;lte
SOIllC lofty or deep idea and then try to attain it hy the prill>
tice of zazen. If that is our zalcn, it is nothing (liffer\.'ut from
our usual activitv or monkt"v mind. It lO~Jb like a very
good, a very loft).'ann holy J("tivity, but actually there is n~
difl'crcnce het\\TCn it and our monkey mind. That is the
point that RodhidllJrma cmphasized.

Before Buddha attained enlightC'nment he made all possi
ble efforts for us and at la~t he att.1.ined a ulOfOul:!h under
standing of the y;riOllS ways. You rnav think Huddh~ attained
somc ~t;ge \."herl' he was ["rec from karmic life, hut it is not
so, Manv stories ,VLTC told bv Buddha about his experienct-'s
aftcr hl:attaincd enlirrhtenm"cnt. lIe was not at all dilfcrellto
from m. \Vhen his country was at war with il po\o\-erful
neighbor, he told his rliscip(es of his own karma, of how he
mITered when h<" saw that his country was going to he [on
(luert>d hy the m:ighlJOring king. If he had heen .someone
\\'ho had dttairwd an enlightenment in which thf're was no
karma, then~ would have beC'n no rea.~()n for him to suffer
so. And e\Tn after he attained cnlighklllncllt he continued
th<" S;lm(' effort wc <lr(: making. Uut his view of lik W:lS not

~lrong confidence ,Vf' hilVE' in our Ol-igina] l1.1turc and the
5inccrit~, of our practice. \Ve should practice Zen with the
sa-me sincerity a~ Buddha. II originally wt> han' Rurldha
Ilaturf\ the reason we practice zaz(~n is that we must helldVl'

like Buddha. To lrill1'ifnit our way is to lramlllil OUf ~pirit

frolll BuJdha. So we have to harmonize our spirit, our phys
ical posture, and (lUI' activit), with the traditional way. You
may attain some particular stage, of course, hut the spirit of
your practice should not he hased on an egoistic idea.

According to the traditional Buddhist understanding. our
human llalLlrC' is without ego. \-Vhen \ve have no idf'J of ego,
we haw,: Rurldha's \'if'\\' of litt, Our egoistic ideas arc delu
sion, ('overing nur Buddha nature. \Vc arc always cf(~ati[F'

. 0

and following them, amI in repe<ltillg tl.is prolT~s ovcr dnd
over again, our life b..::comes compktely occupied hy ('go
centered idea.,. This is called karmic life, or karma. Thc
Buddhist life should not he karmic life. The purpose of our
pral1ice is to cut off the karmic spinning mind. If you are
trying to attain enlightenment, th.at i~ a part of karma, yml
are creating and fwing drivcn hv karma, and vou an' wasting

c , •

v[)ur tilllc 011 vour black cushion. Acc()rdifl~ to Bodhi
~lhanlla's ullder~tandillg, practice based all all~'-gaining idea
is just a repetition of your karma. ~orgetting this point,
many later Zen masters have emphasized ~omC' stage to he
attained hy practice.

lvlure important than any stage which )'oU will aUain is
your sincerit~, your right effort. Right effort must DC based
on a true understanding of our traditional practice. When
};OU understand this point you will understand how impor
tant it is to kC'ep your posture right. \-Vhen };OU do not
undcrstan(J this point, thp posture and tht' WJ} 01 hreathing
<lrc just d IIlCaI1S to aUai .. cnlight':lIl11cnl. II' this i~ your atti
tude, it would be much hetter to take wme drugs instead of
sitting in the cros.~ legged position! If our practice is only a
means to atuin l'nlightenment, there is actllallv no way to
attain it~ \Ve Jus\.' lh~ IlIcanil\!J of the wav to dIe goal.' Bul

o ~

when \Vl' helieve in our way firmly, we have already attained
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shah Hi ..; vif'W of life \vas stahle, mel he w;ltrh..d ('\cr\'

onc'~ IiI',', indudilll: hi.s OWll life. He watched hin~sdr il~d
lw wcltched other.~ with the SJJllC ('"\'('S that he WJt~:hcd
stones or plant5, or anything dse. lIe' had a H:rv scientific
understanding. That w~s hi~ way of life after h(' attained
rnlightt>nment

\Vhen we han: the traditional spirit to follnw rhl' truth as

il C,Ol:S, amljJrdclicc our \\<lY without dny eGoislic idea then
~ - ~ ..., ,

we will auain cll!il.:,hlclIlIlClll in ib true Sl:Il~C. Alld wh,:n \\('
undcntam] thL<; p~illt \\'c \\-iJ] make our he:st cllurl in each
moment. Th.lt is true understanding of Bmldhislll. :-'0 our

understanding of Buddhism is not just an intellectual under
standing. Our umlershnding at the same time is its own

expression, is the practice itself. Not by rcadilw or contem
plation of philosophy, hut only thm'llgh prJ~ticc, acttlJI

practicl', ldll we umkrstdtld \dMt Ruddhism is. Constantly,

\\T should pradke I.d/,ell, with strolll!. cOlllidelllT in o~r

true nature, breaking the chain of karJ~lk aetidtl' and Jilld-
ing our place in the world of actual practice>. ..

TR A N SI INC Y "We slwuldfHlJ perfeel cm-
rence through impcdcct existence."

The basic lcaching of RIlddhim1 is thf teaching of' trall

sienc~', or change. That cITrylhitlg changes is Ihc I;asi( truth
f()]- each fxistence. 1\0 one can delll this trutll alll! all lhl'
teaching of Buddhism is conJemeJ within it.' This is til('
teaching for all of us, \Vherfyer we go this teaching is trUl'.
This teaching is also understood as the leaching of ,~eHless

lles~. Bccausc calli cxislcnCl' is in constant cha~(rl' therf iseo -, - .

no abiding self. In tict, the sc1t~nature ur l\tl'h cxish:mc is
nothing 1JUt change itself, the self nature of all existence.
There is no ~p("l"ial, ~(':paratc self-natute for cach existence

This is also called the teaching or Nin-Jna. \Vhcn wc reall'lt:

the cwrlasling truth of "l'wr~'thing changes" and hml our

compusure in it, we find oursckt's in NirvJna.
\Vithout J.ccepting th,', tact lhal everything changes, we

lal1loot nnd perff("t composurl'. But unfortunJ.tely, although

it is tru(', it is (Jiflicult Cur us to J.ccept it. flCCJ.me wc cannot
aret'pt thc trulh of transiency, we sutfer. So thf' cause 01'

suff't:ritLg is our non-an:cptance of this truth. The lCdlhing

of thl' came of suffering and the teJching lhal C\ cry tiling
l-1hIll,~es are thus two side.< of on,' (oin. Bul subjectively,

trJ.nsiency is tht' cause of our sulTnillg. Objecth'dy this

teaching is simply the hasi(" lrulh that ncrything changcs.
Dogcn-zmji said, "Teaching which (locs IlOt sound as ifit is

forcing something Oil ,Vou is not true teaching." The teaching

itself is tnJC, ami ill itself dOt's not force anything upon II.",

hilt hccausl~ or (Jur humall kndencv we receivc rht' H"achilll:.',

as if something was being forced o~ llS. Bllt whether wc Cl'l~l
L10ud 01' had about it this truth f''\'ists. If nolhillu l'xhb, this
~ , ~

truth docs not exi~t Rudrlhism exisls hl'CdUSe of (~ach par

ticular existence.
\Ve should lind perricl existence through imperfect exis

lence. \\ic shoulll lind perfection in imp<'rfection. For liS,

compll'k perkl'tion is not different from impt>rfcdioll. The
l:llTllal exists because of nOll-l'terrl:l1 l''\'islcnce. III Bud

dhi~m it is a hL'retic.ll yic\\' to expect something uutsidc this

\\'orld_ \Ve do not seek for sl)]/lcthing besides oUl"sd\'c-<. \Vf
should find the truth in this world, through our clithCllltics,
throuvl! our suffering. This is the hasic ~ft>:lchin!:.' of Bud-e._ <.-

dhi.'HI!. Pkasllre is not different from ditficull). Conel is not
different fi-oll1 bad Bad is gnod; vom] is bad. Thev aloe t\\'o

_ 0 "

sidl's of onc COin. So <'nlightetlllll'lll should be in practicf.

That is tht· right ull(krst~l\dillg of pr01ctiee, and th,' right
undfnt.'lnditl\l uf uut' life. So to fmd pleasure in sulkrilll!. iso c
th,: onlv wal' to iKcept the truth of TrJnsicncv. \Vilhout real" " ,
iziIl)! how to accept this truth you canllol li\(~ in this 'Ivorld,

[wn though yon try to cscape C["()Ill it, your clfort ,villlw in
\Jin. If you lhillk there is some other \\'JY to accept lhe
etlTlldl truth that everything changes, lhal is yuut" delusion.
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Thi5 is the hasic teaching of how to lin' in this world. What
CVf'f you rna;' feci about it, you han' to acct-'pt it. YOll haw'

tu makl: lhis kind of draft.
~o until we become strong enough to acc~pt dillicult} dS

pleasure, we have to continue this efrort. ActuCllly, if you
become honest enough, or straightforward enough, it is not
so difficult to accf'pt this truth. You can change your way of
thinking d liltlc hit. It. is diffi[:ult, hut this dilliculty will not
dbdVS be Un: Mille. Sorndimcs iL will he diffiClllt, and
sometimes it will not be so JiOicult. If you drC suffering,
you will have some pleasure in the teaching that everything
changes. \\Then you arc in trouble, it is quite eas), to accept
the teaching. So why not accept it at othel- times? It is the
same thing. Sometimes }'UU may laugh at yourself, discOI.'er
ino how ;wlhsh )'011 art-', HIlt no matter hm'\: vou feel about. .
this kachillg, it i~ vcry important for you to change yOllr
vval' of thinking 'UlJ dl.:uel'l thc truth of tran~il'ncy.

THE QUALITY or IlIING "Wh,n}"u
do somcthinH.. ifyou .fix Jour mind on the acth'jf;.r

wid) slime co'!fidence, the qualit}, C?f.your state i!.f mind is

the actil'ily il.self. H'hen mu are concenrrated on the- ~

quaJilj ({your !Jloina,pm are preparedfor the activity."

The purpost-' nf znen is to atlain the freedom of our being,
phpically dml mentally. A[Tording to Dogen-',renji, eyery
existence i~ a flashing illto the Vdst phcnomena] world. Fach
existence is another expres~ionof the 11 ualilv of being itself.
I oft"n sec many stars t-'arly in the mornil;g. 1'he stars arc
nothing buL the light vvhkh has traveled at great spt-'ed many
miles from the hl.:d\CIl!v hodie~. Rut for mt> tht-' st:lrs arc not
spt-'cdy beings, hut calm, steady, and peaceful beings. \Ve
~dV, "III calmnt-'ss there should be actidtv, in activity there. -. .

should be calmness."I\ctll;\lIv, thev arc the same thing; to, , -
say "calmnfss" or to say "al'livily" is just to express two
ditferent interpretdtions of one fact, There is harmony in
our dcthity, and where there is harmony' there is calmness.
This harmon)' is the quality· of being. But the quality of
being is also nothing but its speuly activity,

V\'hen we sit we feel w"rv calm :lnd sercne, hut actuallv, ..
we do not knmy what kind (If activity is going on illsiJe our
heing. Th",rf is compldc hdflllony' in till: ~lti\'ity of OUI

physical sptcm, so \VC fecllhe calmness in it. cwn if \ve do
not feci it, the lJudlity is there. So for us there is no need to
be bothl.:rcd by calmness or acti..-itv, stillness or movement.
\Vhen )OU do "something, if you fi; )'our mind on the activ
ity with some confidence, the quality of your state of mim]
is the activity itself. \Vhen vou arc concentratfd on the
quality of )'r;ur heing, yOIl ~rt" pn'pared for the ddivity.
Mm'emcnt is nothing hut the quality of our being. \Vhen wc
no Z;17en, the quality or our cdllll, stead), serene sitting is
thc CJuality of tile imlllcnse activity of being itself.

"En:rything is just a flashing: into the vast phenomenal
world" means the freedom of our activity and of our being.
If you sit in the right manner, with the right Imrlerstanding,
you attain the freedom of your ht-'ing, even though you arc
lust a tr:mporal existence. \-Vithin thi~ 1ll01lllOlIt, this tempo
rdl exi~tel\u:,: doe~ not change, does not movc, and is always
independent from other existences. In the next mom"nt
another cxistence arises; \ve may change to something d~c.

Strictly speakin()', there is no connpction between 1 myself. . .
vestcrd;w ~nn I myself in this mOlllcnt; U:JCrc is no connec
tion \\,h'atsocver.· Dogen-lenji said, "Charcoal does not
bCl'lJlIIC ashes." Ashes are ashes; the)' do not belong to char
coal. They h;r,'e tlwir own past and future. They arc an
independ~nt existence h("C,l\LSt" thf"} ;\rc a flashing into the
"ast pht-'nomt-'nal world. And charcoal and red-hot fire arc
{illite dillerent existcnces. Hlack eh;rrco;rl is also a flashing
into the Yast phenomenal world. \Vhere th,:;rt-' is hlack char
coal there is nnt rt-'d-hot ['hareo,,!. So black charcoal is
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imkpcndent of red hot charcoal; ashes arc imkpendent of
iJre\\'ood, each existenet' is indcpcmkut.

Today I am sittinl!: in Los Altos, !omOlTo\-\' morninl! I shall
be in S~n Francisu: Thele is no connection between~tht'"I"
in [os Allo',' and the "[~ in San f'rancL~CO, They "re quitl: dir
felTllt beings. HCl'e wc han: the free"'c!om of 'CXiSlCIllT And
lhel'e is no quality connecting }O\l and IIlC; \\hell I say "you,~

there is no "I"; when I sa\' "I," LhetT i~ no "YOU," You arc
independent, ami [ am ind;:pcmkllt; each ('xi~ts in a differ
cnt moment But t hi~ docs llot 1I1ean wc an: (iuite diHen:nt
heings. \Vt> arc J.cludll\ vnc and the sa]11C heing. vVc arc the'"
saml:, and .Wl tli[E:rent. [t is 'Try paradoxical, 1~l1t aetnally it
is so. Recau,-e we are independent beings, each one of us is a
complete Hashing into the Yast phenomt>n,,1 ,\·mld. \Vhelt I
am ~itting, there is no other person, hut Lhis docs not mC.:lll
1 ignore you. I am completely one wilh e'er)' cxistence in
the phenon1l'nJI world So \\hcll I sit, you sit; cYer)'thing
sits with me Thal is uur zazen. \Vhc11 YOU sit, eH'rvthing
sits "ilh you, Ami ncrything l11ilh's up 'the gualit), o't YOll~
being. I dill a part of )'OU, I go into the gualit), of your heing.
~u in this practice ,ve haw absolute lilwration from c\l.:r)'
thiwr c1~c. If vou underst;ll1d this .';cercl there i~ no difl~'r-

to •

e!lee between Zen pradice amJ )'our cyn)day life. lou can

inlcrprcl ntT,\ thing a~ you '''''ish,
A \yolHkl'ful p.:linting is the result of the lerling in your

fingers. [f you han' the feeling or the thickness or the ink in
your brush, the painting i~ alre;)(Jy there hdon: you p.:lint.
\Vhen ;lOU dip )our hnJ~h into thl' illk yuu alrcady know the
rcsult of your drawing, or else you cannot paint, So beforc'
you do something, "being" is there, the result is there Fwn
lhough you look as if )'UU were sitting qUietly, all your adi\'
ity, past ilnd present, is included; and the resull of your
sitting i~ alw alrcady Thprc. YOII an: tlol resting at .:Ill. All the
JCti\lt)' Is included \\'ilhill yUlI. That is your IWing, So all
p.:suho of" yOUI pr.:lctiee arc included in your sitting. This is
our prClcticc, our zazen

J)ogcn-zcnji hccallle intereslcJ ill 8uddhisl11 .:IS J buv as

he watchc(1 the smoke from an incense stick hurning hy his
dead Illother's body', and he felt the evant'secmT of our life.
This feeling glocw within him and finally n:~ulLeJ in his at
tainmenT of t'nlighlet1mcnl dllli the del e!opment of his deep
philmophy. \Vhell he .~aw the ,~moke from the incensc stick
ami klt the (,;1J,]lc:,cence of lik, he felt Ycn lonely. But that
lUllc,ly feding bec.:Il11c strongcr and stronger, an(1 tlowered
into enlightenment when he was hventy-eight )'faTS old.
And at thc moment of cnliQ:htenment ht' exclaimed, "Th,:n
is no hody and no mind!"~\Vh('n hI' said ~no lJOd,. allllilu

mind," all hi~ heing in that 1ll00Tll:nL hecamc a lla~hing into
the nst phenomenal world, a IlJshing \\·hirh included
ewrything, which 1.:00\.Tcd c\'el']thing, and which hOld
immense (IUdlity in it; all the phenumenal world was
included .... ilhin it, an absolute independent existencc That
was his enli[!htenment, Startinu from the lonel)' fet"lin2 of

• 0 ~

the eyanCSCeilce of lifc, he ,)ttained tht" powerful expcril'IJ(T
of the gualit), of his being. He said, "I have dropp,'d OI"fllliIlJ
and hody." RecJllse YOU think vou IJd\'C l-'UJv 01' mind, vou
ha\'t> l()n~'ly tITlings,"but whcn'you realil.e tl;~t everythin.'g is
jlJ.'l. J. flashing intu the vast universe, you hecome vcr)'
slrollg, and your existence bccome:' wry meaningful. This
\\as Dogen's enlightenment, and this is our practice.

NAT U R A L:-: ISS ",11oment after momem.
Cl-'t?I)'OllC comes out from nothjngne~s, '{his is I.he

true j~y C!flife."

nlcre is a hi.,- misunderslandincr about the idfJ of nalural-
h 0

nes:;. ;Viost people who come to liS bdine in SOIlle I"rc'cdom
or naturalness, hut tht'ir IJndnsLallding is what we call Jinen

ken flcdo, or hcrclicallldluralnc-s.so Jincn ken geJo means that
thcrc is no rwed to be formal just a kind of "1ft-alone
policy" or sloppiness, That is llatllralness for most IK'UIJk.
Rut that is nor the naturJ.lnc.ss Wl' ltIl'dn. It is rathel' dillicult
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to explClin, hIlT nClturalllcss i~, I think, some feeling ofbcing
independent frum cvcrything, or some olcthity which is
baseu un nothingness. Something which comes out of noth·
ingness is l1olturollness, like a seed or plant coming out of the
ground. Tht' seed has no id",a of being SOfm: par titular plJnl,
but it has its own t()rm and is in perled harmony with the
grmmd, \-'\lith it.' surroulIllings. As it grows, in the course of
linw it {'xpn:sscs its nature, I\othing exists without form olnd
color. \Vhall'\'cr it is, it has some form and color, olml that
fi.,rlll dnu color olre in pt'rfCet harmon}' with other beings.
And thcre is no trouble. ThJ.t is what we mean [w naturalness,

ror a plant or stone to be natural is no prohlt'm. Rlli for
us then' is some problem, indeefl a hig problem. To be nalu
roll is somcthing which \-w must work on, 'v\'hen \\lIat yuu
uoinst comes out from nothingness, yuu havc yuitc a new
fpdinv. For installl'(:, when vou arc hunllrv, to take some

b ~ '.' j

food is nalurdllK'SS. You feel natural. But when rou olre
expccting too much, to ha\'(~ some food is not natl;raL You
have no new fceling-You have no appreciCltion for it

The true practice of zazen j" to ,~it as if drinking \vatn
when )'(lll arc thirsty. There :-'011 have naturalness. Il is {Iuite
natural tor)'<\11 tn take a nap whell you an~ vcry sll:cp}'. But
to take a nap just hcmusc you arc IdlY, as if it \-\'CIT thl;' priv
ilege of a human being to takc a nap, is not naturalness. You
think, "My friends, all of them, an: napping; why shouldn'l
Ii 'v\'hen eYeryonc else is not working, why should I work so
hard? \\lhcn th~v ha\'t' a lot of monn, whv don't Ir TI.is is
not naTilralne~s:Your mind is l'lllar;gIcJ 'with some other
idea, SOllll'Olll' cbc':, idea, and }''Ou an' not independent, not
vuunclf, and not natural. Even if VOll sit in the cross-leuged, "~

position, if your zazen is not naturaL it is not tnw rra.ctice,
You do not havc to force v(mrself to (Irink water whcn vou
are thinty; you arc gla(1 l:) drink wallT, If you h,,\c truc- joy
in your za,TIL that is true zazcn. Hut even though vou have
to force yow-self to practice l,aZf~n, if VOll feet' ~r~mething
good in )'our practice, that is 'la7.f.n ,".ctuallv it is nol ~
llldtln of forcing sOlllething Oil you or nut. Even though

)'011 hilve sorlie uiHlCUlty, when you wa.nt to hase it, that is
nalurallll:~s.

This naturalness is very difficult to explain, But if ~ou Ciln
just sit and experience thl' actuality uf nuthingness in your
practice, there is no m:t~d to explain. If it comes out of noth
ingness, whatl'vcr 'IOU do is natural, and that is true activitv,
Y~u have the lrul:"ju;: of practice, the true joy of life in i~
Fveryonc COIllC~ out from nothingness mom~nt aher mo
nwnL ;\-1orIll:ut after moment '\ve have true joy 01 life SO \VC

say "hin ku !J~"tl u, "from true emptin('.~", the wontlroll." heing
" SI' ." "k'" t'" ."appears. lID IS true; 1/ IS emr mess; myo IS \\'on-

drous"; u is "being": from true emptiness, vvonurous being.
\Vithout nothingness, thPTt, is no Ilalurdlncss no true

being. True being comps out of nolhiugncss, momcnt after
mo~ent. j\"othi;glwss is alwd\s thcre: anu ii-om it everv
thing appears, Rul usudlly, forgetting allolbout nothingne;s,
)'m1 ht'hilvl' as if you ha\c something. \Vhat you do is hilsed
on some pmsesshe idea 01- some concrete idea, and that is
nol lldtural. For instance, ",·hen YOLI listen to a lecture, vou
should not have anv idea oj \'o~rsell, Yml should not l:ave
your own ideol wh~n )'0l1 listen to Sorfll~OIll: Forget what
vou ha\-'e in your mind and ,·usl listen to what he SolYS. To.. .
hJ.ve nothing in your mimi is naturalness, Then you will
un(1t:rstand what ht, says, But if you have some idea to com

I'<lH: with what he say~, you will not hf':il]" eYcry,thiug; your
understanding \-yill be one-sirled; thal is not naturalness.
\Vhen :'ou do somi.'thing, you shoultl be completel}' in
yolved in it. Y0l1 should dl:\'Ote yourself to it completelv.. .
Then )'011 haYe nothing. So if there is no true emptiness in
your activil)', it is not natm-al.

Most p(,ople insist on some idea Recently the ~oullger

generation talks about low'. I.oYc! IJ)\,c! Luvc!'J'heir minds
are full oflov'e! And when thclr' stud" 'Len, if what J say dOl'"
not accord with Ilu.: idca th~v hav~ of love, the)' will not
ilCC('pt it. They are quite stubborn, )'OU know. 'You may bc
amazed! Of ('ourse not all, hut some have d VCl'y, very hard
attitude. That is not nalurdlness <It all. bTn though they talk
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dbuut hwc, and fn·edom or naturalness, ther do nol llllllcr
st,ll1d thC'se things 1\\1(1 thcy canllot umkrsldnd what Len is
in that wa". ltV;lU wallt to'slwh Len, vou should foreet all.. / "-' "-

your pn:viom idcds and just practice la/en and sec what kind
;)f ('xp(T1el1(C you haw in your practice. That is nat11rahwss.

\Vh"tewl' you do, this attitude is nf'ce~sary. Sorndillll's
we say J~rU nan shin, "~oit or tlf'xihle mind." \}u i~ "soJt kcl
ing"; n,m is "something whi[:h is nol hard"; shirl is "mimL"
SVl! nan 5hin mt'ans a smooth, lIJluralmind. \Vlll'n YOU havc
t1:'a( mind, ,'Oil havc thc joy of life. \\ihen YOU los~ it, you
losf' eY(TVlllin~. You llJ.\'c' l;othing, Although vou think ~'C'11
han~ sorr;ctbi[;\l, IOU han' nothing. But ~vh~n all You'do
curncs put of ~(}~hingnes~, then )~ou ha\e el'er~'thing. ])0

VPU under~tand?Tllat is what we mean hy naturalness.

"rYhcn lOU studv Buddhism row
~.- .'

genera] house c]cunina f!f your
minJ."

If vou "ant tn llnrkrstand Ruddhislll it is Jicccssalv for YOU
to'rnrgf't all about your I'recollceiled idl'J.~. To [,i.:gin with,
you musl gin: up the idca of suhstantialit)' or cxistenee. The
umal Yiev\' of life is hrmlr rooted in the idea of cxi~tcncc.

for most people everything I'xists; the)' lhink Ilhdtc\cr the)'
sce and what<'H'r thn' hear i.'xists. OJ' COUI'S(: th" hirel we
SCI' and hear exists, It exists, but y\llJ.t I mean by that nuv
1I0!. lle i.:xactly what you lllC',lll, l'he lluddhist 1.1l1clcrstanding
of lifc includes both existcn(:~' and non-cxisto:lKC The hird
hoth exists and do~'s not exist at tiL(' same time \Vc say 1Ildt
a v'iew of life !lased 0n cxistl'nce alone is hcretical. II' you
Take things too stTiouslv, as if thcv cxisted ~lIhstantiallv or
f)(TlIlJlli.:;ltl" you arc c~lIcd a hcr~·tic. Most people ma)· be
herctiei.

\Ve say true exi~tencc l'oml'.- (rDIll empliness and gues
back again into l'mplilless. \Vhat JPI)CaIS (rom ('mptiness is
tlue existence. \Ve hale to gD through the gate of emptiness,

This ide3 of existence is wn' difficult to explain. Many
people these days have heglln to t~~el, at least intf'llf'ctllalh:,
thi' t>mptim'ss (;r the mmJ::rn world, or the sclf-conlradi~'

lion of their cultun:. 111 the fM:;t, J~)f imtalllT, the Japallcw
pcople had a lil'lll confidence in the permanent existence of
their culture and their traditional wa~' of life, but since they
lost thc war, they han' hecome wry ~kepticaL Some peopl~'
think this skeptical attitude is awful, hut actllall:' it is better
than the old attitude.

,\s long a~ ,Yi' ha"l' SOJlle detinitc id"a ahout O[ some
hop" in tht' fllture, we cannot reallv ll(' snious with the
moment lhal exisb right 1101\. You lIlay SdY, "I CJll do it
to!llornm" ur llext )'C'ar," h<:.'licYing that sOlllething tllJt
exbts today will exist tomorrow. cn'n thou"h YOU arc not. ~ "
trying so hard, you expect that somc promising thing w111
corne, as loner as vou follow a certain way, But there is no

b , •

certain \vay that exist.< pel'mancntly, There is no way set lip
for liS, \-1oment attn moment WI' have to hn(J Oll[ own wav
Some idcil of perredion, or SCHill: pcrL:ct WJy which is ~~,t

up bv SOllleUlle else, is llut the true way fur LIS,

)---:~ch Olle 'of us must make his 0\\'1; true way, 3ml when
we do, that way will express the uni\ersal wa)'. This is the
mystery. \Vhen you understand one thin(y thrunl'h and
'" ~ b

through, you undcrst,md everything. \Vhcn you try to

umkrsldlld c\lTvthilll!, vou will !Jut understand anything,
I'll(' lwst wav is 'to u~ck:'rstaml 'Yourself, and then \'~u will
understand t:\,erything. So \\·hen" )'OU try hard to m;ke ~'ollr
own way, you \-vill help others, and you mil he helped hy
others, Rcfore 1'011 Ill,lb' your n",n wav vou cannot help
anyone, ilild no ;JIle can help .\OU.lIl 1)(: ill(icpcmkllt in lhis
true scmc, we llalc t,) !()t'gct CI('l'ytlling which we h<l\T in
our mind and disl()\Tr sOI~1Cthing {luite ncw and different
moment after moment. This is how we lin' in thi._ world .

.'io Wf' .~ay tnH' under.<tanding wi II ('ome ouL of cttlptillc~s.

\VhcII you Hudy Buddllislll, yuu should halc a general
house cleaning of \,our ll1imJ. You must lake l'H'rvthing out
of vour room 'an,J 'clean it thnrollghk. If iT is ncC{:ssar\: YOU

, - . ,
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may bring everything oack in again. You lIla)' want many
things, w on(~ by olle you laIl brin~ them back. But if they
arc not IH.:Cl'~sMy, UlCre i~ no l1l'cd to keep them.

\Vc sec the flying bird. Sometimes we sec the trace of iT.

Actually we Cannot .~ee the trace of a Hying bird, hut some
times we feel as jf we coulrl. This is also good. If it is IllTCS

saTy. you shonkl hring oack in the thil;g~ you took from
your room. Rm before ~'()U put something in your room, it
is necpssar;-" for you to take out somethin1!' If you do not,
your room \\ill become crowded with old, useless junk.

\VC say, "Step hy step I stop the sound of the murmuring
hrook." \Vhen you walk along the brook you will hear tht>
wat(~r running. The sound is continuoll.;;, hut yOIl must be
able to stop it if you w:lnt to stop it. This is freedom; this
is renunci:ltion. One alter another you will haH: various
thoughts in your mind, bul if you want to ~top your think
ing yOll can. So when you an: able to stop the sound of the
murmuring 1Jrook, you \\i1l appreciate the feeling of your
work. But a:; long as you have some fixed idea or arc caught
b)' some hahitual \,"ay of doing things, you cannot apprf'ciaft·
things in their true seme.

If vou seek for freedom, VOII cannot find it. Ahsolute
freed~m itself is nf'cessar)' ht'i{)f(~ you can acquire absolute
I'rcedom. That IS our practice. Our way is not a1wavs to gO

" ,'b
ill olle direction. :,ometimcs we go east; sometimc~ we go
\wst. '10 go one mile to the west means to go hack nnt' mile
to the east. Usually if you go onc milf' to thf' cast il is the
opposite of going one milf' to tht-' wcst. Rul if il is possible
to go one milf' to the ca.st, lhal mCaIlS it is possible to go
ont-' mile to the wcst. This is fn:edom. \Vithout this frecdom
vou call1lot be concentrated on what you do. You mal' think
:ou an" conct2ntJ-.:ttcJ on somethin2, but before you' nhtain
~his freedom, you will han' wme u~easint-'ss in whal you an:
dOing. Rf'callS" you arc Ixlund by ~()rnc iJC<I or guing east or
\\C~t, your actil'ilv i~ ill dichutomy 01 duahtv. As long as vou
arc c,/ught by du~lity you cannot attain ab~olutc Freed~m,
and yml cannot ("oncentr"te

T
Concentration is not to try hard to watch somcthing. In

zazen if you try to look at onc spol you will be tired in
about n\·e minllte~. This is not concentration. Concentration
mf'ans freedom. So your effort should be dirf'ctt-'(j at noth
ing. You should be concentrated on nothing. In zazen prac
lice we say VOUl" mind should he coneenlrated on your
breathing, but the way to k-f'ep your mind on your breathing
is to forget all "bout yourself and jusl to sit and feel your
breathing. If )'ou arf' concentrated on Your breathing vou

b ...

will forget your,self, and if you forget yourself you will he
concf'ntratt-'d on your breathing. I do not know which is
nrst So actually there is no need to try too harrl to he con
ct-'ntraled un )our breathing. Just do as much a.~ you can. If
you continue this practice, eventually you will cxpcnencc
the true existence which comes from cmptincs~·.

D ~ AD IN E S S, MIN D eU LN E S S "It lsrhe
I\.. IeoJdinen?! d,e mind that is wisdom. J)

In lhe Prajna Paramitil Sutn the most importanl point, of
course, is dle ideil of emptiness. Refnrt-' we ulllkrstalHl the
kka of emptiness, everything st-'cms to ~xlst substantially.
Hut after wo> realize the emptiness of things, cverything
hecomt-'s rca1-- -nol substantial. \Vhen we rcalizf' that t-'wry
thing we sec is it part of emptiness, we can have no altdt:h
H1ent to any existence; we rcali7e that cvcr~thing is just it

tentative form and color. Thu.s we realize lhe true meaning
of each tentative existence. \Vhell we first he<JT that every
thing is a tentativt-' t'xislcIlCl.\ most of us are disappointed;
hut thi;; disappointmellt comes fi'om <J wrong vif'W of man
"n(1 nalure. It is becausc our way 01 ohserving things is
dcq)l~ rooted in our self-centf'rt-'d ideas thdt we are elis
appointed when wc find everything Ius anI)' a tentath'e
existence. Rllt whcn we actually realizc this truth, wt-' will
havt' no suO'cring.

This sutJ·J. says, "Bodhisattva Avalokitesvara obserw:s that
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cn:ryLhing i~ cmptincs~, thus he forsakes all miTering." It
was not ufief he realized this truth that he owrCdlllC suffer
ing to rcali/c this fZlet is itself to he n·lic\'cd from sulkr
ing. So realization of the truth is salvation itself. \Ve sa)', "to
l"eJlizt'," hut tht' realization of the tr1Jth is JlwJ)'S IH'Jf at

hand. IL is not after \VC pradicc zaZl:n thaL \\T realize the
truth; crl'll Ldun: we IJfdctill: LdZCIl, rcalizdlioll is then:. IL

is not after we understand the truth that we attain enlight
enment. To realize the truth is to live to exist here and
now. So it is not a mZlttcr of understanding or of prilcticc. It
is an ultimatt: fact. In this sutra Buddha is referrina to the

b

llitimatf" fact that we alwan bee moment after moment.
This point is wry important. This is Bndhidharma's 7,a7('n.
Even befon' we pracLice iI, enlightenment is there Rut llSU

ally \\1.: ullJl.:r~tanJ the practice of ZdZl:n allll clllighlemIlenL
J5 two different things; her(~ is practice, like a pair of
glasses, and when WI.: use the practice, like putting the
glasses on, 'we see enlightenment. This is the wrong under
standing. The gla~ses themsL~lvcs arc enlightenment, and
Tn put th(·m nn is also f'nlightennwnt. So whatew~r you
do, or evcn though ~'ou do not do anything, enlightenment
is there, alway~. Thi~ is BoJhiJharltla's understamlillg of
enlightenment.

Ylm C:l1l110t practice true zazen, because you practice it; if
YOU do not, then there is enlightenment, and thcrc is trnc
!Jfacticc. \Vhell you do it, ~'ou ~Teate som,' concrete idea oj
" " "I" I . I . I [ .you or ,am ~'uu create SOIllI.: parlllU ar It ea u pral'tllc
or zazen. So here you are on the right side, ami here is 'lM.en

on the left. So zazen and ~'Oll become two ditferent things. II
the comhination of practice and you is 7.a7.en, it is the 7.azen
of a frog. For a Iron, his sitting ),ositinn is 7a7en. VVhcn a

~ 0 ~

frog is !lopping, that is not z.azen. This kind or mimndcr
standing will vanish if you rcally undcntand emptines~

means eyerything is always here. One whule beinO', is not an• L-" ..
accumuLnir)ll of cverything. It b impossihlc to divide one
whole CxistClLl'l; into flarls. I! is always here and always
working. This is enlightenment. So there actually is no

•,

particular practice. In the sulra it says, "There are no eyes,
no cars, no nose, no tonp;ue, no body or mind. :' This
"no mind" is Len mind, which includes everything.

fhe important thing in our understamling is to havc a
smooth free-thinking wa" of nhst>rvation \Vc have to thillk
and to ~bser\'f' things ,vit'houl sLagnation. \Vc should a..:;ccpt
thin os as tht'\' arc wilhout JiJI1":;Ult,. Our mimI should be
0' .

soft and open cnough to understand things as they arc.
\Vhen our thinking is soft. it is called imperturbable
thinking. This kind of thinking is always stable. It is called
mindfulness. Thinking which is diyided in many ways i~ not
true thinking. Concentration shonlol be pre.~ent in OIlT

thinking. This is mindfulness. \Vhether you have an object or
not your mimi shmllf! he stahle and your mind should not, , ,
be diyirlf'd. This is 7.azt:n.

It is not necessary lo lIIake an effort to think in a particu
lar wav. Your thinkitw should not be one sided. \Ve just
think ,:ith our whole ~ind, and sec things as they are with
out any effort. Just to see, and to be reedy to see things with
our whole mind, is z.1zen practice. If Wf' are rn~rared for
thinkin<J, there is no nei'd to make an effort to think.llli~ i~

b

called mindf'IIIIli'ss Mindfulne~s is, al the ~dme time, wis
dom. By wisdom we do nut mean some particular faculty
or philosuphy. It is the readiness of the mind that is wisnom.
So wisdom could be various philo~ophi<"s lmtl tcaehings, and
various kinns of research and studics. Rul we ;;ltoulJ not
hecomp ~tt~ched to some partilular wisdom, such a.'i that
which was laught L>' Buddha. Wisdom is not something to
kaln. \Visdom is something which will come out of ymlr
milldfulncs~, So the point is to be ready tor ohsl'rving
things, and to be rLw.ly for thinking. This is called emptiness
or ymlr mind Emrtines~ is nothing Lut the practice of
zazen.
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"In ourBElIEVING IN NOrHLNG
cl.er,yda)' l~fc our thinking IS ninety-nine re[[en~

se!Fcclltercd. 'IVhy do I haFf SldferiTlg? r'V}~\' do I hare
trouble?' "

I di~l'()\crcd that it is necessarY, absolutely necessary, to
bdic\c in nothing. That is, we h~\'(' to ht>Ii";T in sollH:thiug
which has no form and no color-somdhinl! which exists
before all forms and colors appear. This i~ a \~r) important
point. 1'\0 matter what g()(l or doctrilll: you belif'Ye in, if
you become attached to it, your belief \viIJ be based more
or less on a seif-ccntcn'J idea. You strive for a perfect faith
in ardt'r to save \'oursdL Hut it will take time to attain such
a perrett [aiLII. YOli will be involved in an idealistic practict'.

In comtantly seeking to actualize your ideal, Y011 will ha'll'

no time for composure. But if }Oll are alwJ)'s prcparnl fur
accepting ewrything we see as sClmcthing appearing from
nothing, knowing that then· is some rca' on wh)' a phenom
enal existencl" of' such and such furm and color appcars,
thf'n at that moment JOU will havc perfect composure.

\Vhetl you Ildve a headache, there is some reason why
you have a headache. If you know why you have a heanache,
vou will feel better. Rut if YOll tlo no!. knt)'''' why, ,ou Illay
~ay, "Oh, I have a terrihk headache! Maybc it is "b~cause ;f
my har! practice. If my' IIlnlilal1un or Zen practice were
hetter I wouldn't lid\'(: this kind of trouble!" If vou undcr
sldllJ conJitions in this way you will not have p'crlect faith
in yoursE'lf, or in your practice, until you attain perfection.
You will be so husy trying that I am afraitl you will have no
time to attain pert{>ct practice, so you lila)' ha\e to keep
VOlll' hf'adache all the time! 'nlh is a rather sillv kind of
iJractice. This kind of practice wil1 not work. But if yn\l

beli(~,,,, in something which exists before YOII had thl'
headache, and if vou know tht' rcason why ~'ou hd\e the
h(wlacht-', thcn y;)U will fcd bl'ltl'l, natmJaliv. To have a
headache will h~: all right, because you are he;hhy enollgh

'. . .-
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to han' a hf'adache. If yuu have a stomachache, vonI' stomach
is hf'althy elluugh t~) ha\'e pain. Rut it y;)ur stomach
hC('OII1l:~ accustomed to its poor condition, )'OU will have no
pdin.1 hat is awful! YOli will he corning tv the end of your
life from vour stomach Trouhk

So it is absolutely necessary for ever,'one to believe in
nothing. Rut I do n;Jt mean ,"oidness. There is something,
but that somdhing is something which is alway~ prepared
for taking SCJIlIl: particular form, and it has snmf' rulc~, Of

thf'orv, O[ lruth in its acth'it'y. This is callet1 Ruddha Ilaturc,
or B~'ddha himself. \Vhen this existence is persollifIed we
can it Bud(lha; when we understand it as the ultimate truth
we caB it Dharma; and when we accept the truth and act as
a part of the Buddha, or acco[ding to the theory, we call
oursclws Sangha. Rill eyen lhough there aTe three Buddha
forms, it is ani' existence IAhich has no form or color, and it
is always ready lo lakc form and color. This is not just
thenr)'. This is nut just the teaching of Budclhism Thi!' is the
ahsolutely necessary understanding of our life. \Vithout this
understanding our religion 'viII nnt help U~. \Ve will be
IJOund by our religion, aml ,vc will hd\e more trouble
hecause of it. If VOLI hf'comc the victim of Huddhism, I mav
be very happy, hut you will nut be so happy. So this kincl ~~
undcr~tandin[T is v~rv, vel' V important.

~ , .'
\Vhilc: you are pr<1cticing zazcn, ynu may hl:M the rain

Jropping from the roof in the dark. Later, the wonderful
mist will he coming through lhe big trees, and still later
when people start to work, they will see the bealltiful
mountains. But some people will be anno)'col if thcy he'll"
the rain when lhe)' are lving in their becl~ in the murning,
hccause tilL)' do n~t kno~' that later they will see the beauti
ful sun rising from the cast. It' our mind is concentrated on
olll-selves we will have this kiilJ of WOlT)'. nut if we acct-'pt
ourselves :J..~ the embudiment of the truth, or Ruddha
nature, we will have no worrv, \Ve will think, "Nu\\ it is
rdining, but we don't know ~hat will hdpp(~n in the next
moment. By the> time we go uut it may be a beJ.utiful (hy, or
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a stormy day. Since we don't know, let's appreciate the
."DumJ of the r~in now ~ This kind of attitude is the right
dltitudc. If )'Oll understand yourself as J. Tf'mpnr<11 embodi
ment of the truth, vou w ill have 110 dj[{icultv 'whalsocHT. Ylm

will appreciate yo~r surroundings, and yoJu will <lppn:cial<:
yourself as a wonderful part of Iluddha \ great activ it)', even
in the midst of difficulties. This is our Wil\' of life.

Iising the Rurklhist terminology, we should hcgin with
cnlightcnmt>llt and proceed to practice, and then to think
iug. Usually Lhinkillg is mthcr self-centerf'n. In our everyday
life our thinking is ;lilll'ty-ninc jll'ITcnt sclf-ct'llft'red: "\"/h)'
do I have sutTering? \\'11), do I have trouhl e?" Thi.- kind of
thinking is ninety-nine j)crccnt of our thinkillP. For exam-.. .
pIe, when '\ve start to study science or read a di1Ileult sutr<i,
we very soon become sleepy or drowsy. But we are ahva)s
widt-' awake aurl \'ery much interestf'd in our self centered
thinking! Rut if fnlightenment comes first, before thinking,
before prdctiu:, your thinking and yom practice will not be
self-cf'ntered. B)' cnlightl:nlJlent I mean hdit'ving in noth
ing, believing in sOffi(,thing \\hkh lidS IlO form or no color,
which is ready to t.1ke fonn or coIoL 'J11is cnlighkllIllcnl is
the immutable truth. It is on this ori"inal truth that our.,
activity, IllJr thinking, and our practice should he b.l5l'd.

i\ TTACHM~N'I, N ON -ATTACH !,;IENT
.r-1: "That we me attached to some beaut!' is also
llwld}w \- acUvi/v." .-

~

Dogt'n-zt'nji sakI, ~Fvcn though it is midnight, dawn is here;
evcn though dawn comt's, it is nighttime." This kind of state
ment con\cys the ullJerstamling transmittnJ !I'om Rwldha
to the Patriarchs, and from th..:: Patriarchs to Dogen, amllo
llS. l\ighttimL' and da)'time an-: not diHerent. 'Ill{" same thing
is .~oIlH..:timcs called nighttime, sometimes called daytime·.
The)' are one thiug. -

7azf'n prankf' and everyday a(_tivity an: uw: tl.ino. \Ve. _. e
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call zazen ew~ndav life, ,IllJ o:\enda'r' life zazen. ISut usually
we think, "\[{;W :at.en is m-er, ;nl we will go ahout OIJ~
cvervdav acthity." Uut this is not the rioht UntkrSlamling.
..... /';>-

They arc the same thing. vVe have IHl\vhcrc to escapo:. So in
actiyitv there should he c:llmness. ami in calmness there
shoulcl hf activit\'. Calmncss and ac~i;ity are not different.

[ach ('Xisten~T dcpclllis all som~thing else. Strictl:
speaking, There an: no sl.:parate individual existences_ There
are Just mallY llame" for one L'xistcncf'. Sometimes people
put stress Oil vneness, hut this is not our understaJ1(Hng. V.k
do llot emphasize any point in particular, f'n:n OIlCIIl:SS.

Oneness is valuable, hut yariety is ;llso wonderful. Ignoring
\ariety, people: emphasize thf" onc ahsol uk existence, but
this is a one-sided lJl1df'rstamling. In thh umlerstanding
there is a gap hetvveen varil:ty awl oneness. Hut oneness and
varkty art' the same lhing., so oneness should be appreciated
in each existence:. That is why \ye emphasize everyday life
rather than some particular state of mind \Ve should find
the rcality in each moment, and in each phenomenon. This
is a vcry important point.

Oogen zenji ~aid, "i\lthough c\'l:r)thing has Buddha
nature, we love t1f1\n~rs, ami we: do not care for weeds." This
i~ true of human t1<1turc. But that we are attached to some
beaut ~ is itself lluddha '5 activit\'. ThaT WI' do not care for
\\'Ced; is also nuddha'~ activity. \Ve .,hould kno\\' that. If you
know that, it is all right to aLlaeh lo wmething. If it i~

fluddha's attachmrnl, that is nOll-attachment. So in !rwt'
there should be halt:, or non-attachment. And in hate thtTe
should be !lnl:, ot' acceptance. Love and hate arc one Lhing,
\Vc should not attach to love alone \Vt-' should accept hate.
W'~, should accf'pt \vceds, despite how we: reel about them.
If 'au do not rart" for them, do Hut love them, if vou 10\'1'. .
them, then loyc Ll.clII.

Usuall)' you criticize: yourself for heing unfair lo .your
surroundings; you criticl/.e )'01Jr unan:cpting. altitude. But.
there is a verv s"htlt~ dilren:ncc lJctween the usual wav 01
acc1'pting ami our wa,.· of accepting things, :llthough lhc~

~ .
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are problems pointed out by our st:lf-ce!llt'n~d ideas or
views. necause we po1nt out something, there are prob
lems. But actually it is not pOSSible to po·int out anything in
ranirlllJ.r. HJ.ppiness is sorrow; 5(WrOW is happiness. There
i~ happin{'~s in difficulty; dilJiClllry in happiness. E\'en
thoul.;h the wavs we feel art: dirferent, thev art' not really
diffe;ent; in es;eIlce they af": the same. Thi; is the true IIn-.
del-standing transmitted rlOm Buddha to us.

A Zen poem saj's, "i\ht-'r thp wiml stops I sec a Hower
fall1llg. Because of the singing binI I nnd the mmmtain
calmness." l-kfol'e wmcthing happens in the realm of calm
ne~s, we do not feel the calmness; only when something
happens within it do we find the calmness. There is a Japan
ese .saying, "for the moon there is the cloud. Fur the flower
then" is the wino." v.,rhen we see a part of the moon covered
by a cloud, or a tr<>e, or a weed, we feci how round the
moun is. But when we see the clear moon witho\lT J.llythillg
covering it, Wt' do not lecl UJat roulldness the same way we
do when "ve see it through something el.se.

\Vhen you arc doing zazen, you are "ithin the complete
calmnt'ss of your minll; you do not feel anything. You just
~il. Bul tbe ealnllless of "our ~itting will encourage vou in
your cveryJav lire. So dct~ally )'OU will filld the val~e :Jf Zen
in your everyday life, rather than while you sit. But this
Jo~s not me~n );OU shoukl neglect zazen. EH.,n though you
rio not fed anything when you sit, if you do not have this
l:Jl:en expcricnCl" YOll cannot find anything; yClIl jnst find
we..:ds, or trees, or douds in your daily life; you Jo not sec
the moon. That is why you aTe always complaining about
~omcthing. But rOT Zen students a weeel, which for most
people i~ worthless, is a treasure. \Vith this attitlJrlP, ''''hat
eyer vou do, Iif{, becomes an art.,

\Vhen you practice zazen you should not try to attain

Olav seem exact]v the same. V·le have been tauo-ht that there
"' 0is no gap hetween nighttime and daytime, no gap between

:you and I. This means UIlClle:,s. But we do not emphasize
even oneness. If it is one, there is no need to emphasize Olll:.

Dogen said, ~ To learn something is to know yourself; to
Stlllly Buddhism is to study yourself." To learn something is
not to aCfjlliri' something which you did not know before.
You know mmething before ymJ teJ.rn it. There is no gap
bt~t\\'ecll thc "I" l)l:fon~ you know snmdhing and the "I" a!"ter
you know wmethlng. 'I1JlTe is IlO gap bctW{Tn thl" ignorant
and the wise. A foolish person is a ..",he penon; a wist~ per
son is a foolish person, Uut usually we think. "He 1s foolish
and 1 am ,vise," or "I was foolish, but now 1 am wise" How
can we he wise if we are foolish! But the understanding
trammittp(j from Buddha to lIS is that there is no difference
wllatsoever hetween thp tonlish man and the wise man. It is
so. But if I say this people may think ThJ.T 1am emphasizing
oneness. This is not so. We Jo not emphasize anything. /\11
we want to do is to know things just as th..:y arc. If we know
things as they are, there is nothing to point at; ther..: is IlO

way to grasp anything; there is no thing to grasp. \Ve cannot
put emphasis on any point. Nevertheless, as Dogen said, "A
JlU\\lT falls, ('Yen though we love it, and a weed grows, even
though \\e do nuL luye it." Even though it i.s ~O, this 1S
our life. -

In this way our life should be understood. Then there is
flO prnhli'm. Because we put emphasis on some particular
poinl, we always han· trouhle. \Ve should accept things just
as they an:. This is how we understancl everything, and how
we Bye in this world, This kind of experience is sompthing
beyond our thinking. In the thinking realm there is a dirfcr
pnce f)('tween oneness and variety, but in actual experience,
\aridv and unitv are the same. Because you create SOllie
idea 0"'1' unity Of ;afiety, you are caughT hy the idcJ. And you
have to continue the (~ll(1Jess thillkiIl~, although aCTmlly
there is no need to think. ~ - .

bnotionally we han' many problems, but these problems
are not actual problems; the)' ar..: something CTt'atp(l; th<>y

C
ALMN~SS

treasure.

"For 7cIl student\ (1 weed is a
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PHIlOSOPHY
anything. YOIl ,;;hollid jmt sit in thc cornpktc call1lllO:s~ of
vour mind and llOt rl'1y Ull dll)thing. Just keep your body
~traight without leaning oyer or agafnst something. To keep
"Iiour body stj-aight means not to relv on anvthing. In this
-' ,.. • < '-

\\'a~, physicall)' and mentally, ~'0l1 \vill ohtain complet"
calmness But to relv on something or to tn to do SO!llC-. _.
thing in 7;l7en is dualistic amJ nol COlllpletC cdIIllIlCS:;.

In our cYlT\dav lifc \\C' arc uwalh tn'in'~ to do some-, , . . ~

tiling, trying to dlJnge wlllething into something else, 01

trying to attain sOlll(,thing. Just this trying is already in itself
al~ e~pression of our tr~e nature. The ~1eaning lies in the
dlon itself. Vic should find out the meaning of our dlort
hefore we atuin sumething, Sa Dagen said, "\Ve ;;hollid
attain enlightenment hefon' \ve attain cnlighLcnment." It is
nOT aher aTtaining enlightenmcnt lhal we lind its true
meaning. Thc trying to do SUlll,-'lhing in itself is enlighten
mcnt. \Vhen we are in difficulty or cli~tre~s, there we have
enlightenment. \Vhen we are in def1lement, there \ve should
hayc· composure. Usually we find it ver); difficult to livc in
the evanescence of life, hut ir is only within thf' evanfscenl't'
of life that WI' can find tht" joy of l-'tcrnallifc.

By continuing your practi::c \vilh lhi~ sort of umlcr~tatlJ
iug. you call illlpro\l' yourself. But if )'OU try to attain some
thing without this understanding you cannot work on it
properly. You lose yourself in the strtlgglf' for yonI' goal; you
achif've nothing; yOll jllST continue to sutTcr in your dinlcul
tics. Bul wilh ridlt ulldlTstalllliIl"!. YOU Cdll make some

~ ~ "

prtJgrc~s Theil whatever you do, eycn though not perfect,
will be based on your inmost n"turc. and httle hy little
something will be achiewd

\Vhieh is more important; to attain enlightenment, or to
attain enliJ:':htenment beforc vou atlaiu enlil.:,htcllillcIlL; to
make a llIilliou Jollars, or to ~~njoy your life in your effort,
little by little, even thougll it is impossible to make that
million, to he "uccessf'ul, or to find ,some meaning in YOllr
dTort lo he sucl'l\ssful? If you do noL kllow the dllSwcr, yuu
\viII not even he "ble to practice zazen; if you do know, you
will haYf' fmmd Ihe tnK' treasure of life

T

E
XPUU~:-JCE, 'lOT

"ihere i~ ,;umething blosphemous in /(l!killfj ahom

hOH R!1(Jdhism is peden (1.\ (J philosoph) or teachilJg

~vir!J(JlJl hllJwing I~,hal it actuaJ~' is, "

AlthOllgh th!"r," arf' many people in this counlrv who arc
intfrestt>d in Ruddhism, f:~\y ()f thcm arc illtcn:stl'd in ils pure

form. Most of Lhc!ll arc illLcn:stcd 1n ~tudY1ng the teaching
or lhe philowph~ o{ Buddhism, Comparing it to other reli
gions, they appreciatl" how ~ati,;fying Buddhism is intdlcc
tually. But whether Buddhism is philosophicall~' deep or good
or perfect is not the point. To keep our practice in its pure
form is our purpose Sometimes I Icc I there is something
blasphemous in talking ahmn how Bmldhism is pfrtt'ct as a
philo~orhy or t"aching withoul knowing wllat it acludll), is.

To practice zazen with a group i~ til': most important
thinu for Buddhism-and for us because this practice is,
the ori,ginal way of life. \Vithout knowing the origin of
things \~'e cannot appreciate the result of our life\ c!l'ort.
Our effort must have some meaning. To fino Tht' mt'JIling of
our c!l'ort is to fino Tht' original source of our crfort. \Vc
~h()llld nnt Iw concerned ahout the n:sult of our dTort

bdon: we know its origin. If the origin is not clear and
pun" our effort will not he pure, and its result \vill not
satisf); us. \Vhen Vie resume our original natllrt> and inn~s

santlv make our efforT from this hase, \\T will apprcciatc the'
result of our clT()rL fTlOllll:nl after moment, day after day,
YCdr after vcaL Thh is how IV(' should appreciate our life.
'Ihose wh~ are attached ol1h· to the result of their effort
will not have any chance to appreciate it, heCil.llSf' thi' result
will ne\·el' come. RllT if moml'nT bv momenl your effort
arises from il:; pure origin, all you J~ will be go~d, and you
will lJe ~dtdicd with whatever )'OU do.

Zazen practice is the practice in which we re~llmt' our
pure w,ly of Iik, hf'yollli any gaining idea, allli bcyolld falllc
and prullt. By prdl"tke we just keep our original nature as it
is. lhere is no need to intcI1eduJli/c ahout what our pure
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OR I GIN ALB U D D H rS M "Actuallv, we

are not the Solo S/-JIOO] at all. H'c ar: just
Buddhists. f1-'e are not (TeO 7.cn Buddhists. £( we under
stand this point, we (UC lJu!v Buddhists."

Walking, standing, sitting, and lying down arc the four
acti\'itiE:'S or waYs ofhe-ha\'ior in Buddhism. Zazen is not one
of the four \\'a):s of hehavior, and dccording to Dogen zenji,
the Soto school is noL Olll: ofthe man\, schools ofnuddhism.
The Chilll'sc Soto school may he one of the many schools of
Buddhism, but according to LJogcn, his wa)' was not one of
the many schools. If this is ,~o, you rna)' a~k why we- put
clllpildsis on the sitting posture or why we pllt e-mphasis Of]

hal'inrr a teacher. The reason is bcc:wse 7a7en is no!. J'ust olleo
of the four wavs of behavior, 7a,,-f'Il is a prdctin.: which
contains innum~rab'E:' acti\'ilics; 'I.JI,cn sLarted even hefore
Buddha, and will continul: forcver. So this sitting posture
cannot hE:' compared to the other four activities.

Usually people put emphasis on some particular po,~itjon

or on SOIllC particular undentanding of Buddhism, amI th,'y
think, "Thb is Huddhism!" nut we cannot compare our way
with the practices people normally umlr>rst.1ml. Our Leaching
cannot be compare-d to other rc:-achin.!!s of Buddhism This is
why we should have a 1cacher who does not attach to anv. .
partimlar understanding of J3uddhism. The original te-aeh
ing of Buddha includes all the various schools, As Buddhists
our traditional dfort should be like BlJ(ldha's: we should
not attach to an)' particular school or doctrine. Hut usually,
if we have no teacher, and if we take pride in our own
understanding, wc will lusc the original characteristic of
Ruddha's teaching, which includes all the various lcachings.

BCCdUSt: lluddha was the founder of thf' teaching, p<cople
tentatiwh- called his te;)chinr "RuddhisllI," but- actuallY'
I3uddhis~ is not some particul~r teaching. llucldhism is ju;t
Truth, which includes various truths in it Zazen practice is
the practice which includes the vilrio\JS acliviLies of life. So

original nature is, hecause it is lwyond 0111' intellectual UII

derstanding, And thcr~> is nn need to appn:cialc it, be..:;ause
it is bc}oml 0111' apprcciation. So just to sit, without any ideol
of gain, and with the purest intention, to rcmolin as quiet as
our origilldllldtUI'C' this is our pnctice.

In til(' I,endo then' i~ nothing fancy. \Vc ju.<t come and sit.
After communicating with each other Wr> go homc ami
n:sume our o'wn everyday activity as a continuity of our
pure practice, enjoying our trill' \"ay of lifc. Yet ulis is H.:ry
unusual. \Vherever I go pcople ask lIle, ~\Vhat is Kud
dhism?~ with their notcbooks n.:ady to write down my
answt'r. You call illldgille how [ feel! llut here we just
pradin: I'd/Cll. '111dt is all we do, and \ye arc happy in this
practin:. ror us there is no ne~'d to understand what Zen is.
\Ve are practicing zazen. So for us there is no need to know
what Zen is inte]]ectually. This is, I think, very unusual for
American society.

In America there are- many patLeflls of liJi.: dlld Illany
re-ligiom, so it may secm (Iuile !latural to talk about the
differences !Jelweell thl.: vMious religions and compare one
wiLh the uther. But for us there is no need to compare
Buddhism to Christianity. Iluddhism is Buddhism, and Bud
dhism is our practice. \Ve do not cven know what we a.rc
doing when we jnst practi(T With a pure mimI. So "e can
not compare our way Lo ~()IIIC uther religion. Some people
rnay say that Lcu Buddhism is not religion . .\1il)'be that is so,
or maybe Len Buddhism is religion before religion_ So it
might not be religion in the usual sense But it is wonrlerhll,
and e\'en though we do not ~tudy what it is intellcctually,
cven though \Y(' do nnt haw any calhcdral or fdllCy orna
ments, it is possihle to appreciate uur original nature. This
is, I lhillk, tjuiLe ullusual. -
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actlJally, \n' do not emphasize- tht-' sitting POMUfC alone

How to "iit is how to act. \Ve stud, how to del by silling, and

this is tho' lllost hasic deti'ity for ~s.l hat is why WC' praLlicc
zazen in this wol)'- [yen though we practice' zazen, we should
not Gdl ourselves the Zen schoo!' \-Ve just practice zazen,

taking (Hll" rxamplf' From RlIddhJ~ that is \vh) I've practice
Rmldha laul:,"ht us how to act lhroul:,"h (Hll" ]1rJ.cticf" that is

c c'

\\hv Wl' sit.

10 do something, to [he in each lIHJlIIi.:ul, lIll'anS to he
the temporal activity of Buddha. 'Jo sit ill this wa~ b to he
rlucldha himself, to be as the historical Buddha ,vas, The
same thinb(T applies to everything we do. Everything is

J b ••.

Buddha's activit)'. So whatever you do, or e\;en if you keep
trmn doing snmi'thing, Budrlha is in th"t "ctivity. Became
people have no m{'h understanding of Ruddh<1, they think:

",hat the} do i~ the 1lI()~l importdllt thing, wilhout knmving

who it is that is actually doing it. Peuple lhink thcy arc
doing various things, but actually lluclclh a is doing cvcry
thing. [ach one of U5 has his own name, but tho~e names are

the man v names of one Buddha. [ach one of U5 has many
ad.ivitic;, Imt those :lltivities arc "II Rucldha's actiyitie;.

\Vithoul knowing lhis, pcopk put emphdsis on ,some activ

ity. Wlwn they !)ut elllphasi~ Oil ldZen, il is !lol true 'lalen It
looks as if they werf' sitting in the saJIle wa} as Buddha, but
then' is a hig diHcrence in their understanding of our prac
ticc. Th(~y understand This sitting posture as JUSt one of the

four basil' postures o[ man, and lhev think "I nm,y Take this

posturc," Hut I.a/,en is all the I'ostu~es, dnd each pmlure is
fluddha's posture. 'J11is understanding is the rill,ht ullucr

standing of the zaZfn posture. If you practice in this way, it
is Buddhism. This is a very, H'ry important point.

So Dogen did not ca.l I him,self' a Soto tt'acher or a Soto
discipk. He saiJ, ~Olhcr people rnav ('all us the Soto

school, hut therl' is no reason for us to'call oUlscl\'(~s Sutu.
Yon ~hmJid not c\'C.'n use the name of Soto." No slhool
should comidcr itself a ,'WparJlf 5("hool. It shoul(J just be
one tentatiYe form of Huddliislll. But 'IS hmg 'IS the \-d]"JOLlS

BE YO N l) CON SClOl! SN ESS "10'ea1m
pure mind in ...VOllI de1mion is practice, !f>otJ t~v to

expel the delusion it will only perIi,;1 the mure. Just w:I"
'Oh, this i.\ jU!J delusion,' orul do not he /'odJefed }~r it."

\Vc should estahlish our practice where lllere is no practice

or cnlightclLlIIcllL As lung a~ we practkl' zazell in the an~a

wlwre there is practice and enlightenment, there is no
chance to make perfect peace for ourse1\'(~s. In other words,
we must firmlv believe in our true nature. Our true nature
i~ hryond o11r'cnnscio\ls f'xpf'rit'nct'. [t is on Iv in ollr con-. .
scious experience that wc find practice alllI cnlightelllllcllt

or good and bad, Hut \\'hether or not Wf have experience of
our true nature, what exists there, heyond consciousness,
"ctnally exi.~ts. anD it is there that we h;lye to estahlish the
J'oumiation of our practice.

hen to have a good thing in your mind is not so good.
nucldha sometimes said, "You should he like this, You ought

schools do not accept this kind of understanding, as long <l.S

they continue calling thfmselves by their particular names,
we must accept the tentaTive name of' Soto. Rut I WJnt TO
makt> this point dear, '\dually we arc not the Solo school a(

all. \Vc arc just Buddhists, 'vVc arc nol eVCll LCll BuJdhists;

we drl: just Buddhists, jf we understand this point '"vc arc
truly Buddhists.

Buddha's teaching is everywhere. Today it is raining. This

is l1uddha's tfaching. I'eoplf think their own way or their

own religioLls understanding is Buddh" 's w,,)', without
knowing what they are ht>aring, nr whJt tht>)' art> dning, or
when· tht'Y arc. Religion is not any ]larlicular teaching.

! .' <-

Religion is (:VlTyWhlTl' \'it: ha\T lo understand our leaching

in this Wd) \VC should rurget all about some partiluhlf

teaching; we should llot ask which is good 01" bad. 'Jlere
should ;10t he any particular teaching. Teaching is in ealh

moment, in every fxistence. That is thf true teaching.
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not to be like that." But to h<lve what he SilVS in your mind is
not so good. It is a kind of burden for you: and )'OU may not
actually feel w goml In t~ct to harhor some ill will may
eyen h~~ beller ll~all 10 have some idea in your mind of wh;t

is good or of what you ought to du. Tu have SUIIlC mischie
YOUS idea in your mind is sometimes very agreeable. That is
true. Actually, good and bOld is not the point. \\'hether or
not YOU make yourself peJClO'ful is the point and whether or
,i ,

not VOll stick IO iL.
\Vhen yOll haw" something in your consciousness you do

nOT have perkct composure, Tht' Iwst W:lY tnwar<1s perfect

composure is Lo forgeL everything. Then your mimI is calm,

,IIlU it is wiul: and dedI' enough to sec and red thin\:':s as th('y
arc without an)' c1Tort. The b-cst way to Gnu perfecL compo'
sure is not to retain anv idea of thinp-s, whatever they lIlay. ~ ".
be to forget all about them and not to leaw any trace or

shado-w of thinking. But if }'ou try to stop your mind or try
to go heyond your conscious activity, that will only he

another hllnJen for YOII. "I have to stop my mind in my
practi('(:, hut I cannot. \1y practin· is not so gomL" This

kind of idl:d is also lite wrollg w,ry of pradice. Do not try to

stol) VOll)' mimI, but lea\e c\crvthillc' as .it is. Thl:ll lltiu"s
-' " ~ ~

will not stay .in your mind so long. Things will come as they

come amI go as they go, Then cwntually your dear, empty
mind will last fairly long.

Su to have a firm uHlviuion in the originJ.1 emptine~s of

your mind is the must illlfmrtdlll lhing in your praclicc. In

Buddhist scriptures '"w sonwtimes usc ,'dSt analogies ill all
attempt to describc empty mind. Sometimes we use an
astronomically great number, so great it is beyond counting.

Thi~ means to givt" lip calculating. If it i,~ ~o great that you
call1lut counl it, Lhen vou wiJllose VOllT intt"Tt"st and e"entn-. .
allv gi\-e up. This kind of dc'scriptioIl lIla.,. also oiye rise 10 a
ki~d 'of intere5t in the innumerahle numl;er, which will help
vou to stop tht" thinkino- of your small mind,. . .

But it i~ whctl vou sit in zazen that VOII will h~\'e th~' most. .
pure, genuine experience of the elJlply stale of mind. Adu-

ally, emptiJ1(~ss of mind is not even a state of mind, hut the

original essence of mimj which Buddha and tile Sixlh Patri
arch exp<'rifnl·t'd. "Fssetln: of minJ,""uriginalmind,""orig
ina I face," "Buddl1a nature," ''t:mptiness'' all these words

meal! the absolute call11nc~s of our mind
You know hm\' to rest phvsicallv, You do not know hrrw

to rest mentally. [w"n though yon lie in ),our hed your mintl
is still bus)'; even if you slc<,p yom mind is hus)' tlreaming.

Your mind is alwavs in inti"n,~e activity. This is nul so good .
\Ve should know"how to gin: up ()~r thinking mind, our

hus)' mind. In order to go beyoud our thinking faculty, it is

necessary lo have a linn conviction in the emptiness of ;iOur

mimI. Believing i1nnly in the perfect rest of our mind, we

sltuulcll'csume our purt: original state,
Dogen-zenji said, ~You should establish your practici'" in

)'our delusion." Even though )'Oll think yon an' in delusion,

your pure mind is there To realize pure mind ill your ddu

sian is praetici'". If you have pun~ lIlind, esselltial mind in
vrlllr delusion, lhe delusioll \"ill vanish. It cannot ~tav when

;'ou say, "TIlis is ddusion~" It will be vel-y much asha~ed. It
1\ ill rUIl a\\ay. So you should establish your practice in YOUT

delusion. To have delusion is practice. This i~ to attain
enlightenment before yon realize iT. Fwn though yfJU do

nOT Teali'!\' it, vou have it. So when you say, "This is delu

sion," that is actuall: enlightemnent it~df. I(you try to expel
lhe delusion it will only pt'rsist the more, and )'our mind
will beconlt' busier and busier trvinr to ('Ope WiTh it. ThaI i~

not so good. Just say, "Oh, thi.< i~ jll~t delusion," and do not
be botherell Iw iT. \Vhl'n vou jusl observe the delusion, you

hayi'" Yfmr tru:' mind, yo~r ca'lm, peaceful mind. \Vhen )·ou
start lo cOfJc \\ith it you will be involved in delusion

."0 whether or not ~'ou attain enlightenment, jusl lo sil ill
za/.en is c!loUGh. \Vhen \'011 h'v H~ attain cnli~ht\::nlllent,

l' ",. ~

tht'll VOIl h;wt" " hig bunlcn Oil vour mind. Your mind will

not I;c ckar CJlOUgll to .<;ec things as they arc. If you truly
sce things as the': arc, then VO~1 "viII sce thin~s as lhev
should h~ On th';, one hand,' we ~hould attdin "'cnlightel;-
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ment that is how things should be. But on the other hand,
as long Ji> we an- physical heing~, in reality it is pretty hanl
TO attain enliJ:"htcnmcnt-- !.hat is how things aduallv are in
this 1ll(Jlllellt~ But if Wl' start to sit, both sides of ou;' nature
will b(, brought up, and we will see things both as they are
and as they should be. Because we are not good right now,
we want to be better, but when we attain the transcendental
mind, we go beyond things a~ they are and as they should
he. In the emptinfss of our original mind they are onf, and
there we find our perfcd composurc.

Usuall~ religion Jcvdops itself in the rCdl1ll of l'Omcious
HCSS, seeking to perfect it:; organization, building beautiful
buildings, creating music, evolving a philosophy, and so
forth. These arc religious acth-ities in the conscious world.
But Buddhism emphasizes the world of unconsciousness.
The DcSt way to develop Buddhism is to sit in zazen-just
TO sit, \',Jith a hrm conviction in our true n8.ture. This W8.y is
much better !.han to read hooks or study the philosophy
of BuJJhism. Of course it is IlccessdfY to stud~ the phi
losophy it will strengthen your cOll\'iction. Huddhist
philosophy is so uniwi"sal and logical that it is not just the
philosophy of Buddhism, hut of life itself. The purpose of
Rm!rlhist te.aching is to point to life itself existing beyond
consciousness in our pure original mind. All Buddhist prac
tices w"r" built up to protect this true teaching, not to
prop.:lgate Duddhism in some wonderful mystic "".·a1'. So
when we discuss religion, it should be in the most common
and univC'rsal wa~'_ \Ve should not try to propagate our way
by wonderhll philClSophical thought. [n some way.~ Burl
Jhi~Ill i~ rdLher polemical, wilh ~()me feeling of cOlllrover~y

in it, because the liuddhist must protect his way from lllj'S
tic or magical interprdations of religion. But philo~ophical

rlisCllssion will not be the best way to understand Bud
dhism. If \'OU W8.nl to he 8. sincere BI;ddhiSl, the ht'ST way is
to sit. \V~' arc vcry furtuIlat" to ha~" a plale to sit ill llti.s
wav_ I want yOll tu"have a firm, wide, imperturbable convic
lio~ in your'7:lZen of just sitting. Just to sit, that is enough.

1
I
I
f

BUDDHA'S ENLIGHTENMENT "If you
lah: pride in pmr oUainmenr or become discour

aged hecame (yjO/l[ ideo/isLit: 1ft!rl, your pmcl.ice will

corifine ..vou '?ya thick wall."

I am vcry glad to he here on the day Buddha attained enlight
enment under the Bo Lrce. ¥/hcn he attained enlightenment
under the Bo trec, hc sdid, "It i~ wonderful In sec Buddha
nature in everything and in each individual!" \"/hat he meant
wa~ that when we practice za":l] we have BuJdh<l nature,
and each of us is Buddha hiJ11~elf. lly practice he did not
mean just to sit under the no tree, or to sit in the cross
legged posture. It is true that this posture is the basic one or
original W:lV for 11S, hut actually what Buddha meant was
lhat rnount~im:, trees, {-lowing \~aTer, {-Inwf'rs, anrl plants----
l:\'cr~thillg a..~ it is-i., lhe wa), Buddha is_ It meilns every
thing is 1.aking Huddha's actidty, each thing in its own way.

But the way e.:tch thin~ exists is not to be understuod uj'
itself in its own realm of c0116ciousness. 'vVhat we se" or
what we hear is just a part, or a limited idea, of what we
actuallv ilre. Rut whf'n we jmt arc-each just existing in his
o\vn ~'av-we 8.rt' exprf'ssing Rnddha himself. In other
words, ~yhen we practice something such as zazen, t1WlI

there is Buddha's wav or lluddha nature. When we ask what
Buddha nature is, it yanishes; but when we just practice
zazen, we have full understanding of it. The only waf" to
umlerstaml Buddha nature is just to practice 78.7('11, jllst to he
here as we arl:o Su \Ah<lt Buddha IIlcant by Bmldha u<ltun: \Aas
to he there as he was, heyond th<.e n,alm of conseiOUSll(~ss.

Buddha nature is our-original nature, we have it before
we practice zazen and before \\"l' acknowledge it in terms of
consciousness. So in this sense, whatcnT we do is Ruddha's
activitv. If vou wallt to understJnd it, vuu canllul ullder
stand it. V/hen you gh.-e up trying to ~nderstand. it, tJ·ue
llndt>rst:lllf!ing is :llwavs therl'. lhllallv alter "I"a'll'n [ give a
Idlk, Lui the ~easun P~(}ple corne is n(Jt just to listctl to lIly
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talk, but to pracliec ZdLCIl. \Ve should never forget this
point. Thc reason I talk is to encourage you to practice
Laten in Huddh.l's way. So we sav that althOllgh YOIl havt-'
Buddha nature if VOL; are lll1r1er'tht-' idca of (hlir:g or not
doing za:len, o~ if 'YOll l:annot al!mit lhal you ar(' '-Buddha,
then vrm understand lleiLhl'r Buddha nature nor zazen. But
\\'hc~ you practin: ldLen in the same way as Buddha did,
yOU will understand ",,-hat our way is. \Ve do not talk so
;'lluch, hut through our activit)' we-'communicatc wilh each
other intentionally or unintentionally. \".Ie shOllln alwaYS Iw
alert ~nough to n;mmunicate with o~ witholll wonk if this
point is lost, we will Ime the most imporlant point or
Buddhism.

\Vht-'revtT we go, we should uOllosc this way of life. That
is callcd "heillg Buddha," or "being the hoss." \iVherever you
go )'Ou should be the master of your surroundings. This
means YOU shoulJ not lose your way. So this is callen
Buddha, because if you exist in this way alwap, you are
Buddha himself. \Vithout trvino- to f)(' Buddha VOII dn'.. ~ -'

Bllnnha. This is how we attain mlightcllfm:llt. To auain
enlightcnmcnt is lo he always wilh Buddha. Ky repeating
the salIle tbing ovcr and O\cr, 'NC ·will acquire this kind of
underst.mding. But if you lose this point <Ind take pride in
your <Ittainment or hecome rliscourllgt·(J bCCllUSC of' your
ioeali~tic eH'on, ynur prllcti{'(' will ('onEm: ),ou by a thick
wall. Vic should not confine oursehes by a scM-huilt wall.
So vvhl:u ldll'n time conws, just to get up, to go and sit with
vour teacher, and to talk to him and listen to him, and then
go home again all these procedures are our pr<1ctice In
this way, without any inca of attainment, you arc always
Rnnrlha, This i" True pradiCl' or zall:n. Then you IIldy undel'
stand the trul' lllcdlling uf Buddha's Ilrst statement, ~See

Huddha nature in various beings, and in cvcry one ofm."

EPILOGUE

Z .I: N M I ='f D "B'![r.lre the rain ~tops we can hear

a bird. fl'en under /he hem)' snow we see snow

drops <1nd some new Browt!!."

Ilere in America we cannot dchnc Zen Buddhists the samc
way we do in Japan. American stlloents are not priests and
vet not cnmpletelv laymen. I understand it this wav: that
-' , . -'

you an' not priests i~ an easy maller, bul lhal you dre not
exactly laymell i~ more: diHieull. I think you arc special
fK'l)flk dnd want some special practice that is not ~xactly

priest's practice and not exactly laymen's practice. You arc
on yOUl" way to discovering some appropriate way of Iif~. I
think that is our Zen community, our group.

But we must al~o know what nul' undividen original way
is lln(1 ,vhM ])ogen's practicc i~. Dogen-zenji said thal some

mav attain cnlil;hlcllllll:lIL and somc lIlav nol. This i~ d point
I al~1 vcr; mud~ interested in. Although"we all have the same
fundam~ntal practice ,\·hich we carr~· out in the S<Ime way,
some m>1)' >1ttain enlightenment and some nl3)' not. It meam
that ('ven if we have no experience of enlightenmc:nt, if we
sit ill lhe proper \vay with lilc right altitudc and under
standing of practice, then that is Len. 'I he l11.lln point is to
practice seriously, and the important >1ttitude is to under
stand and have conhdence in big mind

\Ve sav "hig mind," or "small mind," or "Ruddha mind,"
or ;'Zen ~ im(" and tht"s(~ \vonls mean sOIlIl:lh.ing, you know,
but sornclhill\J we cannot dnd should not try to understand

o "
in terms of experience. \Vi.:. talk about enlightenment expe-
rience, but it is not some experienc(~ wc will have in tt-'rms
of' good or han, time or space, past or future. It is experi
ence or eomciouslH:~sbc}oud tho~c: Jislimtiolls or feelings.
So we should not ask, "\Vhat is enlightenment experience?"
That kind of qtl('~tinn means yml do not know what Zen
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experience is. Enlightenment cannot he .'I.~kt'd for in your
ordinary way of thinking. \\'hen you art: not ill\()h~J in thi~

\\'.'1)' of thinking, you hdH~ ~()lIle chance of understanding
whal Zen ex-peril'nce is.

"111(' big lllind in which \YC must have confidence is not
something which you can experience objectively. It is some
thing which is alwJ}-s ·with you, always on yom sidfo. Your
eves are on VOlIf sirle, for v(m cannot sec your eves, and

)'~ur eyes ca~not set> tht'ms:~I\Ts. Eyes only :cc Uli;.gs out
side, ohl-ectivc thincrs. If vou rdlect Ull \uunc1f, Ulat self is

o ~ "
not your Irue sdf any Illurc. You cannot project yourself as
mml; objective thing to think about, The mind ""hieh is
alwd)'S un your side is not just your mind, it is universal
mimi, always the same. not different from another's mind.

" ~

it is Zen mind. It is big, big mind. This mind is wbatever
YOU see. Your true mind is always witb whatpver vou see.
" ~

Although vou 00 not know your o\\,n mind, it is lhen: dt
the ver~' n~oment you sec w~TJ(:lhin~, it is then:. Dlis is ven
intcn's~ing.YOUf rr;iml is dhvap witl~ tlle things you observ~.
SO \OU scc, this mind is at the same time evervthinD",, .' h

Irue mind is ",'atching mind. You cannot sa)', "This is my
self, my small mind, or my limited mind, and that is big
mind." That is limiting yourself, restricting your tnw mind,
()bjectilyin~ vour mind. Bodhidhdrllld Mid, "In urder to see
d li:;h v~JU '-n;ust watch the watcr,~ Actuallv when you sec

; . .
water you seC' the true fish, l3efore you sec Buddha nature
vou watch your mind. vVhen you see the water there is true
" .
nature. True nature is watching water. \Vhen you say, ~ My
zazen is very poor," here you havp tnH' nature, but foolishly
you do not realize it. You ignofe il Oil purposc. There is
illllllCIlSC imporlance in the ''1'' with which YOU watch vour
mind, That I is not the "big r'; it is the "I''"which is i~ce.'i
santl~' active, always swimming, always Hying through the
vast air with wings. R~' wings I mea.n thought and activity.
The vasl sk~' is home, Ill)' homc. Dicre i~ 110 bird or air.
\Vhen the fish s'wil1ls, water and fish arc the fish. Thl"re is
nothino- hilt fisb. Do vou umlcrstand? YOJl cannot findo

Ruddha natun~ by vivisection. Reality ca.nnot be cau~ht by
thinkillu or feeU;llJ mind. Moment afU..T IlIUIIK'nt to -watch, ,
),our breathing, to watch your posture, is true nature, There
is no send beyond this point.

\Ve Buddhists do not havc any idea of material onlv, or
mimi only, or the proolJ(1,s Df 'om mind, or mimi ;s 'In
attrihlltt> of h(jng. \Vhal we are alway;.: talking about is that

mind ami hod)', mind allli llIdlerial afC dhvap OIlC. But if
you. listcn cardcsslv it sounJs as if wc arc lalking' about
~ .
some attribute of being, or ahout "material" or "spiritual."
That "viII be a version of it, maybe. But actually we arc
pointing out mind which is always on this side, which is
true mind. Enlightenment experience is to figure oUl, to
understand, to realize this mind which is always with us and
whirh we cannot see. J)() YOII underst'lnd? It' vou trv tn

.. ,!

attain cnlightenm(~nt as if YOU sce a briuhl star in lhc skv, il'- . e ~

willlJL: beautiful dlld vuu lIlay lhillk, "Ail, this i:; cllliuhtcn
ment," but that is not'enlight~nment, That understanding is
literally heresy. Even though you do not know it. in that
understanding you have the idea of material only. Dozens of
)'our enlightenment experiences arc like that..--wme mate
ri'll only, some ohJert of your mind, as it through good
practice you found that bright slar. That i~ lhc idea of ~clf

and object. It is not the way to seck for enlightenment.
The Zen school is based on our actual nature, on our trut'

mind as expressed and realized in practice. Zen does not
of'p"no on a particular te'lching nor docs il ~ubstitule

teaching fnr practin:. \-Ve practice ZdZCIl lo L:XpI'CSS our
truc nalure, nut to attain enlightenment, Bodhidhal"I11J.'s
l3uddhism is to b~' practice, to be enlightenment. At first this
mal,' be a kind of belief but later it is something th<> stmlent. '
ft:els or alre'l<1y has. Physical practice and rules arc not w

casy to undersland, maybe cspel'idlly for Americall5, You
ha\'e an idea of frecdom which concentrates on ph}'sical
freedom, on tj'cedom of activitv. This idea causes YOLI some
mental snllering 'lnd loss ot't're;dnm.YolJ think y()~ wanlto
limil yuur thinkillg, you think wnw of your thinking is
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unnecessary or p:lintill or cntanglillg~ but you Ju not think
you want to limit yuur physical actiYit)'. For this rcason
Hydkuju l'stdblishcd the rules and way of Zen life in China.
He was interested in cXlm"ssing and transmittilHr the trep-

c 0

dom of true mind. Zen mincl is trani;mitkd in our Zen wav
of life based on Hyakujrl's fllies.

I think \Vp naturally [](T(! some way uf life as a group and
as Zen students in AIlllTica, dnd a:; Hyakujo established our
way of 1ll011dSlil' life ill China, I think we must establish an
American \va)' of ZiCll life. 1am not saying this jokingl> I am
pretty serious. Uut I do not want to be too seriaWi. If we
become too serious we will lose our way_ If \H' art' playing
games we ",,-ill lose our way. r ,ittle hy little with patience
and endurance we nmst tind the way for ourselves, find oul
how to lin· with ourselves and with each oLher. In lhis VVdY
we wi]] fllld oul uur pn:cq.Jb. If we practice hard, concen
Lrak Ull zazen, and organize our life so that we Gill sit well,
vve will find out what ~Ye are dOing. nut you have to be carc
ful in the rules and wa)' )'01.1 estahlish. If it L' too strict you
\vill fail, if it is too loosc, the rules will not work. Our way
should be strict enOllgh to ha\'I' authorilv, an aUlhoriL~'- " ,.

ewryone shoullJ ohey. The rules shOllld be possible to
OhSl:rVC. This is how Zen tradition was huilt up, decided
liltle b)' little, created by us in our practice. \V(· cannot force
anything. But once the rules h"vc been flecided, we should
obey th",m complet"ly nntil they an~ changed. It is nol d
matter of \!:o()(1 or had, conn:nienL or incullvcnicnt. You just
do il witl;oul yucstiUll. Tbal way your mind is free. The
important thing is to obey your rules without discrimina
tiun. This way you will know the pure Zen mimI. To have our
o\vn wa); of life means to cncourage penplt-' to have a more
spiritual ami ;]IJequatc \vay of jife as hUllldll bcings. AmI I
think olle Jay y'uu will havc y'Ullf O\\n practice in America.

The onh way tu study pure mind is through practice....... t:-
Our inmost nature wants some medium, some w;w to
cxpn:.~s and realizc it~clf. 'vVc answer lhil' illttlOsl re~ue~t
through our rules, and l'atrian.h after Patl'iarch show~ 11.~ his

true mind. In this way we will h<1\'c all accurate, deep
underst<lIlding of practic.... \Ve mllst have more experience
of our practice At le,15t we mu.<t havc some enlightenment
experience. You must put eonfldenCf" in the hig mind 'which
i" dhvays wilh you. You shullld be alJIe lo appreciatc lhings
as an expression ofbic: mind. This is more than faith. This is
ultimate truth which ;'ou cannot reject. Whether it is diffi
cult or easy to practic~, difficult or easy to understand, you
can onl:' practice it. Priest or b)'man is not the point. To
find }ollrse1f as someone who is doing something is the
point---to reSllme ycmf aetllal heing through practice, to
re,umc the you which is always with ('wrything, \vith
Buddha, which il' fully l'upportnl by' cverything. Right now!
Yuu lila)' say il is llIlfJossiuk. But illS possible! Evcn in olle
moment you can do it~ It is possihle this moment! It j:; thh
moment' That vou can do it in this moment means you can
alwa'r"s do it. So if you haw this confidenc"" this 'is Your
cnlightenment expe~iencc. If ~'ou h"vc this strong c;mfi
dene<' in your hiv minlJ, \CO]] ;m-' alreadv a BmJdhist in the, b __ ..

Lrue l'enSl, even thou!:!h vou do not aUain cnligh\,'nmcnl.
Thal i~ why DU"l~l-;CIIji MiJ, "Do llul l::'pl:cl thal all

who practice' zaze~ will attain enlightenment ahout this
mind which is always with llS." I Ie meant if VOll think that
big mind is somt'\\~heH' olltside yourself, O1;tsi!1,' of vour

I )J~cLice, lhen [hal is a mislake. Hi,) mimi is ah\avs wiltl us., .
That b why I repeat uw ~alill: lhing UV('1' and OVCl \,Iwn I
think you do not understand. Len is not just for the man
who cC!n fold his legs or \\'ho hC!s great spiritual ability.
Ever\one has Buddha nature \\/,-' each must timl smnf-' way. .
to rcalizl' our tn](' natnre The jlllrpOS(' of practice is [0 have
dircl'l experience of till' Buddha lldture \\hkh neryorw
has. \Vhateyer you do should be the direL·t experience of
fluddha nature fludclha nature means to he aware of BlIddh"
natllr". YOllr effort should extend to s;wing all sentient
heings. If my vvonls an: nol good lllOUgh, I'll hit you! Theil
YOU will understand what I mean, And if YOU do not under
~tand me just now, some day VOli will. S;Jme day someone
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will ulIllcrstallll. I will wait for the island I was told is mov
ing slowly up the COolst from Los AngC"1e~ to Se~ttle,

I feel Americans, especially young Amerieam, have a
great opportunity to find out the true way of life for human
heings. You arc quite free frum material thin,gs and you
hcgin Zen practice \dth a very pure mind, a beginner's
mind. Yuu can und(~rstand Buddhol'S teaching exactly as he
meant it. Hut ",,-e must not be attached to America, or
Buddhism, or even to our practicc V.,Te must have heginnt-'r's
mind, free from possessing anything, a min(j that knows
everything is in flowing ch;ll1gt-' :'\lnthing exists huL ffHJlIICIl

tardy in its present form and ("olor. Om: thing /luws into
another ~nd ':annot he grasped. Befure the rain stops we
hear a hinL Evcn undcr the hea\)' snow we see snowdrops
ami somc ncw growth, In the cast I saw rhubarb already. In
Japan ill til<' spring we eolt cucumhers.
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~ Th,,,,,,",,,mmk" id'",'i,'" an, i"",' "," I",dw,i"" '"W Wmii!<'!'l:ill. In;',. ru{{is/l<'1Y (~r!i;I" i.",,-,k<; ,;/;' AS1~7 ,wd rhi'

Paofic, tJ,(}ok iie.I'I,m and IYP(}!Jn,ph,".': frll"ruiilh Wi·mller!))'. Tc'x! coft.'I','sitlc'l1

J)~rid HI/lim J),..1',,"~.'l, Aibany. Cahr;'rniii. Frinriny '/I'd bindir!,~': O~·~"lI1ic

(Jl"<il'hi,~- Priming C<'iI/pan), China,




